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The Denver Catholic Register celebrated its tenth anniversary last week. Coloradd needs a strong, fearless journalistic chainpion of God’s Church and Catholic truth,
and The Register is supplying that need in a most gratifying manner. A d multos annosl— Dr. Thomas P.,Hart, Editor, T he Catholic Telegraph, Cincinnati, Ohio
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Sunday, August 23, Our Lady o f Mount in the livery o f the order throughout
Carmel church celebrated the feast o f St. Italy, France, Germany and Austria.
Phillip Benizi, o f the Order of t h e '“Serv The S ern te Fathers; therefore, call the
ants o f M ary.” The saint was bom in saint their “ propagator.”
Florence, Italy, in 1233, the year and
On the day o f ■his feast bread and
place o f the origin o f the same order.^ St. water are blessed in his honor, to recall
Phillip was first to call the foimders of tw o»of his miracles, cam ely, the miracu
this order “ Servants o f M ary,” when he lous production o f bread in behalf o f a
was but SIX' months old. In after years monastery o f the order, which he found
he joined the order and became its supe completely without food ; and causing

rior general. By his constant labors the
order received a phenomenal growth. A t
the time o f his entrance, it consisted of
H E 's a i d
W Y O M I N G ’S F I R S T
M A S S a small number of monks living at the
top o f a mountain called Monte Senario,
(
and before the saint was called to his
Letters of rare historic importance self incapable o f learning the prayers, eternal bliss, ten thousand were dressed
■written by the Rev. P. J. De Smedt, the gave up in despair and discontinued the
priest who on July 4, 1840, celebrated, attendance. On the eve o f Christmas
a t Green River, the first mass ever said his mother said to him: ‘Paul, the Great P R E S B Y T E R I A N S
in Wyoming, have come to light in an Spirit w ill be angry with you and w ill
old file of The United States Catholic never admit, you into heaven if you do
iMagazine, published in 1843 at Balti not learn yOur prayers.’ ‘M other,' an
more. The file is now at The Denver swered the boy, ‘ the Great Spirit will
Smedt take pity on me— I tried to learn my
worked in many of the Western states, prayers, and I have been unable to do
giving much time to W yom ing and also, it. However, I will go again and try.'
probably, to Colorado. In his letters he He then directed his steps toward the
tells of a wonderful heavenly vision lodge of one o f the catechists. On open
given to an Indian boy, to whom the ing the door he saw a person standing
pleased Virgin revealed herself. This ap about tw o feet from the ground, in the
Register

office.

Father

De

parition is an important event in W est midst o f bright rays o f light, dressed all
ern Catholicity that had been forgotten. in w hite; under'the person’s feet was a
Father De Smedt also describes that lit
tle Western pest, the prairie dog, com
paring it to a squirrel, and he ventures
the opinion that the wandering Indian
tribes would become like the nomads of
northern Asia and be a constant menace
to the United States.
Father De Smedt was working among

> '

the Flat-Head Indians when the vision
occurred. He was at Pends-d’Oreilles,
according to his letter, and baptized 160
persona on the Feast o f St. Francis
Xavier, December 3, baptizing 150 oth

sphere, a half moon and .a serpent, with
a strange fruit in its mouth. Above
the person’s head was a bright star—
the heart was visible and rays o f light
pjoceeded from it.
A t first he was

expressions—and he recited the whole
of the prayers w ithout- difficulty. He
“ ‘T ision oh Christma’sT
returned immediately, and
told
his
I t was on the eve o f Christmas that mother he knew his prayers. She could
not believe it—-he recited them in her
the miracle occurred.
“ A boy of ,about twelve years of ag^,” presence and knew so accurately that he
writes the priest, “ who had' for several 'corrected his sister, ■who mistook in tw o
• (Continued on page 2.)
months attended catechism, finding him

N ex t P ope to See R eligion Laid
W aste, ‘St. M a la ch y P ro p h ecy ’
cutors were-of the House of Savoy,’ whose
insignia is a cross. Leo X III he called
Lumen in Coelo (Light in the S k y ). Leo
X III was a veritable Light in the Sky
if there ever was one. Pius X he called
Ignis Ardens (Burning Fire). Pius X
was so earnest in his devotion to the
Blessed Sacrament and for the return of
all things to Christ tliatjthe term Ignis
Ardens was particularly fitting.
St. Malachy gives nine more popes

achy, the great'Irish bishop.
In 1139
Malachy went to Rome on official busi
ness, and -it is said that he there had a
vision of all the popes until the end of
time. He made note o f the characteris
tics he saw o f each pontiff, and gave the after Pius X. The last, he says, w ill be
manuscript to Innocent II, the reigning Peter the Roman, who, w ill feed his flock
head of the Church. The manuscript was
forgotten for 400 years and lay in the
,Vatican archives, when it was found.
■Whether it is, authentic is a question.
St. Malachy’s contemporaries knew noth
ing ^about it. The terms in which he detcribed the recent pontiffs have been remarkaby apt. For instance,, he called
Fius IX Crux de Cruce (Cross from a
Cross). As under this pontiff, the pope
yvas despoiled o f all his temporal posses■ions and made a prisoner in the Vatican,
u

the term fits exactly.

His arch perse

B IG O T R Y

R U M O R

amid great tribulation. Rome w ill be
destroyed in his reign, then w ill come the
end. Whether any popes w ill appear be
tween him and his immediate predeces
sor named in the prophecies is not clear.
That predecessor is called the “ Glory of
the Olive.”
It is hard Ito determine whether these
so-called prophecies are really prophecies
in the theological sense. They are rather
vague at times, but the remarkable way
in which they have described recent popes
(Continued on Page 5.)
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B u tton s D eem ed Sinful by Sect
to T ake U p Large C olora d o T ra ct
that the Mennonites, who were then
known as Anabaptists, were terribly
persecuted—and fought back, strange to
shy.
Common in East.

The Mennonites are common in Penn
sale, southeast o f Colorado Springs, on
September 6, has caused "ftj widespread sylvania and other states. “ Tilly, the
Mennonite Maid,” a novel that became a
interest in this denomination.
I f you are a Mennonite, y ou can’t “ best seller” some ten or twelve years
y e a r buttons, you can’t shave, you can’t ago, drew an extremely severe picture
bear arms even i f an invading army is of these people, charging them w ith all
running 6ver your farm, you can’t take sorts of cruelty toward their children.
an oath in court, you can’t hold public The father looked on T illy and his other
office— what a blessing it is for the offsprings as so many cattle, judging
Irish that they are not Mennonites!— them purely b y their ■worth financially
and you have to be baptized after you to him. He beat her unmercifully when
grow up. You are excommunicated on she dared to read a novel. R is prob
the least pretext and, among some of able that “ Tilly, the Mennonite Maid,”
was too harsh on the Mennonites.

the radicals, ^ i s atSo divorces you. I f
y ou had been happy enough to live a
few centuries ago, you could have had
a s many ■wives as you pleased. But you
have to be contented with one cow .
Som e, m the days long gone by, even
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The writer cannot judge correctly.
He has frequently seen them when
they have come ^nto Eastern towns
to shop.
They are queer looking
people. Buttons, in their eyes, ir e
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”* Colorado’s press and pulpits have rung ■with praise fo r Pope Pius X , since the news o f his death
was received here last week. Special requiem masses were offered all over the diocese by order' o f the
Rt. Rev. Bishop Nicholas C. Matz last Sunday, therabeing solemn high masses in the Annunciation, the
Redemptorists’, the Sacred Heart, and the Cathedral parishes, while requiem masses fo r the repose o f the
pon tiff’s soul were sung in all the other Denver churches, -with the exception o f Our Lady o f M ount
Carmel’s, w hich'will hold its memorial services next Sunday. The diocese form ally paid its tribute to the
pope with a pontifical high mass in the Cathedral last Friday morning. Nearly half the priests in the
diocese were present.

■ The daily and weekly press o f the state has been loud in its laudations o f the glorious pontiff.
The Post, Express, News and Times in Denver all devoted many columns to his passing, while in
Fort Collins Church Shows ‘ S p lit’ Rt. Rev. N. C. Matz Says He Was
Pueblo The Chieftain and Star-Journal and at Colorado Springs The Gazette and Telegraph were aa
Over Contract to Catholic
W ith Pius W hen A ustria’s
liberal in their notices. In the other Colorado cities and in all the W yom ing towns the same conditions
Is Mere Fiction.
Loss W as Made Known.
prevailed.
The fact that the papers devoted so much space to his passing, at a time when war news was
*
-----------making such demands on their columns, shows that the Catholic Church is recognized as a tremendous
STATEM EN T MADE PUBLIC TRAG ED Y STARTED BIG W A R
force in the West. Among the particularly strong secular editorial comments on his life may be men
tioned those of The Boulder Camera, The R ocky Mountain News and The Grand'Junction Sentinel. Gene
Job o f Painting Given Because of Prelate from Altar Mourns Blow
Fowler, the gifted young poet, a member o f The R ock y Mountain News staff, paid a glowing tribute in
R eceiver’s A bility and Low
to W orld in Death o f Illus
verse to the p op e’s memory. Unusually fine tributes were paid to the pope by a number o f leading Den
Prices.
trious Pontiff.
ver Protestant ministers, in interviews given to one o f the local papers.

that such a condition of affairs existed.
The pastor of the church, on behalf of
the building committee, issued the fo l
lowing statement denying the pending
breach:'
^ ,
“ M y attention has beep, called to a
statement in The Review to the effect
that a ‘split’ was threatened in the
First Presbyterian church because the
conjract fo f decorating the new church

for hours. Bishop Matz was having his
audience with the McOrane pilgrimage
when the news arrived. A t the Cathe
dral parish’s requiem mass for the re
pose of the pontiff’s soul last Sunday,

the bishop told o f his experience, and
paid, a great tribute to the saintly Vicar
of Christ.
Bishop Matz is now visiting parishes
in the southern part of the state.. His
building had been let to a Catholic. It schedule follow s: Pagosa Springs, A u 
seems past belief that any one should gust 24; Pagosa Junction, August 25;
pay attention to such silly stuff, and the Ignacio, morning of August 26; La Posta,
committee had intended to ignore the evening of August 26; Hesperus, morning
matter, but inquiries as to the. founda of August 27; Arboles, August 28; Sa
tion for such a Statement have made it cred Heart church, Durango, August 29;
appear wise to say a few words on the St. Ck)lumba’8 church, Durango, August
subject. The work has been delegated 30.
to the undersigned- So far as the com 
mittee is concerned, it knows nothing
M EX ICAN INDEPENDENCE
about a threatened split, and would be
D AY , TRIN IDAD, SEPT. 16
pained to think that Presbyterians are
so narrow as to become disaffected over
such a trivial matter. The committee
has tried to let contracts for work in a
businessUke ■way. It did not inquire into
the religion or politics o f bidders. When
bids were asked for, the contract was let
to the lowest responsible bidder.

It was

so with reference to the decorating of
the church. Some of the committee did
not know until they saw it stated in the
paper that the man to whom the contract
was awarded was a Catholic, and none
o f the committee cared what was his re
ligious belief. This work was awarded
to Ihe lowest bidder. He was considered
responsible and competent, and that was
all the committee thought necessary to
inquire into.
“ J. C. KLENE,
“ In behalf of the committee.”

LOCAL COLLEGES OPEN
RIGH T A F T E R LABOR D A Y
The Sacred Heart college, St. M ary’s
academy aiid Loretto Heiglits academy
all begin work on September 8, the day
on which most of the Denver parish
schools also start their term’s work.

B y MAXIMILIAN.
The announcement that Kansas MenBonites are going to make an 'attempt to
bu y the 117,000 tillable acres the Colo
rado State land board has offered for

who fed him whilst he was hidden in
the mountains of Tuscany to avoid bis
election t o the papacy. 'This fountain
flows to this day, forming miraculous
baths.

The First Presbyterian church at Fort ' The Rt. Rev. Bishop Nicholas C. Matz,
afraid, and was on the point o f running Collins, Colo., has issued an official state head of the Church in Colorado, was with
away. But on taking a second glance ment, denying that a split has been the late Pius X when word came an
at the person he perceived a smile threatened in the congregation because nouncing the assassination o f Archduke
on his countenance, which filled him the contract for painting the new church Ferdinand and his wife. This murder
with confidence; he kneeled and begged building had been let to a Catholic. One was the immediate cause of the terrible
o f the person to teach him his prayers. of the members of the congregation European war now waging. The Holy
Suddenly he felt his mind clear and his seemingly was responsible for an article Father, on, receiving the news, retired to
heart warm— such are the child’s own published in The Fort Collins Review his apartments and remained in prayer

ers on Christmas day.

The next occupant of the papal throne
•—whom the world w ill probably know
w ithin a week—w ill see “ religion de
spoiled.”
This warning, which the
European war seems
likely to fulfill,
is contained in the Prophecies of St. Mal

FO R M A LLY D EN Y

water to issue from a rock, by striking it
with his rod, in behalf o f those shepherds

S o le m n

C A T H E D R A L ’S MOURNING
GARB AIDS ACCOUSTICS
Tlie mourning decorations put up in
the penver Cathedral because o f the
pope’s death have had the effect o f great
ly improving the accoustic properties of
that building. The Cathedral’s only flaw
is an ugly echo which sometimes drowns
the voice o f the speaker if he is not ac
customed to talking in this building. .

------------ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- <$> One o f the best sermons on the pope’s
life last Sunday was that of the Rev. G.
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M. McDonnell, S J., in the Sacred

Heart

church.
“ tVe look in vain for a thing in F < ^
Fius X ’s life that be need be ashamed
of,” said the eloquent Jesuit.
Father McDonnell reviewed Pius’ life,
showing how he had been born o f poor

Conclave fo r Election o f New Pon Rt. Rev. Patrick A. McGovern
peasant parents, and had given so much
Dispels Newspapers’ Hope
tiff Opens M onday; N obody
to charity that he remained poor even
o f American in Chair.
Able to Foretell Results.
when he was a cardinal and patriarch
DEAD POPE IS LAID TO REST SAD OVER DEATH OF PIUS X
The conclave for the election of a suc
cessor to Pope Pius X will open at the
Vatican next Monday. The new pope
will likely be known by the end
of the week.
A number of meetiiigs of the cardinals in Rome to ar
range for the conclave have already
taken place, and numerous telegrams
haVe been sent out by various reporters
and newspaper agencies pretending to
throw some light on the question of
who the next pope might be. Local
Catholics are inclined to think that the
talk of an American pope or o f gny

of Venice, friends having to furnish
money so that he could go to Rome to

help elect Leo X I I l’s successor. Father
McDonnell reviewed the wonderful work
Pius had done for the Church, mention
ing in particular his popularizing o f fre
quent communion, his attacks on the
i heresy o f modernism, the codifying o f
pope’s death, and who hastened imme
\the canon law, and his work to purify
diately to his see at (Hieyenne, was in
j the Scriptures o f any mistakes that
terviewed on his arrival there.
■mlglit have crept in during the ages.
“ It is absolutely absurd to try to spec
Celebrants of Masses.
ulate on who will • be the
pope's
Father Kowald, SM., celebrated the
successor,” said the bishop, when asked
about the aspirants for the most pow  j mass in the Sacred Heart church, with
erful position in the world. “ A t the last Father Brucker, S J ., as deacon and
election'the late pope was not even men Father Gubitosi, S.J., as subdeacon. The
tioned as a possibility. It is safe to church was beautifully draped in black,
Bishop Patrick A. McGovern, head of
the Church in Wyoming, who was in
Denver, on his way home from Rome,
when the announcement came of the

other kind of a pope except an Italian say that, while it is not intrinsically im white and gold, and a casket rested in
the center aisle.
is mere idle gossip. Forty-tw o votes possible, it is most improbable that any
A t the Annunciation church. Father
Trinidad is to be the scene of a large will be necessary to elect. Cardinal o f the three American cardinals will be
celebration on September 16 to mark the O’Connell’s name was mentioned in tel- chosen. W ithout doubt the new pope will I Clarke celebrated the mass, with Father
a
Murphy as deacon and Father Larkin aa
anniversary of Mexican independence. egrams as a possible
candidate. It was ^be an Italian— and it is well that it
Senator Barela is the chief booster of said that the cardinals realized that the j should be so, because o f the* political sit- subdeacon. Father Murphy preached,
j At St. Elizabeth’s there was a high
the plan. The Hon. Manuel V. Vigil of poverty of the 'Vatican will be greatly I uation.”
mass of requiem at 10:30, and a sermon
Albuquerque, N. M., and others will aggravated as a result o f the European
Bishop McGovern was^ in Rome last in
about the pope was given by Father
speak. The celebration will be staged at
war and that it was deemed wise to se 1906. Pope Pius was then seventy-three
j Peter, O.F.Mt
Central Park.
lect an American, as he will be able to years old, but very rugged and vigorous.
The most largely attended service was
“ tVhile his death was unexpected, it
command greater financial assistance
, that in the Cathedral. Tliis was the sec
PASTOR RU SSELL’S SHOW
than an Italian. The last time a non- ‘ was plain to be seen that his holine.ss
ond requiem mass for the pope celebrated
STILL HOVERS AROUND US Italian was elected, he moved the seat ' was but a shadow of his former self. He in the Cathedral, the bishop having sung
had
been
very
feeble
since
his
severe
illof the papacy to Avignon, France. Fear
Pastor Russell's -film show, “ Creation,” that this might possibly happen again 1nes% of a year ago. I noticed the change one on Friday. Father Hugh L. McMenamin preached a powerful sermon at
whicli is composed partly out of the and the fact that international difficul ' the minute I saw him.”
Bible and is partly a genuine “ creation,” ties can be best avoided by keeping the j The bishop then started on a eulogy of the Sunday service about the papacy and
Pius X.
is now being sho^wn at Grand Junction, popes of one nationality, have resulted I the dead pope.
For 1,(K)0 years, he showed, the pope
Colo., and Colorado Springs. It was ex in the election of none but Italians ever I “ Pope Pius was one of the most demwas
not only the spiritual but the temhibited in Denver in the spring and was since.
I ocratic men I have ever known. I met
'
I
poral
ruler of millions. By a word he
kept here several weeks, although the
One press telegram said that the car him first wlien I was just consecrated, but
could stop war.
W ar was waged in
attendance was like a January frost.
dinals were split over the question of he put me at as much ease as if he had
those days, but it was for glorious
Tlie exhibit is notable for the number of
Modernism. Modernism is heresy, and ■been an old fatherly parish priest.^ Uncauses, such as delivering the Holy Land
cracks it makes at Catholicity and also
Conc) tided on Page 2.
that anj' of the cardinals would think of
from tlio Mohammedans.
When the
at that part of Protestantism that does
raising a heretic to the papacy is too
temporal power of the pope was overFATH ER RIORDAN TAKEN
not coincide ★ ith the twentieth century
absurd to need refutation.
SERIOUSLY ILL SUDDENLY tlii'own, it was prophesied all over the
religious inventions of Pastor ■Russell.
Won’ t Take Long.
Tlie
Rev. Patrick Riordan, assistant I world that the papacy would last but a
Wyoming just had a siege of “ Creation.”
X o one knows how long it will require rector of St. Patrick's church, was strick few years longer.

to elect a pope. It will probably take
LOCAL ITA LIA N ORDERS
only a few days. The European war
TO ATTEN D PO PE ’S MASS
makes it imperative that a strong man
be chosen, but talk of possible enmities
Sunday, August 30, a solemn requiem
among the cardinals as a result of this
mass will be celebrated at Mount Car
(Continued on Page 5.)
mel church for the repos* of the soul of
our departed pontiff.
Mgr. Cogliera’s
mass will be sung, accompanied by an
orchestra of fourteen pieces, directed by
Prof. C. Colomba. The pastor has called
upon all the societies of his parish to be
present in a body, dressed in their re
spective uniforms.
The Denver diocese last Friday morn

It still

keeps

on,

en witli hemorrhages last Sunday, and ' however, and today we find an entire
is now at St. Joseph's hospital. Father ' world weeping because Pius X has died.
Riordan's healtli has not been good for There is merely one old man less in the
several years. His condition is rather world, but the world realizes that it has
precarious. He became a Kniglit of Co lost something.
F ifty years ago, in
lumbus only a few weeks' ago.
I
(Continued on page 4.)

A L L P R IE S T S O F C IT Y T O JO IN JE S U IT S
F R ID A Y IN R E Q U IE M F O R ‘ B L A C K P O P E ’

ing paid its Respects to the memory of
the
pope of afPChristendom. Tomorrow,
AD VEN TIST RAPS CATHOLIC DEN VER W OM AN CANCELS
it
will
pay tribute to the “ Black Pope,”
SOCIALS TO HONOR POPE
CHURCH A T CAM P MEETING
so called because he was the second most
A prominent Denver Catholic societ}’^ powerful man in the religious world and
One o f the speakers at the Seventh
leader
showed her grief over the death wore a black cassock-, instead of a white,
Day Adventist camp meeting, which
closed at Rocky Mountain Lake park on o f Pope Pius X by canceling arrange the color donned by the H oly Father.
Sunday, regaled his audience with such ments for tw o large social affairs she was This man, the Very Rev. Francis Xavier
a calumnious description o f Catholicity to have given within the last few days. Wernz, S J ., whose death occurred at al
that a number arose and left last She had sent out invitations for a dance most the same time as Pius X ’s, having
Wednesday, .according to information at Fort Logan and also for a theater been announced in a “ flash’ ’ in last
furnished The Denver Catholic Register. party. Both receptions were called off week’s issue of The Register, was one of

'yvent so far as to suggest that the “ vain.” “They keep their clothes on by A minister o f the sect in' a little. W est last Thursday when news of the ponbrethren live absolutely in common, means of hooks and eyea. Needless <o Denver church only a few months ago tUTs death was. confirmed.
“Her example should be followed by all
owning both the same wives and the say, buttonless clothes, flowing beards gave a sermon in which he attempted to
Catholics
for a short time,” said a priest
prove
that
the
Catholic
church
is
a
dia
and
pancake
hats
do
not
add
an
y
too
same cows. This so disgusted both
yesterday.
bolical institution. '
the Protestants and Catholics o f Europe
(Continued on Page 5.)

.
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the
olic
the
the

most eminent scholars in the Cath
church and was superior general of
Jesuits. A solemn requiem mass for
repose of his soul will be sung in the

I.arimer, the Jesuits’ church, tomorrow
morning. The -Jesuit Fathers and broth
ers from the Sacred Heart college and the
Sacred Heart parish will sing the office
for the dead of their order at 9:30, and
at 10 o ’clock the mass will be celebrated.
The Very Rev. J, J. Brown, S J ., superior
of the Xew Mexico and Colorado mission
of the Society of Jesus and president of
the Sacred Heart college, ■will celebrate
the mass, while the Rev. Pius Manz,
O.F.M., of St. Elizabeth’s church, will be
the deacon, and the Rev. A. J. Guendling,
C.SS.R.. of St. Joseph’s, will be subdea
con. The Rev. E. J. Mannix of the
Cathedral will be master o f ceremonies.
Due to the absence o f Bishop Matz, the

Sacred Heart church. Twenty-eighth and diocese will be officially represented by

the Rt. Rev. Mgr. Richard Brady, vicar
general. All the priests in the city will
probably attend. As it is not customary
to give a panegyric for a deceased Jesuit,
there will be no sermon.
The local Jesuits do not know when a
successor to Father Wernz will be chosen.
When he was elected, his predecessor died
in April and he was named superior gen
eral in September. A provincial council
will be held in this province when the
tiirie for the election draws near and
two delegates will be selected to repre
sent the province at the general council
in which the new Black Pope w ill be
chosen. A tribute to Father Wernz,
with a sketch of his energetic life, w ill
be found in the oditorial columns.

/
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T H E S IN G L E T A X

W H AT IT IS — AND IS NOT
By Bt. Bar. ThOHUM Vvlty, D.

wahop of Koatli.

F R IC E 1 0 C E N T S
Capital and Labor clash because both fail to w o g n ir e that they
are robbed alike by their common enemy, Monopoly, which the Single
Tax will destroy.
^

B E N J. S A L M O N ,
317 National Safety V a u lt Bldg., Denver, Colo.

W o m e n M ust N ot Suffer to M ake
F actories P ay, Says Fr. O ’H ara
-

was doing to raise women’s wages
in Oregon, the follow ing interview,
sent out by the Rev. Peter Dietz,
fo r the American Federation of
Catholic Societies, has much local
interest.— ^Ed.]

tions o f each industry.
^
Several law suits contesting the rules
o f the commission and attacking the
validity o f the statute have been de
cided b y the trial judge in favor o f the
law and o f the commission’s rules in

^

Father O’Hara is the chairman o f the
industrial welfare commission

of

the

state o f Oregon. This commission is
oharged With ^he administration o f the
new law o f that state for the estab
lishment o f minimum wages for women

that case.
Concerning this
litigation
Father
O’Hara says:
“The principle on which, the act is
based is that the welfare o f women
must take precedence over any commer
cial consideration. The mothers o f the

workers.
The spirit in which the commission future generation should not be sacri
has entered its w ork is shown in this ficed to industrial gain. This is the first
tim e the question has ever been taken
statement b y Father O’Hara:
"A n Industry which does not pay its into the courts in this country, but sim
em ployes enough to cover their neces ilar measiu’es have been in effect in
sary living is a parasite on the homes Em-ope and Australia for many years.”
The trial judge ruled that as “ the law
o f the poor and is subsidized by its em
I f any industry is so important regulating the number o f hours o f labor
to the community as to deserve to be for women and minors is within the
SBStained b y a subsidy, such a subsidy police power and constitutional,” so “ a
should come from some other source law fixing a minimum wage is within
the police power.”
than its working girls.”

ployes.

P rin ters’ In k B attle W aged O ver
E x a ct T im e D eath Cam e to P ope
N ot the least interesting episode in press last Thursday, claims that 1:20
connection with the death o f Pope Pius was merely the time o f the official an
nouncement of the death, which had oc
X is the printers’ ink battle between the
curred some hours before. The U. P. cor
United and Associated Press over when respondent sent his message by code, it
the pontiff died. The Denver Express says, thus escaping the vigilance o f the

e-

and

Denver Times, United Press papers, Italian government. Colorado Associated

r

rumors were afloat that we were steer

M ank in d N o t G rateful E n ou gh

ing for Boston or Halifax, which would
shorten the trip'considerably. The last
tw ojn ights all lights were ordered out,
and we really sneaked into New York
harbor.”
^

W eekly Sermon by Rev. W m . Demouy, D.D., o f Colorado Springe.
THIRTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER PEN - ] Perhaps the nine failed to return be^ TECOST.
‘
jcause they thought all obligations ceased
Iwhen they presented themselves to the
j priest. I f so, they lacked the knowl-.
i edge o f their obligations due directly
I
would express
instruction was
^

C h u rch C a len d a r

Christ’s custom was to .cleanse body ard
soul, were not adorned with the same For W eek Ending September 5, 1914,
amount of grace as was that o f tb. ir
SUNDAY, AUGUST 30 — Thirteenth
thoughtful and faithful companion.
Sunday after Pentecost. Epistle, Gal.
It m ay be well and instructive for us I ll, 16-22; Gospel, Luke X V II, 11-19.
to consider briefly the reason or rea I Jesus heals the ten lepers. St. Rose of
sons that may appear to us why these Lima.
St. Rose, termed i by Holy
LOUISE M. KERW IN,
lepers— now cured— failed to return to Church “ the first flower o f holiness to
Christ and render Him thanks. Evi- blossom in South America,” lived a life Designated Candidate for Representative,
Democratic Ticket.
dently one o f the reasons was owing to ; pf incredible austerity at Lima, in Peru,
Mrs. Louise M. Kerwin yiaB a member
the fact that they thought too muclr o f ^^bere she served God as a Tertiary of of the Eighteenth General Assembly,
their temporal welfare. It only they the Order o f St. Dominic. She passed where she distinguished herself princip
sought; to regain their bodily health to eternal bliss August 24, 1617, being ally as author of a House Bill defining
the meaning o f “ Head o f Family.”
and vigor was their only desire. Their thirty-one years old.
^
This bill provides for the exemption
rejoicing, no doubt, was beyond com p:eMONDAY, AUGUST 3 1 - S t . R ay from $200 taxation widows and unmar
hension, but it should not have so ern- mond Nonnatus. St. Raym ond Nonna- ried persons who are the sole support of
Mrs.
quered them as to make them forget the tus, a Spanish religious o f the order of parents or brothers and sisters.
Kerwin always has been prominent in
obligations pursuant upon such a favor Our Lady o f Ransom, and a^man o f he
charity and philanthropic work.
as was granted them. Natural law it  roic sanctity, surrendered himself to

The A sso Durango Democrat, The Denver Post and Hence, it is easy to see how centered
ciated Press in the Thursday morning other papers commented editorially on they were in self, and how they tock
papers announced the death, but declared the case. The.United Press seemed very a miraculous favor as if almost due
that' it occurred 1:20 Roman time sure o f its groimd, for it did not qualify them.
W e all act similarly on many occa
Thursday morning or 7:20 Denver its initial reports in any way, although
time Wednesday evening. The United the A. P. was equally determined in de sions; favors come to us from different
sources; w e are blessed In various ways.
Press, in 'a n article printed b y The E x  nying the early reports.
How seldom do we offer acts of thanlcs-
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giving to

those from whom blessings

place some o f

AOVEBTZSEKBHT.

the Christians held in

captivity by the infidels.

Pope Gregory IX created him cardinal;
but, exhausted by his sufferings, the
saint expired on his return journey, on
the last Sunday o f August, 1240, after
having been miraculously strengthened
by the H oly Viaticum received from the

C o n t in u e s
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o f A lt a r W in e s m a d e a t S t J o s e p h ’ s A g r ic u lt u r a l I n s titu te , R u t h e r fo r d , C a li
fo r n ia , u n d e r th e s u p e r v is io n o f F a t h e r C r o w le y . < ' ^
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1511 Champa St.
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2600 -2 6 2 0 CUR'nS ST.

WE USE ARTESIAN WATER

Senator on the ticket, and it will take
good judgment to distinguish who w ill
be the b ^ t for Denver and Colorado.
W e are positive that Martin Mitchell is
the man for the office and hope that the
public w ill on September 8 elect him at
the primaries to be a candidate for this
important office.
In conclusion we must acknowledge
that Martin Mitchell would bring to the
office o f State Senator honesty, integrity
and ability. It is now up to our pro
gressive people to act on September 8.

Hlyitle IHariiet
FHONI ifTI.

••ft Nik Avs. A FfMikilR 01

OUTING A T MAHONEY’S RANCH.
Larry Maroney’s ranch, on the road to
Morrison, was the scene of a jolly gath
ering on a recent Sunday, when about 30,
of Denver’s best known citizens, joined by
their wifles and children, spent a most
enjoyable day as the guests o f Mr. and

C. H. R. A.
Sacred Heart Branch No. 1— Meets
first and third Wednesdays. HaU 323
Charles Building.
^
St. Elisabeth’s Branch No. 4—Meets
first and third Tuesdays. School buildihg, Eleventh and CSiampa.
St. Dominic’s Branch No. 5— Meets
second and fourth Wednesdays. W est
T w enty-fifth avenue, corner Grove.
Annunciation Branch No. 6— Meets
first and third Tuesdays. Thirty-sev
enth and Humboldt street.

Mrs. Maroney. The trip to the ranch
was made in autos, most o f the guests
arriving at noon. / Am ong the diversions
o f the afternoon were swimming and
rowing contests and a baseball game.
Among those present were Mr. and Mrs.
J. K. Mullen, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Malo, T h e O ld e st an d M o st R e lia b le A g e n t s fo s
H o te l H e lp la th e W estMr. and Mrs. Fred P. Johnson, Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. W . H. Andrew, and Mrs.

hand o f an angel.
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1 — SL
Giles, Abbot. The H oly Twelve Broth
ers, Martyrs.
W EDNESDAY, SEPTEM BER 2 - S t .
Stephen. St. Stephen, King o f Hungary,

SY M P T O M S OF •
EYE TROUBLE
Headache, Dizziness,
Pains at Base o f Brail
Neuralgia, Fainting,
We

M ale an d F e m a le H e lp S e n t E v e r y 
w h e re W h e n R . R . F a r e Is
A d v a n ce d .

C A N A D IA N
EM PLOYM ENT
..Vain 4IM.

Ablolutely Cfnarantss Our Olassst
OOLD FZZ.LEO OBABBBS, 13.00

Schwab, M odem Opticians
Ph. Main 5171.

AGENCY
18SS L a iim a t.

Denver, Ools,
E stabll.vhed 1880

D. J. Sayer.

M rs. J. W h ite . P ro p .

Murphy’s Root Beer
1634 and 1726 Curtis St.
phone Main 6390.
JAM ES

Denver, Colo.
SW EENEY.

921 15th St

Hours, 9— 12 a. m.

1—> p. B

D R . J. J. M E E H A N

Dentist
M. H. MITCHELL,
Candidate for State Senator, Democratic
Ticket.
Tlie business men and public in gen
eral are supporting Martin Mitchell for
State Senator, regardless of political be
liefs. They are men who are vitally in
terested in the welfare of Denver and
Colorado. It must be remembered that
Mr. Mitchell is one of Denver’s pioneer
business men, coming from Massachu
setts and settling in Denver in 1885. H*e
started the manufacture o f carriages and
various veliicles tlie same year and con
tinued until 1905. He was elected to the
Nineteenth General Assembly and made
a wonderful record during that term. He
is a man who has been successful, a man
who, If electeel, will prove- to the city
and state that he is the kind o f material
that Colorado needs in its legislature.
He has always been an active supporter
o f advanced and progressive measures
and enjoys the reputation o f being a
man o f superior judgment who carefully
investigates all public questions with
which he has to deal. W e want to ask
the voters of Denver not to overlook the
importance o f State Senator. There to II
be several jgood men for office of State
1

¥TT1

wh, didibv f.u u, .ppr, II'rotestant t a n t U nderstand W h y
W e P ray fo r an In fallible P ope

THE

3 n & iM £ m o l9

DEEP R O C K
W A TE R

Mrs. W . P. Horan, Dr. and Mrs. P. V.
Carlin, Dr. and Mrs. T. J. Carlin, Mr. and
Mrs. John H. Reddin, Mr. and Mrs. Law 
rence Purcell, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P.
Dunn, Dr. and Mrs. Edward Delehanty,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Dunn, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Clarke, Rev. W m . O’Ryan,

When rescued.

come to us! Sometimes we ascribe them
to mere luck; again we w ill say it is as
much due us as others. It may be that
we prosper even as possessors of such
• a image, o f an apparition of the Blessed between civilization and barbarism, and thoughts and feelings, but certainly v.-e
Virgin. He recognized her immediately; that bands ^f malefactors, organized like are like the nine cured o f leprosy who
introduced Christianity into that coun
w ith this difference, that he saw her the Caravans of Arabs, may here prac did not return to thank Christ and eie
try, which he solemnly consecrated to
on ly with one star,' with her hands joined tice their depredations with impunity. deprived o f the additional blessing tbut
our Blessed Lady.
before her breast, and w ith her heart This country will, perhaps, one day be was granted to the one returning to ren
THURSDAY, SEPTEM BER 3— Saints
Tisilile. The circumstance o f the single the cradle o f a new people, composed of der thanks. W ere we not so self-ceuZeno and Chariton, Martyrs. St. Sera■tar coincided singularly with the fes the ancient savage races, and o f that tered we would think differently and our
phia. Virgin and Martyr.
class o f adventurers, fugitives and ex acts would be different. Did we not
tiva l o f Christmas.”
FRID AY, SEPTEMBER 4 - S t . Rose
iles that society has cast fortn from think our bodily welfare o f such great
Causes Conversions.
o f Viterba.
its bosom ; a heterogeneous and danger necessity and importance we would he
SA TU RD AY ,, SEPTEMBER 5 — St.
This occasion was the cause o f the
ous population) which the Americaii more solicitous about the well-being of
Laurence Justinian. He was the first
conversion o f many Nezperces Indiana,
Union has collected like a portentous our souls and, at least, while the recipi
Father De Smedt records. They had
Patriarch of Venice and was, by Pope
cloud upon its frontiers, and whose ents o f bodily blessings, we would graip
been made inimical toward the Cath
Eugene FV, his contemporary, styled 'the
force and irritation is con stan cy in the opportunity of adding grace to cur
boast and the ornament of the Catholic
olics b y the work o f other missionaries
creasing, by transporting entire tribes souls.
Episcopate.”
— evidently the grandfathers of the gen
of Indians from the banks of t'.ie M is
Another reason for the ingratitude of
tlemen now working among the Mexsissippi, where they are born, into the .the cured-lepers m ay be found in the
iea'ns o f Colorado and New Mexico ^new
rnlitudes o f the W est, which .\re as fact that they did not appreciate how i BISHOP OF CHEYENNE SAYS NEXT
kow to lie as well as these present-day
POPE W ILL BE ITALIAN.
signed as their place o f exile.”
really extraordinarily great was
the
Ingoto—but, on being told of Paul’s vis
Father De Smedt, in speaking o f the favor granted them. W hile for ordinary
ion, they sent for him and the questions
(Continued from page 1.)
prairie dogs, grows enthusiastic over favors people should- be grateful, but
th ey put to him convinced them that he
them. “ The m ost perfect order re'gns can, nevertheless, be more easily ex like his predecessor, who was o f noble
told the truth.
is each colony,” he remarks; “ oae might cused for failing in this respect, for ex lineage, he had sprung from the com 
Father De Smedt describes a buffalo
la y that here is a little model republic traordinary favors there seems little mon people, his fam ily being ordinary
hunt, in part as follow s:
in the midst o f the desert.”
ground for excuse.* W e are, more or peasants.”
V 'O u r huntsmen . . . rushed rapidly
The bishop has been gone a little over
less, entitled to certain ordinary favors
down on the affrighted herd; the buffalo
from the rest o f humanity, certainly if four months. He left Cher'bourg, France,
fell i n ' great niunbers beneath their
Cause o 4 Mother Theodore Examined.
not b y nature b y God, but we have no on July 29, just tw o days before Ger
weapons. When they were tired with
A conference o f the diocesan commis
right, absolutely, to anything extraor many declared war on Russia. On his
killing them each cut up his prey, put be sion, to conduct further the process in
dinary or miraculous. W e cannot in w ay to Cherbourg he saw that the trains
hind him his favorite part, and retired, behalf o f the cause fo r the canonization
any w ay become entitled to something were filled with soldiers who had been
leaving the rest for the voracity o f the o f Mother Theodore Guerin, foundress of
so miruulouB as was the cure o f these ordered to report immediately to their
wolves, which are exceedingly numerous the Sisters o f Providence, was held re
lepers. Had all so benefited by Christ regiments. One gendarme had been
In these places. And they did not fail cently a t St. M ary’s o f the W oods, Ind.
realized fu lly and conscientiously this home but tw o days Tyhen he was or
to enjoy the repast.”
’Twelve witnesses were examined, ^and
truth tftey would have hastened at their dered back to his troop.
The missionary did not see in the the members o f the commission visited
“ ■While the declarations o f war were a
top-m ost speed to thank their benefac
W est the home o f a marvelous civiliza the tom b o f Mother Guerin.
tor. It was impossible for them not to
tion to come. He had little faith in the
'The process “ de non cultn,’' which was
iinderatand that
that their cure was extraor^
extraor- |T w
a
barren plains, as the following, i taken follow ed out at the conference, w u to
dinary, but
from one o f his letters, sh jw s:
show that no saintly decree nor eAlesiciate as they
y BDOuld tniB fact? It was
. /
,
“ The desert o f the W est . . . seems astical honor had as yet been given to
in all probability because their hearts
to defy the industry of civilized man. the reverend mother.
. .
were not right. Perhaps a life o f sin
had, blunted the acuteness o f their
minds, with which God had blessed them.
Daring our own lives we do not fully Editor Denver Catholic Register:

' ^ o o JL

THE CAPITAL CITY SHOE. MFG. CO.

they been stained by sin, though pir-

noon, announcing the death.

m

'The coolness o f the climate on the
Phones Main 4282 and 4283.
other side was the cause for more com
ment by the bishop.
PHONE MAIN 7377.
“ Italy was tolerable, France was chilly
and Ireland was positively cold. The
last ten days of my stay it rained every

day. This was a marked contrast to the
in response to the appeals o f the Icp-1
circumstances, it would have been
weather
which I have just experienced
ers, sends them to the priest and heals
enough for them to have fulfilled the
in
New
York
and Omaha. 'The four days
them while they are on their
way
law o f Moses regarding cures from lep
I visited in Omaha I felt as if I were in
thence. It would have been natural to
rosy, but in such an extraordinary case
a furnace.”
have expected all to return and praise
as this more was demanded.
and thank Christ for the wonderful cure
There are many in our CSmrch today
A B V E B T ISB IC E ZIT .
'wrought in them. But only one comes
who fail to comply with all the de
back and thanks his Great Benefactor
mands of God and His Church because
and l^ vior. Christ laments the lack of
,
,
,
,
,G>ey have neglected to acquire a suffip a titu d e on the part o f the others but L jen t religious knowledge. They do not
bestows a special grace upon the grateperhaps,.when they are lacking in
fu lo n e . W e may safely assert that tne I
new favor—far greater than the origi
would otherwise gain.
nal one— was not grafted to the thank
As Christians,, possessed of generous
less nine; namely, toey were not made
and humble hearts, let us always and
whole in their sou ls'a s in their bodies.
for all things thank and praise God.
They did not deserve to hear addressed
Then there w ill not escape us the great
to th em ,th e words “ They faith nctu
supply o f graces God hands out to His
made thee whole.” They were cu re! in
children acknowledging His favors.
body, it is true, but their souls, had
haps that, too, was washed away, since

THURSDAY, AUGUST 27, 1914.
K iif--1

great surprisee to the m ajority o f peo
ple, the interested governments were
watchful and prepared. Personally, I

thought nothing o f it, because there
have been so many European war
scares in the last tw enty years. Even
the French, who are generally frightened
ion. And there is one point I wish to nfearly to death by reports that Ger
Editor, Denver Catholic Register:
I read with great satisfaction the let mention: so many Protestants have the mans were coming, did not seem to be
ter published in your last issue which idea that we pay for confession. I sup particularly excited.
was written by a convert, Mr, W illiam pose they really mean “ pay so much to
“ Thank God, I did not have to witness
Stetson Merrill. I am a convert myself, obtain absolution.” A t any rate, let us the hardships o f the stranded Am eri
having been a Catholic just five y e u s , dispel such beliefs as th is; every person cans. I left ju st before the grand rush.
and I sincerely believe that if we could we “ put right” on this one theme is that The ' English
admiralty
considered
only get these plain, practical points and much gained.
whether we would be allowed to sail or
facts before our Protestant friends in an
There are other points along this line not, but finally gave permission.
explan ato^ w ay, the resnlt would be I would like to mention later i f I may
“ The people on Shipboard were greatlymore converts.
and you think it might help someone.
agitated. Of course, we had the daily
Having been a Protestant m yself (Bap
Very truly yours,
paper which received the news by wire
tist), I readily understand the erroneous
BERNARD E. SPRADLIN.
less, but the reports were very meager.
ideas so many people have o f our relig
Cripple Creek.
The Ship was bound for New York, but

the latter being also an A. P. organ, put Press papers insist that the U. P. was
eat specials early last Wednesday after premature in announcing the death. The self would have dictated this to them. slavery, in Africa, in order to free in his

LONG-FORGOTTEN VISION OF M ARY Some lands more advantageously situ
IS REVEALED BY OLD MAGAZINE ated upon the banks of the rivers might,
perhaps, be successfully reduced to cul
(Continued from Page 1.)
'' tivation. . . . But it is to be feared
or three words. . . .
I showed Paul that this immense region forms a lim it

'.V, ■
t . :^ k

REGISTER

Cripple ^reek C on vert T ells
P rotestants A b o u t C onfession

---------“ And he said to him; Arise, go thy
The Oregon statute does not in itself w a y ; for thy faith bath made thee
fix the minimum wages. It empowers
X V II, 19.
How Illustrative o f^ h e ingratitude of
the commission to fix them, w ith regard
to the facts and the surrounding condi mankind this gospel of today! Christ,

[Inasmuch as Father O’Hara vis
ited Denver recently and explain ^ ,
throngh The Register, the work he
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During the forty years’ experience en
joyed by this house, our product has
been recognized as a standard o f excel
lence both in public and private memo
rials.
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cannot sin.

Inability to sin is impecca

appreciate the extraordinary

blessings
I f the pope is, as you and your church
In our C3iurch claim, infallible, why is it necessary for
we have a sacramental system through prayers to be said b y the priests o f your
which God’s grace— a truly supernatural church for the rqiose o f his soulT
and free g ift—flows into our souls. W e
One cannot imagine the necessity of
are accustomed to approach them, per praying for the rest of the soul of the
haps m any o f us daily, and yet how Nazarene, so why for the soul o f his vice
few o f us stop .to consider how easily regent on eajth T
favors—so much above our natural pow 
I do not write this in the spirit of sar
ers to attain— come to us, and how little casm. I have heard this question asked
we thank God for it all. Truly we ap frequently since the death o f the pontiff.
preciate these heavenly blessings, but
A PROTESTANT.
our gratitude for them is not full. Let
The questioner, lik^ most other P rot

bility, not infallibility.

God bestows upon us.

saintly man, but he undoubtedly sinned
during his life. For fear that he may
have a debt in purgatory for these sins,
we offer our prayers and masses for the
repose o f his soul. W e on earth have
power to aid souls in purgatory by our
prayers, although the souls there cannet

08 consder how littie w e deserve them, estants, does not know what infallibility
except through God’s love, and w e will means. When we say the pope is infal
show the deserved apinreciation to God lible, we merely mean that he cannot err
for them. Gratitude will add many when
is form ally defining a doctrine
others as it did to the grateful leper o f faitk or morals, speaking to the uniwho had been cured.
v e ; ^ Church. It does not mean that he

by prayers or gfood deeds by ourselves in

Pius X was a

help themselves. It is the belief of the
Chiuch that even after a sin has been
forgiven in confession there is a certain
temporal punishment which ranst be sat
isfied in purgatory, unless it is expiated
this l|fe, or by others’ prayers or good
deeds that are offered for us after we are
dead.
T o remove this temporal punish
ment is the reason for indulgences, an
other much misimderstood doctorine.
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thk befc<r«

ytia buy another pound of U-a. Send zU ccata u staiLia or
eoki for th« trial packv* today.
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while a t the chapels a t Benedictine col
lege, Loretto academy. Sacred Heart or
Pueblo, Aug. 26.— Impressive services
phanage' and St. M ary’s hospital services
were held in all o f the Catholic churches
were also held.
o f the city Sunday morning in response
(8 7 Georgia Ardell, Staff Reporter.)

t o the letter issued b y Right Rev. Bishop

Pueblo, Aug. 26.— Those who had
K . C^Matz, for all o f the priests to hold charge o f the picnic given last week for
requiem masses for the repose o f the soul the benefit o f the Sacred Heart orphan
o f Pope Pius X .
N ot only were the age w ill be glad to learn that (1,078.70
churches o f this city crowded with the was turned over to the sisters o f the in
members Of their own respective congre stitution last Saturday evening. This is
gations, but also w ith visitors from every not quite aU o f the money r a is ^ , but
other denomination, eager to witness the this amount is the largest ever made at
one event for the institution and is grat
impressive services.

SO U TH

BO U LD ER

CH U RCH Y E A R O LD

W reck; George Gollen
Passes; 16-7ear-01d Sirs.
Paredes Succumbs.

(Georgia ArdfU, Staff Reporter.)
Pueblo, Aug. 28.— Death always causes
sorrow , but perhaps the death that has
caused more real sorrow in Pueblo
lately

was

that

of

Miles Connor, who died August 19 as a

'

result o f injuries received in a railroad
accident July 20. When Engineer Con
nor was injured it was thought that he
would not live, but he rfillied and it was
thought that there was a chance for his
recovery. He greyr better and stronger,
and when he died three weeks later it
came as a great shock to his
friends and relatives.
Miles Connor was born in St.
Mo., July 18, 1861, and moved
early seventies to Newton, Kan.,

many
Louis,
in the
where

he resided for years, until he decided to
com e to Colorado w ith his parents in
1879. He was always an ambitious boy,
and as was the rule with many of the
boys of those days, he wanted to go rail
roading and secured a position with the
Denver & Rio Grande in the local round
house, where he worked as call boy and
a t other jobs until allowed to make his
first trip on the road in 1881.
He
worked extra until 1884, when he was
given a place on the board as a fireman
OB the W est End division. (Donnor had
been employed b y the Denver & Rio
Grande in the capacity o f fireman and

)■

engineer from that time until his death.
As a member o f the Brotherhood of
Engineers, he was always doing service
on some committee, and for many years
had been a member o f the grievance com
mittee.
He was running in full discharge o f his
■duty wlien the accident happened, caused
from soft tracks, that caused his death,
near Pleasanton, Colo. He was injured
s o badly it was thought that he could
not live, but his great force o f character
and will power helped him to survive the
shock for several weeks. He was taken
t o the Rib Grande hospital at Salida,where he rallied, but finally died August
19.
The last rites o f the church were ad
ministered to the deceased by Rev.
Father Patrick Conway o f Buena Vista,
w ho was rushed to the hospital at Sa
lida in an auto when it was known that

M U L L A R E T O 'P U T
ON D EG REE W O R K

(Special to The Register)
South Boulder, Aug. 26.— The first an

(W . G. Code, Staff Reporter.)
Trinidad, Aug.

A t a regular m eet

niversary o f tne dedication o f our new ing o f H oly Trinity Council, Kni^^ts of
church w ill be celebrated with a high Columbus, it was decided to put on the
mass, sermon and benediction next Sun first three degrees of the order soon. All
day, August 36, at 10 o ’clock.
The members are requested to bring in appli
church and groimds w ill be decorated. cations before the next regular meeting,
Decorating material was donated by the date to be named at that time. State
Mr. August Clyneke, Mr. John Stobier, Deputy George E. MuDare w ill be in
charge and it w ill be his initial appear
Jr., o f Louisville, Colo., and others.
ance since being elected to thctcxalted
position he holds. M r. Mullare in his ap
pointments o f the several district dep
uties has asked that each o f them take
active charge of the districts they repre
sent. It is hoped with the spirit that
prevails in Hqly Trinity Council, that a

The Register wishes to announce that
within the next few days Mr. Geo. R.
McKee, o f The Register office, w ill be
in Pueblo, for the purpose of calling
on all subscribers whose subscriptions
are now due. W e will thank you to be
Connor could not live.
The deceased is siurvived by a sister, prepared to pay your subscription when
Mr. McKee calls.
Mrs. Mayme Young o f this city, and
three brothers, James A. o f Denver,
PUEBLO CHURCH DIRECTORY.
Thomas V. of Alaska and J. G. Connor
o f this city.
Catholic Mission, Salt
O e e k —Mass

I The body was brought to Pueblo
Thursday morning and taken to the Mc
Carthy parlors. On Sunday it was taken
to his own home at 35 Block K. The
funeral was held Monday morning from
his residence at 8:30 o ’clock and later
from St. Patrick’s church. Rev. Father

first and second Thursday each month
at 9 a. m. Rev. S. M. Giglio, pastor;
residence, 226 Michigan.
St. Boniface, 522 North Summit—
Mass, Sundays, 8 and 10:30 a. m.';, ves
pers, 7:30 p. m .; Sunday school, 10 a.
m. Rev. Ferdinand Hartung, rector;
residence, 522 North Summit.
St. Francis Xavier’s, Spruce street and
Schimpf conducted solemn requiem high Logan avenue; Rev. Peter J. W eckx,
mass and the church choir rendered beau S. J., pastor; residence, residence 226
tifu l selections. The caske^ was banked Jlichigan street, telephone Main 1542.
"First mass, 7:30 a. m.. second mass,
with handsome floral pieces and many
9:30 a. m .; benediction after second
o f the bouquets were piled on the com mass; baptisms, 2 p. m .; Sunday school,
munion railing. !Rev. Father Schimpf 2:30 p. m.
Sacred Heart church, 1013 Grand ave
delivered a beautiful eulogy, and wheiy
n u e ; Rev. T. J. Wolohan, pastor; resi
he had finished there was hardly a per
dence, 414 W est Eleventh street; ’phone
son in the vast assembly that was not in Main 1389— Sunday services, low mass at
tears.
8 o’clock, and ‘high mass at 10 o’clock.
The firemen, engineers and Elks escort Evening services, 7:30. Weekday mass,
7.30.
ed the body to the Union depot after the
St. Leanderis church (college chapel,)
services at the church, from where a College street; Rev. Callistus Stehle, 0.
residence, Benedictine
funeral train, made up of a baggage Car S. B., pastor;
I and three coaches besides the engine, pro college— First mass, 8 ; second mass, 10;
evening service. 7:30.
ceeded to Roselawn. The engine was
St. M ary’s, Park and B streets (Slov
draped in mourning.
enian) ; Rev. Cyril Zupan, O.S.B., pastor,
Those acting as pallbearers were the residence 806 East B street; telephone
follow ing engineers and Elks: P atrick Main 1485— First mass, 8 a. m .; high
mass, 10 a. m. Evening devotion and
K eyes, John Carr, Robert Allison, Ed
benediction, 7:30. Sunday school, 1:30.
ward Hughes, James Stewart, and John W eekday mass. 8 a. m.
Miller. The Bower .bearCTS were Grant
St. Patricks church, com er Michigan
Renfrew, Julius Matthis, Edward S. M il and Routt, Rev. J. B. Schimpf. S. J..
pastor; Revs. A . Dreane, S. J., J.M . Monler and Thomas Hughes.
tanarelli, S. J., assistants. Masses on
George Gollen.
Sunday: Sodality mass at 7 a. m .;'lo w
George Gollen, one o f the best known mass at 8, low mass followed by Sunday
old-tim e residents o f the city, died at the school at 9 a. m .; high mass at 10.
Santa Fe hospital at La Junta last Baptisms at 2 p. m. Vespers, sermon
and Benediction at 7:30 p. m.
Thursday after a short illness. He was
Our Lady o f Mount Carmel (Italian),
stricken several weeks ago w ith paraly corner o f Park and B streets; Rfev. H
M. Giglio, S. J., pastor; residence, 226
sis of the throat and before death took Michigan street; 'telephone Main 1542—
First mass, 8 a. m .; second mass, 10 a. m.
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Baptisms after masses. Marriages at the
beginning o f masses. Sunday school a f
1
D terr the
. last
W mass.
a t k i n s j
■ St. Anthony of Padua (Slovak), com er
D and Park streets; pastor. Rev. P. Hy
I
D E N T iS t
S acinth Szydlowski, O .S 3 .: residence,
o Puebla, Colo.
Pbone Main 1537 o same— First mass, 8 s'* ni.; high i ass,
^
o 9:30 a. m .; evening services, 7:F). week
ooooooooooooooooooooooc day masses at 8 a. m.

$7.15 and fancy feeders on up. Indica
tions are that the demand for feeders is
going to be strong this fall, on the Den
ver market and the ■trade is already
opening up.
The hog demand is good and the mar
ket continues active, with prices here
well in line with the river markets. Good
hc^'B are selling around $8.90 to $9.25 and
not enough coming to this market to
meet the demand.
There was a good inquiry for sheep
and a good active trade. Good ewes are
selling a t $4.25 to $4.75 and good lambs
at $7.00 to $7.75. Demand is strong but
prices inclined to weakness because of
lower markets East. There is a good in
quiry for feeding sheep and lambs, this
inquiry developing much earlier this year

P u e b lo C a th o lic s !

Prayer Books, Rosaries, SUtnary, Cmciflxes, Etc.,
I
BROOME BROS.,
The Dutver
O itliokeB egirter

5 0 4 Nortii Main S t m t am i 3 3 3 S ou th
I
ru sB M , OOU.

Union

A ven ue
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F ire D estroys M ission C hurch
at B erw in d, S outhern Coal C am p
(W . G. Code, Staff Reporter.)

Trinidad, Aug. 26.— One o f the mission
ary churches o f the Jesuit order at Ber-'
wind, a coal camp fifteen miles northwest
(B. E. Spradlin, Staff Reporter.)
o f Trinidad, and conducted by the priests
Cripple C r e ^ , Aug. 26.— Our parochial o f Trinidad, was destroyed by*flre Sat
school w ill open Monday, August 31. A urday, ju st prior to the time the priest
good attendance is expected.
arrived to hold Sunday services. A ll the
Miss. M ary Nash and Miss Laura vestments and furniture were saved and
Wdodward were guests o f Miss Tura the building was covered b y $1,000 in
Bentley on Wednesday for bridge.
surance. The church w ill be rebuilt at
Charles DeLongchamps was one o f the
ice.
happy g(uests o f Mrs. F. R. Berbower a t a
School Opens Sept. 8.
“ beefsteak fry ” given out a t Dome Rock.
St. Joseph’s academy w ill open its
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Harris and friends
'doors on September 8, and already it is
motored to Hartzel Sunday.
believed that the attendance w ill be a
B.
£ . Spradlin has returned from a ten
record breaker. AU but tw o o f the Sis
days’ outing on “ Four MUe” creek. A
ters o f Charity wiU return. Sister Alicia
few fiish, many long “ hikes” and some
o f the commercial course and Sisto: Bergrouse made the time fly, and every m o
nado of the second grade wiU not return.
ment was enjoyed.
It is not known yet who w ill succeed
Father Hagus is in Denver for the
them.
week. Daily mass is suspended until his
K. of C. Picnic Success.
return.

noon and evening was a great suooeai.
The single men carried off the honors ia
the ball game b y a close" margin,- but w *
are most ashamed to tell the score. Both
sides can brag o f good base l i n e r s .
Anna Dennison won the girls’ r s e ^
John Swaney came in first in the Ix^fs*
race, and Miss Josephine fin k the young
ladies’ race. Paul Zarp and Henry Dm>
mer in the boat race crossed the line nedk
to neck and refused to do it over agaia.
In the evening a larg(e number o f pie>
nic parties had supper in the park or
chard, and the lUiights’ quartette m dered several selections in the pavilUoa
in the evening. Paul Zarp sang a solo.
A large crow gathered for the dance be
tween 9 and 12.
Mass for Pope and Black Pope.
On Tuesday morning at 8:30 a solenm
requiem was said for Pope T iu s X , wbOt

St. F r a u d s A id S o d e ty at
Spriugs H ost at U uique F air

Thursday and has accepted a position as

Dr. Robert R. M ott, Methodist min
ister rad general secretary o f the in
ternanonal committee o f tbe Y .-M . C.
’A ., speaking recently in the First Meth'
odist Episcopal church o f ^Boston, said,
among other things: “ I cannot but ad
mire the Jesuits for their sagacity and
ability in administering the affairs o f
their church. The Vatican is one of the
very few places where the world is real
ly studied. There the problems o f the

Colorado Springs, Aug. 26.— One of the in this city, having visited here b e fo n ,

trimmer for Mrs. Gilmore. Miss Devlin delightful affairs o f last week was the and many social events are being givea
comes very highly recommended from the old-time country fair given b y the ladies in her honor.
Mrs. Louis Natz of Falcon was a b n iof St. Francis’ Aid society a t the home
J. B. Fisk house o f Chicago.
o f Mr. and Mrs. 'W alter F. Meyers, 212 iness caller in this city last Tuesday.
Mrs. Anna Dolan is at St. Francis’ hos
HUMBLE PRIEST MADE HONSIGNOR Monroe avenue, Colorado City. The spa
THROUGH “ M ISTAKE” OF POPE cious lawn was converted into a typical pital, where she w ill undergo an opera
fair ground. A delightful musical pro tion next Tuesday,
When Pope Pius X was recently receiv gram was one o f the features o f the
evening. Those contributing to the pro
ing some Servians, whose concordat with
gram were Miss Anna Zittle, Miss Brazil,
the Catholic Church had been signed, an
Miss Blair, Miss Gertrude Gailbraith,
Italian priest named Father Francis,^ o f
Miss Neur and Misses Claer. Mrs. Earl
Toggia, a small pariah near the French
C. Heinley had charge o f the flower
frontier, was presented by Cardinkl
booth, Mrs. C. S. Morrison the candy,
Merry del Val.
Mrs. Josephine Luf the fancy work, Mrs.
“ Monsignor,” the pope remarked, “ I
George Birdsall and Mrs. George Gilmore
am glad to see you.”
the ice cream and home cooking. Young
The humble priest, growing vm-y red,
girls, dressed in rural costumes, gingham
murmured:
dresses and fetching little sun bonnets,
“ Your Holiness, I am not a monsignor.
made a pretty picture.
I am only a humble parish priest. Your
Mrs. N. W alter N o rth w a / entertained
Holiness does me too much honor.”
'
the members o f the Tuesday Bridge last
For a moment the pope was silent,
week at her home on North Nevada. Be
then said, with his sweet, indescribable
sides the members, a number o f special
smile:
guests were present.
“ W e called you Monsignor. Y ou must
Miss Anna Trainer has returned to her
be one if we did so, since it is forbidden
home in Goshen, Inll., after an extended
for the pope to make a mistake. H ii visit with her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Eminence Merry del V al w ill be so good
Peltz.
as to see that from today the title of
Mr. and Mrs. H. W . Swigert o f Denver
monsignor belongs to you.”
spent Sunday in Colorado Springs visit
And thus the humble parish priest of
ing friends.
Toggia became one o f the pope’s domes
Misses Mary and Alice Clifford of this
tic prelates.
city spent last week in Denver, the guest
Hem Help Support CHnirch.
A church in Missouri took up an egg
collection on a recent Sunday. The eggs
gathered- on the Saturday before were
brought to church by the various par
ishioners and put in a collection basket.
Ninety-eight dozen eggs were thus col

lected, which amounted in value to $26
HAD STATESM EN LIKE JESUITS at 26 cents a dozen, the price paid for
eggs in that locality. This was only
one day’s collection and the church is
making provision to keep up the prac
tice and make the hens pay the preacher
and the church expenses.
Liege Glorious Catholic Center.
While Europe is lost in admiration at
the heroic bravery displayed by the Bel
gians at Liege, there is, to the Cath
olic, a great source o f interest in the
ecclesiastical history of
the diocese
which has given to the Cliurch no fewer
than four Popes, ten canonized Bishops,
and a female Saint in the person o f St.
Juliana. It is doubtful if any Catholic
center, excepting Rome itself, can be

world are known and studied.
“ Jesuits are like statesmen. And we
need statesmen among the missionaries
o f China, A frica and Turkey.
These
countries are honeycombed w ith ' great
and serious social problems. W e must compared to Liege, in glorious history
than usual on account o f the good feed have statesmen to meet and handle tbs and traditions. The (Present diocese of

Pensions for Indian Fighters.
Washington, Aug. 26.— The old Indian
fighters o f Colorado and other W estern
states may yet come into their own.
Representative Keating o f Colorado haa
just reported a bill which grants to all
o f those who have reached the age o f 62
years a pension o f $20 per month. I f the
Indian fighter is dead his widow w ill be
entitled to draw $12 a month under the
bill reported by the Colorado member.

Suggestiveness Packs Theaters.
“ Sing a song o f sixpence,” and you’ll
ling to empty houses. Sing a song o f
snggestiveness, and up goes the “ S. R . O.”
sign.— Catholic Chronicle, Erie,
Cardinal Gibbons Orders Peace Prsyera.
Cardinal Gibbons has ordered every
priest in his diocese to recite the collect
for peace at every mass until the war
in Europe is over.

/Printers Give Lynch $10,000.
A g ift of $10,000 to James M Lynch,
of Miss Maizie Donnegan.
New Y ork state commissioner o f labor,
Misses Marie Bisant and Helen and
was voted last Friday in ProVidence,
Susie Shine of Denver spent last week
R. I., by the International Typographical
in Manitou.
union, in recognition of his work for the
Mrs. C. W . Howland of Cripple Creek
organization. Mr. Lynch was formerly
spent last Sunday in this city.
president of the union.
Miss. Hazel Hendricks has returned
from a short visit with the Misses Mc
Every Man Influential
Dermott in Peyton.
W e sometimes hear certain persons in 
Mrs. J. M. Iserman and tw o sons, Gal
ferred to as being influential.
Did H
vin and W illiam of Harvard, 111., are the
never strike you, dear reader, that all
guests of her sister-in-law, Mrs. William
people are influential in the strict sens*
o f the term? No matter how insignifi
In the pages o f a weekly journal
cant your station may be, you are con
Father Bernard Vaughan has been
tinually, though imconsciously, wielding
smashing into the hypocrisy of the av
an influence for good or evil on your
erage Englishman. He was asked to
neighbors, acquaintances and associatea.
state his views on Sunday theaters, and
And, the more prominent your position,
he said that he saw no harm in a theater
the greater is the scandal o f your mis
on Sunday—provided the play was such
deeds.— Catholic Chronicle, Erie.
as Shakespeare’s drama— for men who
spent half the day in bed and the rest
Religion W ith Their Meals.
in dubious pleasures. When motoring,
That advertising has fallen into bad
golfing, card parties and cinematographs
were already tolerated on Sunday, and ways is shown by a New Y ork hotel
when infinitely worse pleasures were in that intends to cultivate its diners by
dulged in which made the British Sun giving them a “ sacred cabaret” on Sun
day a disgrace, he wondered why all this day evenings, says the Boston Pilot.

humbug was made over Sunday theaters. “ We will have a pipe-organ, violin and
crops being raised by stockmen who ex great racial problem, especially in A f  Liege comprises 670 parishes, 40 deaner
a cello,” said the manager, “ and the mu
pect to feed this fall and who are ill rica, where there is great danger now’ ies, and a population o f 1,152,151.
Bishop Gives Jubilee Money to Infants’ sicians will play both religious and other
position to take care o f their stock ear that the gulf between the whites and
high-class music. I have invited the
Home.
lier than usual on this account.
the blacks w ill be the grave o f Chris
Safe and Sane Sunday Needed.
The $21,212 given Bishop Burke on clergymen of the city to help us and
W . N. FULTON.
tianity.
A glance at the papers on “ the day the occasion of his golden jubilee by after dinner there will be a talk prob
I “ The rarest thing in our missionaries after” will reveal the appalling fact that
■the priests o f the diocese of Albany as ably two, by either clergymen or lay
. Priests Report Mexican Indignities.
is common sense. Statesmen like the we need an agitation for a safe and,
a testimonial o f their affection, did not man.” And now the man who wrote ths
Laredo, Tex., Aug. 22.— A party of Jesuits o f the Catholic Church are need above all, sane Sunday, says the Indi
long remain in the possession of the popular song about his joy in having
thirty-five Roman Catholic priests, who ed
on
the
Protestant
missionary ana Catholic. By sane we mean a more
kind-hearted prelate. The bishop has music with his meals m ay see his w ay
arrived here last night, told a story of boards.”
careful choosing o f forms of recreation. turned it over to the Francis Elliot Aus to a sentimental ditty about the delight
indignities to which they claimed M exi
W hy the necessity o f all these terrible tin Infants’ home, the erection of which of having religion with his meals. It
cans at Queretaro, Mex., had subjected
McCarmick’s Give $1,000 to Irish Cause. fatalities, to remind us that we need to is one of the crowning achievements of may reconcile the consciences of the
them. They said they were forced to
Mr. and M rs. Medill McCormick of exercise better, judgment T The complete Bishop Burke’s episcopal career.
diners to the neglect of church-going.
submit to various insults and physical
(Thicago have contributed (50 0
each list of fatalities, unfortunately, are not
indignities. Men of Fregch and Spanish
toward the equipment of the two pro chronicled in our daily papers. Stop a
nationality make up the party, according
visional regiments of Irish volunteers minute to think of the hundreds o f fato their spokesman, who said they in
being mustered as an auxiliary body to talitills of the soul, the spiritual deaths
tended to sail for France.
go to the assistance of the Nationalists that crowd their way into our Sunday
in Ireland in the instance that the Home recreations. If our mind’s eye could see
Catholic Diplomats in W ar Zone.
Rule controversy comes to an open all these terrible results of misspent
T f l Mak 44«
Hm m
IK A
There are several Catholic diplomats
Sundays, how quickly we would turn
Break.
130 N . O a n o a d * A v a .
at courts in the war zone: Frederic C.
our faces to the bright clear sky of the
Penfleld, ambassador to Austria-Hun
Christian idea o f observing the Sabbath.
Pius X Honored Boston Laymen.
gary; Julius G. Lay, consul-general at
Cardinal O’Connell on his return from — The Lord’s Own Day.
511 EAST COLUMBIA.
OIVDERTAKINO EMBALMIMO
B eilin ; T. St. John Gaffney, consul-gen
Rdme announced the appointment by the
Colorado Springs, Coin.
'hone Main 500.
Colorado Springs.
eral at Munich; Charles J. Vopicka.
pope of Mr. Harry P. Nawn o f Roxbury,
Eucharistic Congress to Be Biennial.
minister to the Balkan states. Mrs.
Mass., Mr. Thomas B. Fitzpatrick of
A t the recent international Eucharistic
Thackara, sister o f Father Sherman,
Boston and Hon. Joseph H. O’Neil of
congress in Lourdes it was announced
S J ., is the w ife o f the American consulRoxbury as Knights o f the Order of St.
that Pope Pius wished to have the in THE BEST MILK, CREAM.
general at Paris.
Gregory the Great.
BUTTER AND BUTTERMILK
ternational congresses held only every
DeItTored to 'll! i « r U o f the city.
other
year.
During
the
intervening
year
Monnment Proposed for W ar Nuns.
Woman Aids Bible Research.
the people are to be instructed in the
The Ladies’ Auxiliary o f the Ancient
New York, Aug. 28.— An American
meaning and scope o f the international
Order o f Hibernians intends to raise a
M l S. EJ Paso 8L
Phone Main 442.
woman whose liame is not made public
congress
by diocesan Eucharistic con
fund o f $50,000 with which to erecet
has given money to build a railway to
gresses and the devotion to the Most
Washington a monument to the members
the ancient city o f Antioch in Asia, and
o f the Catholic sisterhoods who served make excavations expected to furniqh Blessed Sacrament is to be fostered4 in a
special manner.
their God, their country, and their
new light on New Testament history.
neighbors as nuurseq during the civil war.

C o lo r a d o

S p r in g s

ra.

F R A N K F . CRUM P,

F lo r is t

The H aliet & B aker
U ndertaking Co.

The SInton Dairy Co.

Belgium Principally Catholic.

A full line o f Stand
ard Catholic Goods.

CREEK

om Wednesday morning at the same tim e
a solemn requiem was said for F a tliv
Francis Xavier Wernz, S J ., head oC the
“ BLACK CARDINAL” GREAT BOOK.
The picnic held b y the Knights o f Co^ Jesuit order, whose death occurred short
Mrs. Elizabeth Gilmcn-e returned from
John Talbot Smith’s Latest Novel Tells Chicago and St. Louis last Wednesday, lumbus at Central Park on Friday after- ly after the pope’s,
after spending tw o weeks in the leading
S tory of American P r in c ^ .
This romantic story takes for its millinery and suit houses o f both cities.
Mrs. J. DeLongchamps entertained at
main theme the fight which Elisabeth
Patterson o f Baltimore made for her luncheon Wednesday Miss Emma Archu
rights as the lawful w ife o f Jerome B o leta, Miss Florence Stoddard, Miss Nellie
naparte, the youngest brother o f Napo Bowles, Miss Mildred DeLongchamps, Mr.
leon I. Miss Patterson was a Baltimore Melvin Berbower, Mr. Charles DeLong
girl who met Jhrome Bonaparte while he champs and Master Pete DeLongchamps.
Galvin. Mrs. Iserman has many friends
(Agnes Galvin, Staff Reporter.)
Miss Mary Devlin arrived from Chicago
was only a lieutenant in the French
large class w ill be secured.

children, qll of whom are well known fine works of art.
members o f St. Boniface’s church. The
It seem s'that our pastor, Rev. Father
members o f the fam ily were called to Antonine, O B 3 ., has very many gener
La Junta before he died and were with ous friends in the East. Again he has
him during hjs last hours.
been favored with a donation of four
The funeral was held Friday morning beautiful, well-executed pieces o f hand
at 8:30 o ’clock from the McCarthy par painted chinaware for the benefit of the
lors and later from St. Boniface’s church. They came from his aunt. Sis
church, where Rev. Father Ferdinand ter Bernard, O.S.B., o f the St. Joseph’s
navy. His brother was the first consul
Hartung, O.S.B., conduc*ted the mass.
academy, St. M ary’s, Pa. She has been
When quite a young man Mr. Gollen a teacher o f this particular art of o f France at the time. Elisabeth was
married to Jerome b y Bishop Carroll of
had sustained the loss ^ f a leg and painting for over 40 years.
Baltimore. Napoleon, knowing that he
after this accident the Santa Fe com
A collection was taken up recent
pany gave him the position as watch ly for the purpose of defraying the was about to assume the imperial crowu,
man here in Pueblo. He whs a member expenses o f erecting the hitching posts, forbade his brothers to contract mar
of the Carmen’s union and the members fences and automatic gate; The collec riages outside o f royalty, but Jerome
did not heed the prohibition. In conse
from this organization attended
the tion proved a generous one.
quence he was cut off from the imperial
services in a body. The pall bearers
Miss Marguerite McDonald of Boulder,
were Thomas Morrissey, C. L. Ducey; Colo, and the Misses Florence and fam ily, and his heirs were shut out of
John Stommel, Oonrad Klein, Matthew Lourine Daulgleich of Sterling, Colo, the succession. For some months after
their marriage the young prince and his
Kleinwein. Interment was in Roselawn. were welcome visitors to Mr. and Mrs
wife remained in America, enjoying the
Scott’s recently. They are cousins to
adulation o f society. Then they sailed
Funerals.
Mrs. Mary Scott.
for Lisbon with the intention of appeal
The funeral o f Mrs. Mary KormorMr. Joseph Spengler, o f Peoria, 111, a
ing in person to Napoleon to recognize
■ony, wife o f Jack Kormorony, was held brother-in-law of Mr. Michael Kilhofer
the marriage and to give thdm a place
Wednesday from the residence, 213 Park o f Marshall, Colo., is here visiting rela
at court; but 'Napoleon would not per
street, at 9:15 and from St. Anthony’s tives and friends.
mit Elisabeth to set foot on French terchurch at 9:30. Rev. Father Hyacinth
ritoigr. Thereupon Jerome went alone
conducted the services. Several socie
TH E DENVER M ARKET.
to meet his brother, while Elisabeth
ties o f which the deceased was
mem
took up her residence in England. The
ber attended the services in a body and
Denver Union Stock Yards, Aug. 24.—
emperor divorced her, persuaded his
.members of Pennsylvania society branch A liberal offering o f cattle, coupled with
brother to assent to the divorce, married
No. 45 attended the funeral in large a big decline in prices, caused a decline
him to the royal Princess o f Wurtemnumbers. There were many beautiful here last week o f aroimd 15 to 25c. T o 
burg, and took special pains to hinder
floral “tributes. The interment waS in day, with 3,000 head o f cattle on sale
Elisabeth from ever seeing her husband
Roselawn under the direction o f M c and further declines and slow trading at
again. How Elisabeth brought his plans
Carthy.
all Eastern markets, the local market
to naught, secretly entered France, se
Word was received in the city Tues was slow and trade dull. Prices were 15
cured friends, intrigued ably to win her
day o f the death of Mrs. J. M. Paredes, to 25c lower than last week. A very
husband again to her side, and slipped
which occurred Monday at the fam ily good clearance was made, however, and
through all the traps which Napoleon
home at Las Cruces, N. M. Mrs. Para the Denver market continues in rather
laid for her, are the main features of
des was but 16 years o f age and her better shape than any o f them. Good
this romantic story, which has for its
death was the result o f bums received steers are bringing $6.76 to $7.25, and
characters Napoleon and the Empress
some months ago from an explosion of choice killing kinds up to $7.65. Cows
Marie Louise, Pope Pius V II and his
coal oil. The deceased was the daugh are selling at $6.00 to $6.75 for the. good
prime - minister.
Cardinal
Consalvi;
ter of Lee Anaya o f Pueblo and was killing grades, with fair cows at $5.00 to
Fouche, the dreaded chief o f police, and
born in this city. She was married to $5.75. Bulls are bringing $4.50 to $5.25,
many minor personages. It is printed
J. M. Paredes about a year ago. The according to the quality, and veal calves by The Champlain Press, and sold at all
remains were brought to Pueblo and are moving at $8.00 to $11.00. Feeder publishers for $1.25.
taken to the McCarthy parlors. The and Stocker demand was fair, but prices
funeral was held Simday afternoon from lower as a result of the Eastern declines.
Mt. Carmel church, where Rev. Father Good steers are moving aroimd $6.7p to METHODIST W ISHES HIS CHURCH
Giglio officiated.

C R IP P L E

High Mass, Sermon and Benedic State Deputy of Knij^ts WiU Do Large Attendance > Expected at
Parish Institution; Personal
His First Job as Ezemplifler
tion to Mark Anniversary NSxt
News About Catholics;
in
New
Office
at
His
Sunday; Parish to Put on
Father Hagns Here.
Home
Council.
__
Festive Garb.

The churches o f this city where masses ifying to those in charge.
The singing o f the choir on Satur
The meetings o f the Ladies’ Aid so day, the feast o f the Assumption was
were read were St. Patrick’s, St. M ary’s
8 t. Boniface’s, St. 4 sth on y ’s, St. Francis ciety w ill now be discontinued until excellent.
X avier’s, Sacred Heart and M t, Carmel, after the warm weather.
T h e ' arrival o f a barrel o f vases
as a donation to our altars proved
him he was unable to talk. He had re them to be a valuable addiUon to the
PU E BLO M O U R N S
sided in Pueblo for the last thirty years church. Those who have already seen
and was known to many, as for the them have expressed their admiraticii
C O N N O R D E A T H last twenty-seven years he had been
for their artistic work, especially th'j
watchman qt the Santa Fe crossing on largest vases.
The Fort Pitt Glass
works o f Jeannette, Pa., ought to be
Engineer Dies of Injuries Received North Union avenue.
He is survived by 'a w ife and tw o highly congratulated for providing such

than any other
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“Billy” Murray Is Boston P. M.

Representative William Francis Mur
Belgium, the chief theater o f the Eu
ropean war at present, is a country of ray has been appointed by President
7,160^47 inhabitants (census o f 1905), o f Wilson and confirmed b y the senate as
whom the great m ajority are Catholic. postmaster o f Boston. “ Billy” Murray,
There are about 30,000 Protestants and as he is generally known, was during the
4,000 Jews, and several thousand non- Sixty-second congress “ the baby o f the
house,” being its youngest member.
li^ptised who profess no faith.

r?
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STOP IT THE JOYCE HOTEL
Whon in Colorado Springs

*
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sembly, and on the 8th was elected general by the third bal
lot. He thereafter presided at all the remaining sessions o f
the congregation, in which very wise provisions were made
fo r the general welfare o f the order, particularly on the

R e g is t e r

—
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Published Weekly by

; Father W ernz was the twenty-fifth general o f the So
ciety o f Jesus, Saint Ignatius o f Loyola having been its
founder and first general. He was a w onderfully methodic
organizer, as would be expected from a man of such learned
attainments; at a par with his science were his humility, pi

The Catholic Publishing Society (Inc.)
182S Curtis Street
Denver, Colo.

Telephone Main 5413.

ety and laboriousness, notwith standing a rather feeble health.
The American Jesuits will ever remember him as the one
who promoted nearly all their missions to the rank o f regu
lar provinces, so that now*, besides the Maryland-New Y ork

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE— $1.50 a year, delivered anywhere in the United States.
$2.06 to foreign countries. Payable strictly in advance.,
SXM ITTAN C ES— ^No receipt is sent to subscribers. For safety send remittances
by money order or check.
CHANGE OF ADDRESS—In requesting a change o f address, give old as well as
new address.
COMMUNICATIONS intended for publication in a current issue should he in this
office, not later than Tuesday evening, and A ou ld invariably be accom
panied by name and address o f sender as a guarantee o f _good faith.

and the Missouri provinces, the society is organizing the
New Orleans, the Callfom ia-R ocky Mountains and the Can*ada provinces. The society ^at present has about 17,000
members, o f whom about 4,000 are,evangelizing the heath
ens in foreign missions.
/

T&URSDAY, AUGUST 20, 1914.

The election o f a successor to Father W ernz w ill offer
no difficulty, as he has left, as usual, in a sealed writing, the
name ,o f his successor pro tern, who as vicar general will
govern the society^ until an election can take place. •There
are at least three instances o f this kind in the history o f the
society, wh^re a vicar generaP governed the order fo r three
or more years.

N ext to the general come the five assistants,

one fo r each o f the five great languages (Italy, Germany,

O F F IC IA L

France, Spain, England),- sq that on e'of these assistants'may
have been appointed vicar general, possibly Father Vladimir
Ledochowsky, a nephew o f the late cardinal, who in order o f
seniority comes next to the assistant o f Italy, lately deceased.
A DEN VER JESUIT,

N O T IC E

The iMnvM Catholio Register is published by the Catholic Publishing
Baoiety, an incorporated organisation controlled by the Diocese o f Denver.
This publication is, therefore, declared to be the official newspaper for the
Oatholie Church in Colorado. The clergy and laity are urged to use these
solumns for the promulgation o f inform ation and news of interest to the
OathoUes o f Colorado, and we earnestly recommend that every Catholic
home subscribe for at least one copy.

THE LATE HOLY FATHER.
In view o f the character and gifts o f Pope Pius X , we
feel he was fortunate in his entrance on the great w orld ’s

This paper belongs to the Catholics of

stage and in his exit from it.

the Diocese o f Denver, and wo hope they w ill take pride -in making it a
in d it to themselves and the Church,

,
4-N . C. MATZ,
Bishop o f Denver.

o f the enthusiasm which greeted the scientific view o f life.The theories that prevailed regarding m an’s origin and des
tiny were far from inspiring, and the inventions and dis
coveries o f the age lessened in>no way the real burden o f

THE WONDROUS BRAND OF UNITY.
Julian Hawthorne, possibly known best, after all, as

life.

the son o f the great New England mystic, somewhere writes
o f the funeral o f the late Archbishop Corrigan at the ma
jestic St. P a trick ’s, New Y ork. V ividly describing the ap
pealingly impressive scene, he dwells on the procession of
priests present— the striking variety manifest among them
to the student-observer, mentally, physically, racially; yet

Catholic laity. Like the laity, too, t,^.6y
similar, all
susceptible o f easy classification, in that they all yield them
selves in spirit, mind and body to the same gentle yoke o f
Christ, in the articles o f religious faith, which act stamps
them, once and all, as rationally free men, with a freedom
o f conscience absolutely Hmattainable in its positive reality,
outside the society necessarily made infallible by the decree
“ Y ou shall know the truth and the truth

shall make you fre e .”
A n d so, in his day, the

intellectual

giant,

Thomas

reality, o f the same cast and d ie ; the one could speak o f his
faith, the other could' breathe it.

A nd so, today, the re

Catholit Church o f Chrisf?

Thi9 logically led to the greater task o f the codification o f
Church law, and, undaunted by the weight of years, the
pontiff pushed steadily on in his great work of reform. The
Vulgate, which is the Church’s official text of the Sacred
Scriptures, demanded attention in view o f the modern impe

initiated— a cry, to the Catholic, so strange, so incongruous

tus to Biblical research, and though the work of the Vulgate

from rational beings, all the natural and Ibgical premises
being taken in,to consideration, that none other more sUly,
more puerile, has ever arisen from the babbling tongues of
men.

is yet fai^from complete, the machinery which will complete
it w ill feel to the end the pressure o f Pius. These works and
many others made as busy 'a decade as the papacy has
known.
_
—

W . S. NEENAN, St.’-Peter’s, R ocky Ford.

And all through the years, the pope was at the beck and
call o f individuals aud multitudes. He granted more audi

q

SUPERIOR GENERAL OF THE SOCIETY OF JESUS.
■

ences than any o f his predecessors, and, as a result, a more
v m d and accurate impression o f him has gone abroad than

Nearly at the same hour as Pius X , died also in Rome
the V ery Rev. Father Wernz, the general o f the Jesuits,

was possible in the case o f any form er pope.

called sometimes “ the Black P ope,” and like our saintly
ff'
’ 'A

Thus the prayer o f the Church

life he was singularly affectionate.

pontiff, whose intimate friendship he enjoyed, he also died
o f a broken heart at the appalling hayoc played by the “ in
human butchery,” as the holy father styled the present Eu
ropean war.

In his private

He had' a certain play-

fiilness and winsomeness about him that won all hearts, and
he was considerate to the smallest details o f courtesy. A
Denver lady, a convert, was received in private audience,
in company with her brother, also a convert. The holy

Father W ernz was born in the' city o f Roth well, in

father himself got her ^ chair and gave them both presents

W urtem berg, on December 4, 1842, and therefore was in

o f medals and rosaries and autographed photographs, which

his seventy-second year. He entered the Jesuit order at '
Gorheim, in the principality o f Hohenzollem, in 1857, when
only 15 years oldj; madig his studies in Friedrichsburg, near
Munster, at A ix La Chapelle and at Maria Laach; and
taught also in the Jesuit college at Feldkirch, Tyrol. Dur

were a tribute at once to the indiriduals and countrj’^ from
which they came. The pope who preached in the earlier
years o f his pontificate to the crowds in Rome, the pastor
who was almost petrified with grief .when the awful visita
tion o f earthquake came to southern Italy, the considerate

ing the Franco-Prussian war o f 1870 he did hospital work

brother who found such solace in the society o f his sisters,

and was ordained priest in 1871 at Maria L a a ch .' Soon af

could not survive when Europe, despite his prayer and pro
test, entered on the most senseless war o f all the centuries.
The great heart broke. It would seem as if Heaven wished
to give the saintly pope every claim to highest consideration
in the house where there are many mansions, and so a life
o f gentleness was ended by the stroke o f martyrdom.

ter the Jesuits^were banished from Germany, and Father /
W e m z was sent to England, where from 1876 to 1883 he
lectured on canon law, the great study o f his lifetime, at
Ditton Hall and at St.. B ra n o’s, W ales. He continued that
same teaching in Rome, at tbe Gregorian university, from
1883 to 1905, being appointed rector o f that university' on
September 8, 1904. His five volumes on canon law are
probably the most classical text book on the subject, and
when Pius X established a commission o f cardinals and the

D A V ID T. O ’D W Y E R , St. P atrick ’s.

^ ' FATHER VAUGHAN URGES USE OF “ MOVIES.”

ologians fo r a new codification o f canon law, he appointed •
Father W em z one o f the foremost consulters.

pictures in our missionary work.

Tw o years day fo r day after his appointment as rector
o f the Gregorian university, on September 8, 1906, he was
elected superior general o f the Society o f Jesus. Father
W em z took part in the general congregation o f the order as

trines and history o f the Church explained through films,
which would be sent from foreign missionary to missionary.
His idea is excellent. It is not new. It is merely a m odem
adaptation o f the old miracle plays. Father Vaughan urges

one o f the two delegates from the province o f Germ any; on

Catholic films fo r educational purposes at home as well as i n ,

the first o f September he was chosen as the orator o f the as-

heathen lands.

Father Bernard Vaughan is in favor o f

using moving

He would have the doc

of those wolves in sheep’s clothing who,
whilst still pretending to be Christians,
were secretly uidermining the very
foundations of all supernatural revela
tion, His re-codification of canon law
and his legislatioii on matrimony are fur
ther proofs o f his wise and all-embracing
zeal in promoting order and true Chris

The customers of a W est Denver milk
milk on the top but that he turns it
over and skims it on the bottom.
If men could live their lives over again
they would avoid all their old mistakes—
and make a lot of new ones.
When a woman wants to be perfectly
sure that a postal card will be delivered
she puts a two-cent stamp on it.
- f
“ The firm affection of little girls for
CARDINAL FARLEY
dolls,”
says an observer, “ becomes in due
New YorlCb Archbishop, First Foreign
course the firm'br affection of big girls for
(j^rdinal to Reach Rome.
dollars.”
William O’Ryan of St. Leo’s. Father
A Scotchman said to his friend MacO’Ryan paid a great personal tribute to
the peasant pope, reviewing his work for AndretVi “ Mac, I hear ye have fallen in
the Church. He compared, his death to love w i’ bonny Kate McAllister.” “ Weel,
that o f Christ, telling hpw Pius, just be Sanders,” replied Mac, “ I wis near— verra

fore expiring, wept over war-torn E u
the H oly Eucharist” that the memory
rope, just as Christ wept over Jerusalem
of Pius X will be held in grateful bene
a few days before bis crucifixion.
diction by millions o f his spiritual chil
dren, young and old. The love o f the
Editorial Tributes.
.Sacred Heart of Jesus, as revealed in the
The Grand Junction Sentinel’s edit
stupendous mystery of the Most Holy
orial tribute to the pope, which was
Sacrament of the Altar, was the blessed
probably the most beautiful paid by any
fire with which the departed sovereign
Colorado paper, was as follow s:
pontiff sought to enkindle the hearts -of
“ One of the great men o f the world
the faithful. By inviting me^ to eat fre
passed a few hours ago from the stage
quently, nay daily if possible, o f the
of human activity.
Bread of Angels and to drink at the very
“ It is needless to say' that Pope Pius
fountains of living waters he wrought
X was a world power. Every pope has
such a wondrous change in the whole
been such a power, but we believe that
Christian world that his desire to renew
this great and gentle man, the head of
all things in Christ was most abundantly
a church that is in many ways the
fulfilled.
strongest and most powerful o f all
Tw o thousand laymen, the bishop, two
churches, has in his quiet way ■wielded
monsignori, over a half hundred priests
an influence that has been more exten
and fifty nuns attended the pontifical
sive and more effective than tjiat of the,
mass at the Cathedral last Friday morn
majority of the great leaders who have
ing, in which the diocese officially ex
occupied the papal chair.
pressed its sorrow over the death of
“ Pope Pius X never appealed to us as
Pope Pius X . The ceremony was one of
being as aggressive as Pope Leo XIII,
the most beautiful ever held in the Den
whom Pope Pius succeeded, and perhaps
ver Cathedral—and the Cathedral is fa 
he was not as great a statesman as Leo.
mous from New Y ork to San Francisco
but the element of true greatness was
and from Montreal to the Gulf o f Mex
just as pronounced in Pius as it was
ico for the magnificence o.f its services.
in Leo, in our humble judgment.
Cathedral in Mourning.
“ The Holy Father who passed on w a^
The Cathedral had been festooned with
a village boy of poor parentage and he
large black streamers, while purple, the
arose from lowly surroundings to the
color o f mourning used in the sanctuary,
highest and most powerful ecclesiastical
draped the altars, being intertwined with
office in the world. His whole life was
the papal colors, gold and white. The
useful and inspiring and it is sai^ that
papal colors and purple draped the pul
Pope Pius X. possessed one of the sweet
pit.
est and gentlest of personalities.
An unusual feature of the service was
“ Truly a man of peace, the outbreak
that most of the responses were made by
of the great war caused the pope to
the priests in the sanctuary, instead of
suffer immeasurably and his grief over
by the choir. The male choir— in itself
the mighty conflict undoubtedly has
a strong reminder of Pope Pius X — fur
tened his death. The noble exhortation
nished the music.
of the pope, issued only yesterday and
The officers of the mass were: Cele
appearing in The Sentinel last night,
brant, Bishop Nicholas C. M atz; dea
calling upon Catholics throughout the
cons of the mass. Rev. David T. O’D w y
world to pray for peace, proved how
er, St. Patrick’s, and Rev. Julius Piccoli,
deeply and sincerely the pope was con
O.S.M., Mount Carmel; assistant priest,
cerned over the war and how earnestly
the Rev. M. F. Callanan, Durango; first
lie was praying for peace.
deacon to the bishop, the Rev. P. B.
“ Pope Pius X was a great and good
Doyle, O.P., St. Dominic’s; second deacon,
man and the world is poorer today,
the Rev. Pius Manz, O.F.M., St. Eliza
much poorer, because of his death.”
beth’s-, first master o f ceremonies, the
Eugene Parrottt Fowler’s poem about
Rev. E. J. Mannix, Cathedral; second
Pius X, printed in The Roeky Mountain
master of ceremonies, E. J, Fuller, CAf.,
News, follow s:
St. ffkom as’ seminary; chaplains to the
Of kings that war, and nations flung
R t. Rev. Mgr. Richard Brady, the Rev.
afar—
William J. O’Malley o f Leadville and the Enough!
Rev. Humfrey V. Darley, St. Catherine’s ; Today the scar of battle smarts the
more.
chaplains to the R t. Rev. Mgr. P. A. Phil
lips, the Rev. Joseph LaJeunesse, Fort For he has passed beyond the hidden
door
Collins, and the Rev. John Perse, Lead Where dwells his God, where muon and
ville; acolytes, the Rev. C. H. Hague,
sun and star
Englewood, and the Rev. Peter Kierdorf, Bow down, and kingship’s but a puff
CJSSJL, St. Joseph’s; thurifer, the Rev. Of vapor in the roar
Of whirling w-orlds that soar
Patrick MeSweeney, CathedraL
O’er warfare gruff.
Priests Present.
Every religious order of men in Colo Dim falls the night, but he has sought
the dawn
rado was represented among the priests
In Christ.
present. The clergymen in the sanctu
Then why weep you as goes this prince
ary who did not actively officiate were:
of God

" i
/•
.K ■

Blue Monday is often the result of
painting things red on Sunday.

which threatened to destroy the sacred

tian morality.
But it is principally as the “ Pope of

The official prayers o f the

. 'I

“ Did your barber shut up, Sunday?”
“ No, he merely closed his shop.”

to the knowledge and love o f God. For
this end he prescribed the teaching of
the Christian doctrine and encouraged
the devout reading of the H oly Scrip
tures. To counteract the baneful influ
ence o f the so-called higher criticism

ernism follow ed.

had'infused into it that order which is H eaven’s first law.

thousands o f Catholic intellectual giants o f today and o f
yesterday 1
“ Y ou are not allowed to doubt in matters strictly o f
fa ith ,” is the shibboleth, raised as an objection, o f the un

deacon and Rev. E. J. Madsen, C.SSJR., as
subdeacon. Rev. B. Kalvelage, C.SSJt.,
delivered a beautiful and touching eulogy

and divine character of the Bibl% he es
tablished a special Biblical commission.
In his masterly encyclical on Modernism,
Pius X exposed the treacherous cunning

Certain shreds and tatters, to use New

jf

The ary, O.S.B.; Cyprian, O .S 3 .;/A n ton in e,
W hat some o f the Colorado towns need
solemn requiem high mass and li^iera was O.S.B.; Oldenburg, W hite, Burke, Neeare fewer street fairs and mopp fair
sung by Rev. J. J. Mathews, CHSJl., as nan, Upton, X icciotti and Gene, C.CJl.T.
streets.
The sermon was given by the Rev.
sisted by R.ev. P. Kierdorf, C.SSJl., as

the world is but an aggregation o f parishes. And the ad
ministration o f Pius was that o f a parish priest with a large
parish. Anything in the parish that was calculated to in
terfere with true worship and piety had to go. The sacred
music o f the days immediately preceding his reign was not
as spiritual as it might be, and the stately and severe plain
chant once more came into its own. Subtle innovations
were creeping into Christian thought, and the foundations
o f all belief were being undermined. The good parish priest
saw the danger to his flock, and the condemnation o f M od

about revising the breviary.

acle, then, is this that witnesses the bowing o f the wills of

f

A parish is the Church unit, and

«

Sunday morning at 10:30 o ’clock.

man claim that he not only skims the

Church were the growth and development o f centuries, and
it was natral that what the exigencies o f a given time had
added might not harmonize fu lly with h steady growth in
accordance with the Church’s true spirit, and so Pius X set

W hat ancient and m odem mir

Gallagher,

X left no means untried to bring men

tite fo r the Bread o f Life.

United States, and the humblest Catholic laborer who plods
homeward at twilight, dinner-pail in hand, are pupils of the
same standing in the school o f Qhrist— they are one in faith.
- Can it be slavery, can it be intellectual serfdom that
binds as one the diversified millions in the universal, the

Donovan,

Si

S J .; McDonnell, S J .; Ryan,
McCabe, Donnelly, Guenther,
Madsen, C.SS.R.; Kalvelage,
An agreeable person is the one who
Gavin, O.P.; Brown, S J .; Peter,
talks to you o f yourself.
N a u ^ to n , Agatho, O.S.B.; H il

■When a man mixes religion with poli
tics, the religion is apt to lose its iden
tity.

also invited and the world was edified by a growing appe

nowned Chief Justice W hite o f the Supreme Court o f the

Fitzgerald,

on his predilection for holy poverty, his
paternal kindness, but above all his
burning zeal for souls, proceeding from
a heart all inflamed with the love of God.
Proposing to himself the m otto of “ re
storing all things in Christ,” Pope Pius

m an’s phrase, o f Jansenism still held on to Christian prac
tice with regard to the reception o f the H oly Eucharist. The
custom was hardly the proper acknowledgment o f Christ’s
hospitality, and so freqeunt communion was insisted on and
children, who our Lord would have come up to Him, were

Aquinas, in his cell study, and the rude, unlettered peasant
who murmured his Angelus while the ruddy and purple
sunset bathed the stubble field in a glory untold, were, in

Schuler,
Walsh,
C.SS.R.;
C.SSJL;
O.F.M.;

S J .;

Pius X was one unintermittent w ork o f renewal o f all things
in Christ.

nant mood was simplicity.

as are the individuals and classes o f the vast millions o f the

ever to us today, and we have not re
ceded one inch from our stanu.
Impressive services in memory of our
late lamented H oly Father, Pope Pius X,
were held in St. Joseph’s church last

sovereign pontiff, dwelling in particular

tions o f the form er still clung to it. The advent o f Pius X
produced something of a sh ock ,-for neither the genius o f
the place nor the spell o f individuals could in the slightest
change that marvelous and strong character whose domi

priests are, indeed, human, and, consequently, as diversified

Rev. Fathers McMenamin, Murphy,
Clarke, Riordan, Froegel, Casey, Fede,
S J .; Darley, Servant, Hagus, Layton,
C.M.; Juily, Ducharme, Sasse, Garde,

on the life and virtues of the deceased

the spiritual one, and the trappings, atmosphere and tradi

sider.
In natural endowments, in individual characteristics,

Williams.
(Continued from page 1.)
their confession o f faith, the Episcopal
ians condemned the pope as the AntiChrist. They have changed their opin
ion because they have studied the life
of one old man. They are nearer than

that it was truly good news again, and the pontificate o f

been fo r long the seat o f an earthly kingdom as well as o f

as to its' quality and significance to the uninitiated, which
made them all as one man. Catholics need not seek to put
into words, in its entirety, this strain which baffles the out

C A R D IN A Ii G IB B O N S

Cut Made froih Portrait by Allyn

The message o f the Gospel had been forgotten so long

The Church is a great democracy, and Pius X was one
o f the greatest democrats that ever liVed. The Vatican had

strangely in possession o f a common strain, elusive of grasp

o f the Man God.

He was elevated to the pap

acy when weariness and disillusion were fast on the heels

CARDINAL O’CONNELL
Boston’s Archbishop, Mentioned in Dis
patches as a Probable Candidate.

* 4{
EJJTGH’S GARDENS—“ The Speckled,
Band,” a detective p l a ^ b y Sir Conan
Doyle, is proving one o f the most en
joyable productions o f the seaspn. I t
introduces as one o f its leading charac
ters Doyle’s great detw tive, Sherlock
Holmes, who by his wonderful methods
o f deduction unravels what appears t o
be a baffling mystery. The interest o f
the audience is aroused at the beginning
o f the "play and is sustained unto the
very end. The Elitch \om pany, under
the direction o f Charles Miller, presented
the plhy capitally. Mr. Miller himself
gave 'a most forceful impersonation o f
a sort of Svengali character and had a
most striking makeup. Mr. Clarke was
a slyly humorous and subtle Sherlock
Holmes. Master O’Neill was a lively,
smart Billy. Miss Baker and Mrs. Glea
son were splendid, as usual.
Capital
character bits were offered bv Messrs.
Owen, Mooney and Laws. Next week
Eva Lang appears in “ Elevating a Hus
band.”
•
LAKESIDE— The following is the pro
gram o f the Tw elfth Symphony concert
by the Cavallo Sjunphony orchestra Fri
day afternoon, August 28, at 3:30:
Soloists— Dr. Francisco P. Cavallo, Mrs,
Margaret Hellar.
_
,
Waltar Bell, second symphony in A
Major ................................ .........(S prin g)
1. Allegro Brillianto.'
2. Larghetto.
3. Scherzando.
4. Allegro Risoluto.
^
Solo by Mrs. Hellar.
Grieg.................. '. . .From Peer Gynt Suite
a. Asa’s Death.
b. Anitra’s Dance.
«
/ String Orchestra.
Ht^dn— “ Rolling in Foaming Billows,
from “ The O eation.”
Dr. Cavallo.
Wagner—a. Vorspiel
.......... Lohengrin
b. Introduction to A ct I I I ..
........................... Lohengrin

near daen it; but the wee lassie had nae
siller, so I said to maself, ‘Mac, be a
mon.’ And I wis a mon, and now I just
pass her by.”
According to Canton O'Donnell, who
recently returned from France, the cab
men of Paris are most polite. “ One o f
them,” he said, “ although he overcharged
me, got off his box seat and helped me
to find the necessary words in m y
French-English dictionary, so that I
might say what I thought of him.”
De W olfe Hopper, appearing
Broadway theater this week,

at

the

has

had

some varied successive matrimonial ex
periences, as is generally well known, but
to his credit let it be said that he has
never countenanced tlie salacious play
nor has lie ever during his long theatrical
career appeared in a suggestive or off
color coinedv.
A colored washerwoman was complain
ing of her husband's illness.
“ What is the matter with him, Mar
tha?” askial a sympathetic neighbor.
“ He'.s very po’ly, ma'am, very po'ly,”
answered the woman. “lie s got the cxelainatory rheumatism.”
“ You mean inflammatory, Martha,”
said the neighbor. “ Exclamatory means
to cry out.”
“ Yes, ma’am,”

replied

Martha

conviction, “ dat’s what it is.
all the time.”

with

He hollers

This is the story of a gunboat in Bel
fast Lough a short time ago. The near
est Ulster volunteers heliographed a mes
sage to her commander on a Sunday
morning, asking if any men were coming
ashore to church, as, if so, they wanted
to form a guard of honor. The com 
mander signaled back, “ Fifty men are
coming ashore to ehurcli.” Tlic guard o f
honor was formed and lined up to receive
the men as they came ashore. “ IVhich
church?” asked the commander of the
guard of honor. “ All to St. Patrick’s
to mass,” was the startling answer. The
guard of honor disbanded at once.
To join the heaven lights that flare and
nod
-4nd bid him welcome to that peace
anon—
The peace he witnessed sacrificed
\Mien anggr reared a rod
And manhood strewed the sod
In battle tryst?
Today he sleeps— the sleep of Christ
who taught
The love
Of man for man 'and preached an hum
ble word
Lo this man followed Him the sailors
heard.
When waves broke high, and Heaven's
aid they sought.
Beside his bier the thousands move;
The war-swept world is stirred.
And him has heav’n preferred—
He lives Above.
I
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L o r e t t o A c a d e m y

r~ A
BUTTONS DEEMED SINFUL BY SECT
SOON TO SETTLE HERE.
-----------t
Mrs. St. Peters, chief ranger o f Loretto
(Concluded from Page 1.1 •
Court, W . C. 0 . F., also delegate to the
Qhicago convention, was entertained roy  much to the men’s beality. Occasionally
ally last Wednesday evening by Mrs. one will see. a youth who accepts the

PU EBLO , COLO?

ANNUNCIATION PARISH.

Boarding and Day School for Girls il
Building equipped with every convenience. Pleasantly situated. Easy
of access. Curriculum complete. An illustrated catalogue, giving all nec
essary information, may be obtained by addressing
SISTER DIRECTRESS

It is well known b y those hooks and eyes but who cannot see tue
fortunate enough to procure an invita necessity o f putting a ban on the razor.
tion. to the W ill Dolan affairs that it Some of them are even so sinful that
they now dare to run for public office.
means a jolly good time.
Don’t Pay Preachers.
M iss Kathrine Sullivan has returned
Their ministers do nqt get any .pay.
from a few weeks’ visit with friends in
W ill Dolan.

BENEDICTINE COLLEGE il

The cult believes in personal interpre
Idaho Springs.
On Sunday at 10:30 the solemn re tation of the Bible and the' dsecent pf
quiem mass offered for the late Pope the H oly Ghost on every man w h ^ acts
Pius X was attended by a large congre
gation.
Mrs. H.*B. Chaney has returned from
the East, where she had been in the in;.terest of the W . C. 0 . F.

11

Conducted by the Benedictine Fathers

right. It does not seem to have oc
curred to the members that the Holy
Ghost mustn’t be very consistent if He
comes into all their souls, so numerous
are the splits in their own sect.
The Mennonites live in communities,

P u eb lo, C olora d o
Fall Tatm Bagrins Bopt. 8tli, 191-1.

Classical and Commercial Cour-

information or

Catalogue Apply to

ses for Boorders and Day

as a rule. There is no denying that
they are good pieople, even if they are
Ih e St. Vincent de Phul society will fanatically cruel to their backsliding
meet next Monday evening in the libVary. members. Proportionately they do more
Rev. John McCarthy o f Omaha, Neb., charity work, probably, than any other
denomination. They get their name
was a visitor at the rectory last week.

^

t

ST. PATRICK’S CHURCH.

Mrs. H. K elly has

gone

to

Stdolars

Chicago, from an apostate Catholic priest, who
was sensible enough to rid their sect
o f many o f its free-lOTe tendencies.
They p o p p e d the name Anabaptists be
cause they had nbver -liked it and be
cause the sect had grown so malodorous

N A ZA R ETH ACAD EM Y

where she will attend the W om en’s Cath
olic Order o f Forester’s convention as a
delegate from Ave Maria Court 6f this
parish.
•
A branch of the Tabernacle society will

be established in the parish in the near that this
future.

Every woman

in

the

was

absolutely

Last

Sunday

St.

Elizabeth’s

team

when it took the strong South Denver
Merchants into” camp to the tune o f 10
to 1. The pitching o f O’Connell was of
big league caliber. He held the Mer
chants to a no-hit game. Mullen got a
home run, a two-bagger and tw o singles

(Concluded from page 1)
accept

them.

It

— Photo b " Denver Post Photographer.
Queen of Heaven Orphans Rehearsing
Flag Drill to be Givsn Saturday.

is

neither compulspry nor sinful for a Cath
olic to believe or reject them. Nobody
knows whether they are divinelyhnspired
or no^.- As the prophecies concerning the
Anti-Christ clearly indicate that he will
appear in a time when religion it de

•feels that the parishioners are with it
and hopes to see that feeling gratifi|ed
when it gives a benefit show on
Tuesday night, September 16, b y seeing
the house packed to the doors.
Solemn requiem high mass was cele
brated Wednesday morning for the re
pose o f the soul of our Holy Father

what is going to happen to the world
within the next pontiff’s reign. Nobody
but God knows when the Anti-Christ w ill
come. ,
'
Another old Catholic prophecy indi
cates that (Ireland,-after long suffering,
is to be freed of her shackles and that
her missionaries w ill reconvert Europe,
after religion has been laid waste there.
The 4w fu l war now waging in Europe,
together with the fact that Ireland, after
many years’ waiting, is to have Home
Rule, makes the timid think that this
prophecy is to see fulfillm ent within the

* Examination in the Normal work is held on the third
Queen o f Heaven Refuge to Gain
Through Benefit Planned by
Knights, Cottrells and
Banks.

Friday and Saturday o f May in each y^ar. The examination is
conducted by the State Board o f Education, and students who
are successful in the examination will receive from the State
Superintendent o f Public Instruction, a certificate good for

Tke (Jueen of Heaven orphans w ill, first game w ill be called at 2 o ’clock,
benefit by the double-header baseball All proceeds from tickets, on sale at the
game to be played Satiuday, August 29,; box office, and the refreshments, which
between the Knights o f Columbus a n d ' will be sold on the grounds, w ill go toCottrell’s teams and the Denver National ward the support of the orphanage, which
and the Hibernia bank teams.
The badly needs aid.
The committee on arrangements con
games, which w ill decide the amateur
championship o f Denver, w ill be played sists o f J. P. Guiry, chairman; H. Abel,

N e w

P o p e W 3 1 B e K n o w n N e x t W

killed in a coal mine on the M offat road,
was buried from the Cathedral last Fri AMERICAN p i l g r i m s SAIL HOME.
day. Interment took place at Moimt
McGrane’s Catholic Tours are pleased
Olivet.
Rev. J. J. Holtgrove o f New Orleans to announce that they are in receipt of
left for H ot Springs, S. D., last Wednes cabled advice from Naples, dated A ug
day. Father Holtgrove has been assist ust 19, stating, “ Entire party sailing
ing at the last mass for the past three Carpathia today.”

his sense o f the great loss which the
Christian world' has sustained in the
death of his holiness, Pius X . E^y his
pure and gentle character, his unaffected
piety and his broad and thoughtful sym 

This party numbering about fifty per
sons is under the spiritual direction of
Rt. Rev. Bishop Conroy of Ogdensburgh
SACRED HEART PARISH.
and left here July 7 and 10 to.atten d
The Sacred Heart school will open its the Eucharistic COngress a t Lourdes and

felt his world-wide influence.”
The entombment of the late Pius X
took place last Saturday evening at sun
set in St. Peter’ s. Beautiful ceremonies

doors on the second Tuesday o f the com  afterwards proceeded to

Rome

they were received in audience by the
Next Friday, the 28th, there w ill be H oly Father.
solemn funeral services for the repose of
Some o f the party were to continue
the soul o f Very Rfev. Francis Xavier after Rome^ on a tour through Italy,
Werns, superior general of the Society of Switzerland, Germany, Holland, and
Jesus, who died on August 20, at Rome, British Isles. (5wing to the European
about the same hour ab th^ H oly Father trouble the entire party remained in
Pius X.

pathy with his fellow men, he adorned
bis exalted station and attracted to him
self the affectionate regard of all who

marked the transportation o f the body to

where its last resting place. The old custom of

ing month, September 8.

Rome and ate returning on the (hinard

Father Schuler is giving the annual Steamship Carpathia which was sched
retreat to the Sisters o f Mercy hospital uled to sail from Naples August 10, but
this w e ^ .
which sailing* wsts temporarily postponed
oyring to the presence o f tw o hostile
V Father Malone Still in London.
cruisers in the Mediterranean.
Rev. Thomas H. Malone has written
On the 13th inst. Mr. McGrane re
to his sister, Mrs. J. J. Ryan, that he, ceived a cable from Bishop Conroy frAn
with about 3,000 other Americans, had Rome announcing, “ A ll safe and well
marched from Paris to the coast, and and contentedly awaiting transportahad taken passage - in small boats to tion,”?- and requesting that he cable
London.
Italian money as American checks y ere
\ Father Malone’s letter was dated Lon- useless. Mr. McGrane immediately cabled
' don, August 8. He is safe and well in through the United States treasury de

removing the viscera was abandoned, and
the body was embalmed in such a way
that it is not expected to corrupt for
centuries. Masses are celebrated in the
Vatican every day for the repose o f the
pontiff’s soul during the nine days’ pe
riod o f mourning, which closes Sunday.

District Judge John W . Perry is named September 26, but the fact that he is still
sole heir and executor b y his mother,
Mrs. Mary Perry, in her. w ill offered for
probate in the county court last Friday.
The value o f the estate w in n ot be
known until Judge l^erry qualifies as exe

to the church grounds have been begun. cutor and files an appraisement.

r d in a ls

G o

to

e e k ;

LOCAL CATHOLICS MCURN
A T DARIUS M IL L E R ’S DEATH

R o m e

Local Catholics lieard with extreme re
gret of the sudden death o f Darius M il
ler, head of the Chicago, Burlington &
ant relatives of Pius were stricken with Quincy railroad system. Mr. Miller was
the greatest grief by his death.
a far seeing man and wa« alive to the
The papal delegate to America, Mgr. value of upbuilding the territory through
Bonzano, has issued a letter extolling the which the Burlington passes. He had
pontiff and urging American Clatholics given traveling facilities to the Catholic
to pray for peace and for a worthy suc Church Extension society chapel cars and
cessor o f the holy father.
^
^ had shown his friendship for the Catholic
Cardinal Farley has already reached ' church in other substantial ways, realiz
Rome. Cardinals Gibbons and O’Connell ing that the Catholic church is a great
vine sailed Saturday ^ force in the uplifting of tlie nation,
are on their way, having
on the Canopic. The other United States j
----------------------citizen in the Shcred college. Cardinal CATHEDRAL DECORATIONS DONE
BY SCHAEFER TENT AND
Faloonio, was already in the Eternal
AWNING CO.
City.
SUNDAY

OBSERVANCE.

a citizen o f Italy and that war is liable
to be declared by or against that coun
try at almost any time may detain him
indefinitely. A cabl^ ram was sent to
him last Saturday, but no answer has
yet been received.

two years, and if holder will teach during that time, said'cer‘

tificate w ill be indorsed fo r life.

►

S h o r th a n d in 6 to 12 W eeK s
Any intelligent person CAN learn to
write Snell Shorthand In 6 to 12 weeks',
and get a position; qualify for tlOO gov
ernment position in S to 4 months, extra
time free.
o i m s B s ir iC E s c h o o l ,
X ittred g* Building.

BOTH A'FEHTrE AITD L O IF E L L BL'TD .

WASHINGTON, D. C

FOR BOAHDriTG AND D AY STUDENTS

A C A T H O L IC U fS T IT C T IO H F O B T K B
H I O H S B E SU O A TX O H OF W O K B H .

Beautifully situated, with a campus ol
fifty acres. Founded in 1897 and empow
ered under the terms o f Its Charter to
confer degrees. The courses o f study offei;ed to graduate and undergraduate
students are planned according to the
best standards o f our American educa
tional system. College ranked In the firsi
class by the United States Commlsaionei
o f Education.
to the Catholli
University o f America, and has profess
ors from that University in the depart
ments -of Philosophy. Education, Apolo
getics, Ek;onomic8, Sociology, and Biol
ogy. There is no preparatory depart
ment. The College Is In charge o f th*
Sisters of„N otre Dame de Namur. For
particulars address the Secretary ol
Trinity College.

Denver, Colo.
F a n Term Coauaeaoes Seiii. 8th, 1914.

A rcad ia C ollege
ARCADIA, MO.
Just the School for Your Daughter.
PURPOSE— To develop true woman
liness. C!areful attention to manners and
morals. Conducted by the Ursuline Sit
ters.
ENVIRONMENT—^Picturesquely situ
ated in the beautiful Valley of Arcadim
and nestled in the timber-crested hilla
of the Ozark Range, this school’s health
record has been remarkable. Specially
designed buildings modernly equipped
and well lighted and ventilated. H ot
water heat. Complete fire protection.
Ample and attractive grounds.

Corinthians about the collection to be
made on the first day of the week and
in the Apocalypse we read o f the Lord’s

H e a r t.' He deplores the dangerous in

Rev. J. J. Brown, S. J., President,

In the M odem Arcadia Valley.

the Apostles that the (Christians were

three Sundays. In the Apostolic (Con
stitutions the preedpt o f hearing Mass
and resting from work is not only pre
scribed, but ^ tr ib u te d to the Apostles.
Civil legislatton on the subject began
with Constaptine, who forbade judges to

Parental Discipline. Personal Inter
est. Extensive Grounds. Pull Facilities
for Healthful Athletics. For terms ap
ply to

Ursnline Academy

assembled on that day “ to break bread,”
that is, to offer the Sacrifice of the
Mass. St. Paul gives directions tt *the

those who neglected to hear Mass for

CoUaga,
Aoadamio
and
Fraparatocy
Clasaas. cnasalaal, Oosunarolal and
Soianttfio Oonraas.
V od ara'
L aagu agas Fraa.

AND

W e are told in the Acts of

Day.
From the beginning o f the fourth
century we have positive legislation on
Sunday observance. As early as the
year 3(X) the Council o f Elvira ordered
excommunication for a limited period for

Condnotad by tb « Jaanlt Fathara.

AOVEBTZSEM EH T.

work being done by tlie Schaefer Tent
Intention of the League of the Sacred
and Awning company. It is not gener
Heart for September.
ally known that during the recent Elks’
convention six out of the seven prizes
The observance of Lord's day, the first
were awarded the owners o f buildings
day o f the week instead o f the Jewish |
and rpsidenoes decorated bv this eoniSabbath, began in the earliest days of|
the Oiurch.

COUEGEOFK
SACRED HEART

Trinity College

Tlie decorations at the Cathedral this
week were certainly most art’sHo, the-

sit and townspeople to work on SunExtreme grief fans been shown in the
^
papal household over the death of the
The Christian Sunday is essentialy a
poatiff. (Cardinal Merry del Val; papal
festival, a day o f gladness to be kept
secretary o f state, has been greatly a f
holy by hearing Mass, by attendance at
fected. A report which said that the
afternoon or evening devotions, by hear
pope’s sister Anna had died o f grief was
ing sermons, reading spiritual txtoks,
later denied.
and the performance o f the spiritual and
In accordance with the pontiff’s wishes,
corporal works o f mercy. The many ad
his body was placed where the po6r could
vantages that accrue from Sunday ob
view it as w ell as the mighty. The peasservance are clearly set forth in the ex
planation of the (^neral Intention given
NO W ORD RECEIVED Y E T
by His Eminence, Cardinal Gibbons, in
X FROM FA TH E R BOSETTI the September Messenger o f the Sacred

London, awaiting a chan^ce to sail for partment h ^ e additional funds to be
No word has beem received by ,the
America.
paid through the American consul, Robie, Cathedral priests since the European war
to take care o f all o f Bishop Conroy’s has broken out from the Rev. Joseph
party until return to New York.
Fitst Cornmnnion at South Boulder.
Bosetti, the (Cathedral choir master, who
The children o f the . South Boulder
has been in Italy all summer. Father
parish w ill receive first holy communion,
Judge Perry Heir to Mother’s Bstste.
Bosetti was not expected home until
Sunday, September 6, at 9 o ’clock. - The
congregation will have a social following
mass next Sunday. Refreshments will be
served, and the m on ey 'w ill go toward
the church fund. Benediction -will fo l
low at 2. Contemplated improvements

Dwyer, Smith, Rice and Stephens, Mes
dames W . A. Lang, M. Donnegan, Droyer,
Stephens, Rupc and J u ^ e , Misses Don
negan, Gier, Fiocca, R. Sullivan and F.
Sullivan.

As the* Queen of Heaven orphanage
cares for about 200 children and draws
no denominational lines in its work, the
at Brqadway park. The orphans will treasurer; P. Burns, secretary; F. Bart attendance at the game should be ungive a flag drill at 1:30 o ’clock. The lett, R. Chance, Messrs. McGill, Eppstein, ' usually good.

Pope Pius X .
Virginia Agnes, the infant daughter of next few years.
A m e r ic a n C a
The nine prophecies given by St. MalMr. and Mrs. Oscar Carmack, was bap
tized last Sunday by Rev. Father Pius. achy eoncernivg the popes to follow
Pius X are: “ Religion depopulate,’’ or
(Continued from page 1.)
religion despoiled; “ fldes intrepida,’’ or
CATHEDRAL NOTES.
war is r id ic u lo u s ./H ie tardinals- rep
unflinching faith ; “ pastor angelicus,” orresent the very best brains of every na
Miss Mary Lannigan of St. Louis is a angelic shepherd; “ pastor et'n a u ta ,” or
tion ahd are too big to be swayed in
shepherd and pilot; “flos florum,” or
visitor in the city.
their important work by- such things.
Last Tuesday morning there was a flower from flowers; “ de medietate
J js t as soon as the pope is chosen
requiem high mass for the repose o f the lunae,” or from the midst of the moon;
he will select a new name. Since 884
soul o f Mrs. Mary A. Perry. 'This mass “ de laboris solis,” or from the labor of
this has been the custom. Peter de Porwas offered by the Altar and Rosary so the sun; “ gloria olivae,’’ or glory o f the
ca was elected pope in that year and
olive,
and
the
prophecy
concerning
the
ciety, o f which Mrs. Perry was a mem
thought it would be presumptions to
last pope, or Peter the Roman, referred
ber.
call himself Peter II. No other pope
•\
W illard Lawrence Wallace was bap to above.
since that time has used the name Pe
W hat some ef these prophecies signify,
tized by Father Upton last Sunday.
ter, although the “ prophecies of St, M al
Francis Edward De W an and Mildred such as “ from the midst of thp moon,’’
achy” declare that the last one will. It
Elizabeth Holonbeck were baptized by nobody knows. But nobody in ages gone
is now a law of the Ckurch that a pope
by could have told how “ cross from a
Father McMenamin last Sunday.
must
change his name. Before Peter de
The census o f, the parish is rapidly cross’’ would have fitted Pius IX , al
Porca, who assumed the name Sergius
nearing completion and returns already though the term suited exactly.
ou tcom e,-^ Pius X ’s successor’s n , some changed and some did not.
in show a gratifying increase in the
reign - will prove conclusively whether
Catholic population.
U. S. Sends Condolences.
El Jebel Temple has been rented for these “prophecies o f St. Malachy” are to
A t the request o f President Wilson,
October 27, when an anniversary dedica be trusted. “ Religion despoiled’’ is not Secretary o f SU te Bryan last week sent
a term that would fit the reign o f many the follow ing telegram to Rome:
tion celebration w ill be held.
'
William Harris, who was accidentally popes.
“ The president desires me to express

weeks.

•\

have completed three years o f high school work. Irrespective
o f the Normal Training Course, a full four years’ College
Course is offered at the Academy. Students wishing to take the
Normal W ork, and who have not done their high school w ork at
the Academy, must present to the Directress o f the Academy,
credits for the high school work done in other schools.

The three-base hit of spoiled, the timid will begin to quake for

V . W hite an d'th e all around playing of
the team were features. St, Elizabeth’s
parish should feel proud o f its team, as
it is the only parish that has semi-pro
team in the field in Colorado. The team

,/■

^

Has the Normal Training Course, and it is open to students who

parish John of Leyden, one o f their early lead

added another 'to its string o f victories has made many

in four times up.

Concordia, Kansas

necessary.

should be present at the first meeting, ers, hod sixteen wives.
which w ill be announced from the altar.
NEXT POPE W ILL SEE RELIGION
ST. ELIZABETH’S PARISH.
LAID W ASTE, SA YS PROPHECY.

Rector ::

Ben J. Salmon
Candidate for the Legislature

CURRICULUM— Is comprehensive and
guarantees a sound and refined educa
tion. Exceptional advantages in M iu ii
and Art and Domestic Science. You
will be interested in our free illustrated
catalog sent on request. Address

Earnestly solicits your support at the
primary election, Tuesday, September
MOTHER SUPERIOR,
8th. My name will appear on the Demo
cratic primary ballot.
Arcadia, Mo.
If elected, I will work for the taxing
into -use o f available natural resources
and for liftin g the burden o f taxation
from Industry and enterprise. Colorado
has enough natural resources to employ
more than 100 times her present popula
tion. I f valuable land is made more
accessible, the fining o f industry abol
ished and capital Invited to come into
1370 P e n n s y lv a if- Street.
our state, then our resources w ill be de
veloped, thus inducing the Investment a
-P __r";-!...
o f millions o f dollars o f capital and A iSGleCt DEV OCnOOl lOr CjlnS
offering profitable employment to h u n -;
dreds o f thousands o f men. We need Conducted by the Sisters of Loretto.
fewer laws and these made to conform
Most favorably located in our charmto natural law.__________________________ j
handsome new building
! equipped with all modern Improvements.
Delegates Leave for Chicago.
I Fall Term commences Sept. 8th, 1914.
Mrs. Henry C. Webster of .St. Fran

St. Mary’s Academy

cis de Sales court 837; Mrs. Mary Bax
ter, Holy Family court 854. and Mrs.

F or prospeotua apply to
S IS T B B S OF L O H B T T O .

Francis iVilliams, St. Dominic’s court
476, left last Sunday to attend the
W . C. 0 . F. convention to be lield in
(Chicago this week. Each represents lier
C O A f/ ^ J F / iC / A J L S C / fO Q ^
court as delegate. They will be met at Thorough courses in Bookkeeping and
Shorthand. Fourteen Teachers. Nearly
North Platte and Omaha by pther par 600 positions filled last year; catalogue
on request. 1616-17 Champa street, Den
ties of delegates.
ver.

roads that have been made on the Sun
THOMAS F. McALEER,
day rest in this country during the
Candidate for House of Representatives,
last forty years. Innocent recreation is
I am for Busmos*—no freak or fake
not forbidden by the (Church, but we legislation, only that which w ill further
must never forget to keep the Lord’s the bes^ interests o f all Ckilorado. My
aim is to boost the wisest and sDinest
Day holy.
measures by methods o f conciliation and
mediation, and try to bring about (leace
understanding and prosperity to all.
Yours for the g o ^ o f humanity,
Out o f a jo b !
THOMAS F. McALEER.
^ Get subscriptions fo r The R eg
“ I have ambition to serve.
And swear to serve you w ell;
ister.
B ig commission.' Refer
I promise faith and courage
In sounding treadiery’s knell.”
ences necessary.
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T he M ark et C om pany
O. E . Smith, M gr.

iitaple and Fancy Groceries
FISH AND OYSTERS
1833-39 B B A F A H O E
F honet M a la 16S, 181, 189, 190.

S T ., S E H T E B , OOLO.
T o w M othar'a Store.
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p ro fe ss b rT cEalF alu f ah exaininersAIp.
N or did hla activities end here, fo r be
w as chosen as a ju dge In the capitular
ecclesiastica l court, suld finally was
appointed v lca rg en era l o f the dio
cese.

i

Famous as a Preacher.

I

L i f e H is t o i7 o f P o p e P iu s
X

C o n s titu te s L e s s o n
m V ir tu e .

r

NOT BORN TO HIGH HONOR
i:?•-'

ILate Occupant of the Papal Throne
Rose From Obscurity to High
! ' Position-Steady Promotion, Cub
minatingmElectionas Pope. "
The follow ing account of the life
of Pope Pius X was written b y a
Protestant.

While this is made very

evident because o f the critical a t
mosphere in some p a r ts .o f the ar
ticle, the writer was a staunch ad
mirer of the pontiS.
Pope Plus X . w as a native o f the lit,tle village o f Rlese, in the Venetian
jprovlnce o f Treviso, which, In 1303,
ifa v e to the church a pontiff In N lccola
'B occasini, w ho assumed the triple
crow n under the name o f Beftedlct XI.
B o m June 2,vl835, to a poor and
Ihum ble fam ily o f the nam e o f Sarto,
;PluB X. w as christened Giuseppe (Jo
sep h ) and known throughout his life
iby the dialect equivalent o f Giuseppe,
'“ B epp o." t
The early life o f Pope P lus w as All
ied with activity.
T h e district ol
ITrevlso Is one o / poverty, only those
iw ho have seen It realizing the stm gjgle for existence that ever prevails,
iLittle G iuseppe Sarto was one o f a
Ifamily o f ten, to feed w hose hungry
Im ouths the father could n ot earn anyIthlng approaching a “ living w age.”
IThis fa ct suggests w hat sacrifices the
!household had to endure to ensure the
Iboy the m eans o f education, finally se,cured him through the kindness o f a
Iparlsh priest.
Prom an early age Giuseppe, bred
Ito sturdy ou tdoor life, displayed
a
Ibent fo r the priesthood— a bent that
(for the m ost part is religiously fe(spected by Italians o f the low er class.
iThe educational resources o f his birth
jplace w ere soon exhausted, and the
llad’s studious leanings dem anded a
[wider field fo r their developm ent. He
Iw as sent to a college at Castel-Franco,
’ and from there was transferred to the
ICentral Sem inary at Padua, a worldIrenow ned seat o f Italian learning.

P '

r

'

M eantim e, the recipient o f all these
dignities w as w inning a great repu
tation a s , a preacher. H is serm ons,
although delivered extem pore, ware
distinguished -for both learning and
eloquence. T e t it is probable that the
exam ple o f his self-denying and holy
life preached the m ost eloquent ser
m on o f all. D uring the interregnum
that supervened ,on the death o f Mons.
Zinelli, it fell to the vicar-general to
adm inister the diocese, and this be did
w ith such n otable skill that b e was
nom inated coadju tor to the new bish
op o f Treviso.
A fter such an apprenticeship It was
n ot surprising that when the im por
tant see o f M antua becam e vacant. In
1884, L eo XIII. ch ose G iuseppe Sarto
to fill the place. It w as n o easy task
to w hich he bad been called, for bis
predecessor had allow ed discipline to
becom e slack. H is persuasive pow ers
and adm inistrative g ifts -w ere tested
to the utm ost, but be w as fu lly equal
to the ungrateful task.
Severe in personal taste. Bishop
Sarto show ed h im self zealous .in m ain
taining the gorgeous ritual traditions
o f his church, and In 188^ the 800th
centenary o f St. Anselm w as cele
brated under his auspices, w hile In
1891 he presided at a like function In
com m em oration o f S t Louis (Jonzaga.
T w o lears later Pope L e o recognized
Bishop Sarto’s m erits b y raising him
to the Sacred College, w ith the title of
San Bernardo alle T erm e, at a consis
tory held June 16, 1893. A t the same
tim e he w as chosen out o f all the
Venetian prelates to fill the patriarch
ate of V enice.
'
In his nine years’ residen ce In the
“ seagirt” city th e “ P ope o f the Gon
doliers” was a beloved and fam iliar
figure. H is firm, dignified, yet genial
rule quickly m ade him a fo r c e to be
reckoned with.

i

The W oodw orth Shorthand College has advertised in The
Denver Catholic Register ever since this paper w as estab
lished.
The follow ing letter has been received from
W illiam B. Wood-worth, principal of the school:

1

Denver Catholic Register,
1828 Curtis St., Denver, C olo.:

'

Gentlemen— W hat do you think?

I called fo r a sho'wing o f

the school today to find oilt how many Catholics there were in at
tendance,

I find one-Ealf Catholics.

This has been about {he same

fo r the entire history o f the institution.

There are a great many

graduates in this city and others who secured their start here.
I
’

Respectfully,
W M . A. W OODW ORTH.

MELLOWING INFLUENCE OF TIME
, C h n rcli D ir e c t o r y
rlgnt thing, acbbrdfhg fb the” AmerTCOULD HAVE PREVENTED W A R
can Idea. Hfe Ignored the nation.
B efore P ope Plus had been on the
N. B.—In most of the churches the
W hat has become o f those blood high masses announced in the following
throne three years he show ed that
young men w ho dream ed o f the career thirsty individuals who a year ago w ^ e schedule will be replaced by low masses
o f a courtier In R om e wqre going to so clamorous for war with Mexico? during the summer.
H e gave p ro o f o f extraordinary ta ct
be disappoliited.
The pbpe wanted How plain then was our duty to Amer
CATHEDRAL OF TH E IMMACU
bishops fo r the difficult sees, and the
In dealing with th e civil authorities
icans in Mexico, to property interests, LATE CONCEPTION—Colfax and Lo
w ay for young diplom ats to prom otion,
and b # succeeded in w inning the sup
to foreign interests, to our own self- gan. Rt. Rev. N. C. Mats, Bishop o f Den
it was soon apparent, w as th rou g h the
p ort o f radicals as w ell as clericals.
ver. Mggr. P. A. Phillips, CSiancellor.
tiresom e but w holesom e office o f gov respect. W ar was hell, to be sure, but
H e becam e a fav orite w ith K in g V ic
Residence, 1536 Logan. Rev. Hugh L.
duty called upon us to raise it at any.
erning bishop.tor Em m anuel and Queen Helena,
McMenamin, rector; res., 1854 Grant.
when they visited V en ice, and It Is an
One great reform Pope Plus a ccom  cost. Alas, the perverseness o f events! Sunday m assesatff, 7:30,8:30, 9:30 and
plished, and It prom ises to be ev er re More than a year has gene by and we high mass at 11. Vespers at 7:30 p. m.
open secret that the news o f his elec
tion to the pontificate was Joyfully re tervlew er:
m em bered In history. H e proved that haven’t raised “ it” yet. On the con
^
A N N U N aA T IO N ^ 36th and Hum
priesf, a sch olar and a pastor.
ceived by the king.
diplom acy in church m atters Is a thing
“ It m arked the m inutes o f m y m oth
P ope L eo XIII. had predicted that o f little im portance com pared with the trary, slich a pacific spirit has come boldt; Rt. Rev. Msgr. Richard Brady,
His Love for Venice.
pastor. Sunday masses at 6:30, 7:30, 9
e r ’s death struggles and the hours o f
great things w ere, in store fo r Cardi direct teaching and preaching o f the over . OUT erstwhile jingoes that they
and 10:30 a. m .; benediction after last
A Journalist w ho lately Interviewed m y definite separation from the outer
have taken to preaching peace to our
nal Sarto, and on ce w as heard to re gospel to the poor.
^
m ass; week-day masses at 6 and 8 a. m .'
Pope Pius at the V atican thus r e w orld, from V en ice, space and liberty.
m ark that he w ould not be surprised
warring brethren across the sea. W hy
Com
pared
with
the
policies
o
f
his
counts the pathetic rem iniscences ol It marked, as I said, all the joyous,
ST. LEO’S— Tenth and Colfax; Rev.
If,h e should be his successor.
predecessors o f recent tim es the lean the change? Is it not due to the mel
the H oly Father concern in g his years all the solem n m om ents o f m y life.
Wm. O’Ryan, pastor. Sunday masses at
Barren Diplomacy Deserted.
ing o f Pope Plus X. has been held to lowing influence of tim e? Does it not 6, 7, 9 and 10:30 a. m.. week-day masses
W h at jew el could be m ore precious to
and labors In V en ice:
Pope Plus’ p olicy w as the simplest. be ultra-orthodox In purely ecclesias vindicate the wiser “ second thought” ? at 7:30 a. m. and 8 a. m .; first Fridays,
"I brought up the m em ory o l Ven m e?”
H is election resulted becau se a m a j tical principles and ultra-conservative
“ H e carried the watch fastened to a
WTio ever struck a blow in anger, or masses at 6:30 and 8 a. m .; Watch Hour
ice. W hen he heard th a t m agic name,
ority o f the cardinals had w earied o f In tem poral relations. An instance o f
and Exposition o f the Blessed Sacra
his eyes lighted up, his features glow  little w hite silken cord in the bright
diplom acy and Its barren results, and his well-known uncom prom ising atti said a sharp word, b u t rcg;retted it ment, every Friday at 7:30 p. m.
ed w ith anim ation. H e sp oke to me sash that he w ore around his w aist,”
longed fo r a pontiff w ho would build tude against advanced tendencies was when the heat had passed? W ho ever
SACRED HEART t -2760 Larimer sL j
with real em otion o f the tow n In which the Journalist stated, continuing bis
up the units o f organization— that Is. afforded In his opposition to woman held his hand, or embed his tongue, in Rev. Antony Schuler, S. J., pastor; Revs.
he spent the happiest hours o f bis narrative, “ and he did not hesitate to
the d ioceses they ruled b y bishops. In suffrage, as voiced b y the pope upon the heat of passion, but at a future Aldysius Brucker, S. J., F. X . Gubitoti,
life ; and, as I listened to him, I re offend against the etiquette that hith
France, Italy and Spain these units the occasion o f his reception o f a dele time rejoiced?
A little time for re 5. J .; F. X. Kowald, S. J .; Chas. McDon
m em b ered a num ber o f charm ing anec erto has obligated the pope, when he
nell, S. J., assistants. Sunday masses at
w ere either paralyzed o r directed by gation o f Italian C atholic ladles.
flection is a wonderful pacifier. Had
dotes that I heard when I last visited has wished to know the time, to ap
6, 7, 9 and (high mass) 10:30. Week
“ Wothan can n ever be m an’s equal,”
the hostile o r Indifferent state. There
ply
to
one
of
his
prelates.”
Venice, about his life there.
the European nations waited a month day masses at 6, 7 and 8.
w as a show o f life, but n ot such teem  he told his fair visitors, “ and cannot,
His Election as Pope.
“ H e used to loath display as much
Loyola Chapel— 2650 Ogden st.; masses
Few after reaching the fighting point, before
in g and varied life as Is seen in the therefore, en joy equal rights.
It w as no light inheritance to suc
as his predecessor in the patriarchate
d ioceses o f Am erica, Canada and Ire w om en w ould ev e r desire to legislate, beginning, hostilities, there would have at 6:30, 7:30, 8:30 and 9.30. W eek day
loved it. Cardinal Sarto n ever accu s ceed such a pontiff as L eo XIII., for
masses at 6:30 and 8 .Benediction, etc.,
land. It w as known that Plus would and those who did would be classed been no war. The treaties negotiated
tom ed him self to lu xu ry In any form . in m^ny w ays Lep sym bolized the old
at both churches, on Sundays and Fri
desert dip lom acy and try to m ake all as eccen trics.
Scripture, and esp e byx^rfr. Bryan, knd now before the sen
days at 7:30 p. m.
H e w as o f a race o f bishops w ho have order. Incarnating, as he did, th e aris
dioceses as they are In English-speak cially the three Epistles o f St. Paul, ate, provide for this very thing—the
I
Promotions Earned py Merit.
a “ w ooden crozler and a heart o f tocratic Ideal o f the sch olar and the
ST. PATRICK’S— Pecos and W est 33d
ing countries.
em phasizes w om an’s dependence on
I On Septem ber 18. 1858, the young gold.-”
mellowing influence of ‘time. The war nve.; Rev. D. O’Dwyer, pastor. Sunday
H is predecessor never w ent diplomat.
m an.”
'th
at
diplom
acy
found
n
o
place
In
iseminarist received his priest’s orders out but In 8 gondola with fou r row ers;
H u s X. was, as beflttted a demo^in Europe, and the avoided war here, masses at 6, 7:30, 9 and 10:30; evening
Reform s In Church Governm ent.
!ln the cathedral o f
Castel-Franco. he him self w as satisfied with a one- cratlc pope, different In many respects P lus’ mind Is eviden ced b y m any o f
services at 7:30; week-day masses at 8 ;
His now fam ous A postolic constltu- i are unanswerable arguments in behalf first Fridays, mass dt 7:30.
hla acts. H is action tow ard the French
from his Illustrious predecessor. Like
these treaties.— Stoughton Cooley in
governm ent was p erfect In Indiffer tlon was considered as em bodying the |
the fisherman w hose place he held, he
ST. FRANCES DE SALES’ — South
ence. T h erefore F ran ce had all the m ost sw eeping reform ever attem pted |The Public,
Sherman and Alameda; Rev. J. J. Don
found his recreation fishing In the
by a Rom an pontiff since the celetrouble and the pope was out o f It.
nelly, pastor. Sunday masses at 7, 8,
V atican ponds rather than In w riting
brated Counci) o f Trent, In the years
A
s
to
Italy,
he
Increased
the
cordial
9:15 and 10:30; evening services at
Catholic Progress in Montana.
Latin verses. T o bis salntllnesB o f
from 1545 to 1663, in that It dism issed
Bishop Carroll of Helena, Mont., re 7:3 0; week-day masses at 7; first Fri
character and m oral worth, indepen understanding betw een church and
the entire congregation o f the council,
days, mass at 6:30 and 7:30.
dent o f all lesser and w orldly consid state, w hich w as not thought w ise by
cently returned from a week’s trip
a com m ittee o f cardinals charged with
ST. ELIZABETH’S (German)—Curtis
erations, m em ory doubtless w ill pay Italian churchm en. H ow ever, his ac
through
his
diocese.
He
visited
eight
and Eleventh sts.; Rev. Father Pius,
tion resulted In an uplifting o f the the Interpretation o f the Council of
homage.
The dioceses had Trent, and placed all affairs in the new parishes in one county. Seven of 0. F. M., pastor. Sunday masses at 6, 7,
W hen balloting began, to choose a church In Italy.
hands of separate tribunals and courts the churches were new ones and he dedi 8, 9 and 10:30; evening services at 7:30;
su ccessor to Pope L eo XIII., the nam e been In a m ost deplorable condition
o f appeal.
cated them. He confirmed in each of the week-day masses at 6, 7 and 8 a. m .;
because
o
f
the
lon
g
conflict
betw
een
o f G iuseppe Sarto w as hardly con sid 
By virtue o f one o f his docum ents, eight places. A t one of the new churches, Friday evenings. Stations of the Cross
church
and
state.
»
ered at first As balloting continued,
and Benediction at 7:45.
T h ere w as eviden ce o f m iserable known as the "Sapientl C onslllo,” the the one located at Valier, in Teton coun
h ow ever, the roll o f votes In his fav or
ST. JOSEPH’S—Galapago and West
conditions
existing
am
ong
the
Italian
congregations
com
posing
the
Rom
an
Increased. H e was then regarded as
ty, the bishop was much impressed by Sixth avc.; Very Rev. August J. Gunda com prom ise candidate, and finally, em igrants. Th ey had little o r no In Curia o f the C atholic church have the progress, the Church was making. ling, C. SS. R., pastor. Sunday masses at
oh the sixth ballot, he was elected struction In th eir religion and paid no been com pletely reform ed and the
This town is just one year old, having 8, 7:30, 9 and 10:30 a. m.; evening ser
August 4, 1903, and five days later he attention to It in this country, on the* Am erican hierarchy has been a ccord 
vices at 7:30 o ’clock; week-day masses
W i
been
settled last year by eighty-five fam;
w as crow ned In St. P eter’s, Rom e, supposition that the Catholic religion ed a recognized v oice In the governI
at 6 and 7.
with all the m agnificence and bril did not exist here. The pope pursued ment o f the church. In fact, all Cath- j ilies from Belgium. These people prosST. DOMINIC’S —Grove st. and West
liance o f cerem onial that distinguishes this m atter to the proper outcom e. H e olics outside Italy have been granted ! pered and during the past year their 25th ave.; Rev. P. B. Doyle, 0 . P., pas
the coronation o f each su ccessor to filled up vacant sees, stirred up com  a new political standing by the order, number has doubled. Recently they bent tor. Sunilay masses at 0, 8:30, 9:30
fortable bishops, and
ordered
the w hereunder 200 bishops, 25,000 priests ; tjjeir efforts to the erection o f a n e w ' and 10:30; week-day masses at 7; first
the apostolic throne.
^^ey have Fridays, masses at 6 and 8.
H e never had been am bitious to be teaching o f catechism all ov er the and 30,000.000 Catholic laym en In the :
^
l
l
i.
^ ««
the head of^ the Catholic church and world. H e aimed chiefly at Italy. In English-speaking countries have their ;
HOLY GHOST—Curtis, near 20th;
^
«
J
^ as fine a church structure as one could
the su ccessor o f St. Peter. He loved a word, he deserted diplom acy fo r the affairs exam ined and passed upon ac.
,
*
v i* .t
x Rev. Garrett J. Burke, pastor. Sunday
for m any place. Much of the cred- masses at 7:15 and 9:30; week-day
the sim ple life am ong his friends, his Instruction and organization o f the cording to the general law o f the I
relatives and his proteges In the par people. H e gave up governm ents to church and by ten different congrega- ‘ it ?or the success with which these peo- masses at 8.
ST. JOHN’S— Fifth and Josephine sts.;
ish he first held. The grandeur, the look after the lost sheep o f the house tlons:^'lnstead o f one. as h eretofore.
j pie have met is due to the vicar-general
Rpv. Charles J. Carr, pastor. Sunday
pom p, the great pow er o f the Vatican hold.
Another reform was that effected j of the diocese of Helena, Mgr. Day.
D isappointed diplom ats then walled
masses at 8 and 10 o’clock; weekday
did not appeal to him.
by the papal bull requiring the return |
----------------------There was a great difference o f about his timidity. But the w alling o f sacred m usic In use by the Rom an I Farewell Services at St. Paul CathedraL mass at 8. Sunday evening services
at 7:30 o’clock.
oplhion as to th e qualifications o f had no effecJ;_on thfi._flahlB-heari€d.
Catholic churches
throughout the ,
farewell service in the old CaST. JAMES’— Thirteenth and Newport
w orld to its austere and suave pur ty. :
j gts.. Montclair. Rev. James M. Walsh,
And still another bore upon the r e v i s - ,
on of 11 n’Mnnl,i f ^pastor. Sunday mases at 9 a. m.;
ion o f the catechism , a m ove dear to ■
7i
|benediction at 7:45 p. m .; Communion
the heart o f the late L eo XIII. where- ! will consist of a pontifical high mass, at[ ^j^gg fjj.gt;
third Sundays at 7:30.
by Instruction in the qgtechism Is no , which Archbishop Ireland will preach,
HOLY FAM ILY—Utica and W est 44th
longer regarded, as In years past, as ! On Monday, August 31, the archbishop ave.; Rev. L. Fede, S. J., pastor. Sun
the adjunct to .a basically religious j
celebrate a pontifical mass of re day masses at 8 and 10 a. m .: bene
education, but Is now held to replace '
fQj. tJjc repose of the souls o f all diction after late mass; week-day mass
e v e ry th ln g -m o th e r , the schoolm aster, ,
degggggj members o f the congrega- at 7 o ’clock.
MT. CARMEL (Italian)—Navajo and
the general mental environm ent.
! tion who at any time during the past VVest 30th ave.; Rev. J. Piecoli. 0. S. M.,
Pope Plus w as In ev ery respect a fifty-eight years worshiped in the Cathe pastor. Sunday masses, 6, 7 :30, 9 and
man o f peace, and the clerical trou
10:30; benediction after the last mass,
dral.
bles In Spain and Portugal during the
.
r sr
and on third Sunday procession in hon
3L £JS JIf<S T ttB P jSOPIX
latter years o f his life greatly affected
or of Our Lady of Sorrows, and bene
A S 'V E B T I S E ia iH T .
his health. W hen Spain and Portugal,
diction at 3 p. m. Week-day masses
at 7 and 8.
follow in g the lead o f France, broke
One et the Last Appearances of the Late Pontiff In umbllo.
ST. M ARY MAGDALENE— West 26th
away from the church, he refused to J u d g e C h a rles G H o lb r o o k
T h at y ea r was^ a m em orable one fo r oared gondola. And when It passed
take any decisive action against them. :
Alamosa, who is very popular in the and Depew, Edgewater; Rev. J. M. Da
Italy. The question o f Italian libera dow n the Grand Canal hundreds o f
Sunday masses at
H e held steadfastedly to the pur- j ggy^hg^n part of the' state, and indeed Saulniers, pastor.
tio n had been forced to th e fron t by gondolier! would salute him, s e e k in g ’
pose that governed his every m ove ;
gyp^y section of the state where he 7:30 and 9:30 a. m.; week-day mass at
.the attem pt o f O rsini to assassinate for a blessing, a w ord o f com fort and
during his ten or in office and ch ose •jg personally known, and who has been 7:30 a. m.
(Napoleon IH. T h e diplom ats o f na encouragem ent from him w hom they
ST. PHILOMENA’S—Corner 14th and
the
m iddle course. Standing strongly |called the “ busy” judge, and wlio i.s noted
tion s assem bled, but the young priest called fam iliarly in their native dialect
Detroit. Rev. M- W. Donovan, pastor.
fo
r
the
rights
o
f
the
church,
he
re1
for
his
indefatigable
energy
on
the
■was not concern ed In the m ov em en t ‘II nostro Sl’or Beppo.'
fused to use the doubtful diplom acy |bench, has been designated as one of the Sunday masses at 6, 8 and 10 0 clock.
H e turned his b a ck on th e w orld, and
"Sum m oned to
the con clav e at
with w hich som e o f his predecessors j thjee candidates for supreme judge at W eek-day masses at 8. Confession on
tp o k up his duties as curate In the 'vil Rom e, w hen he left V en ice on e blaz
accom plished their ends, and when ! the primary election September R. The Saturday, 3:30 to 5:30 p. m., 7:30 to
Pope
Plus
Bestowing
His
Blessing
Upon
a
Delegation
of
Pilgrims.
la ge o f Tom bolo. H e soon was loved ing m orning in July he was greeted
the sm oldering vqlvano o f p-ubllc sen- ; b lo w i n g is
letter of acceptance to 9 p. m.
by his parishioners, t o w hom he en by the prophetic cry o f ‘L on g liv e th e
ST. LOUIS’ — South Sherman and
tlm ent in
broke, and the rev- '
Colorado,' August . ‘20. 1914.
d ea red h im self b y his unselfishness, P o p e !’ H e did not fo r a m om ent be Pope Pius X . fo r his office. H is e le c 
Floyd. Englewood. Rev. Louis F. Hague,
sim
ple'
m
an
wh'o~was
th
e'
B
e
a
d
'o
f
the
oluOon, w hich had so long been hang- ,
^ McDonald, Chairman B e pastor (residence, 1959 W ashington).
ItlB self-sacrifice and his tireless labor. liev e he w ould n ot return again.
tion, a com prom ise, w as particularly church.
ing fire In that country, deposed K ing ,
publican State Central Committee, Sunday masses at 8 and 10 a. m.
H e w as prom oted to
be
parish
‘ So little did I think that I should pleasing to Austria, Germ any and
D irect and Sim ple In Method.
Manuel and took the form o f active
Denver, Colo.
priest of Salsaho In 1867, only a year n ever see V en ice again,’ said the pon France, and in these countries, ■with
ST. JOSEPH’S (Polish)— Pennsylvania
' i t is much easier to fa ce the rulers w arfare against the priests and nUns
Dear
Governor:
Having been de.sig- and 46th ave.; Rev. Theo. Jarzynsln,
after the cession o f Venezia (V en ice)
tiff, w it h 'a sm ile, t h a t I took a big- the exception o f F rance in recen t Of Europe o n a question than the cai^ he decried the situation but refused
nated by the -Republican aeseinhly as pastor. Sunday masses at 8 and 10;
to Italy, so that the future pope lived,
Iletto d'andata e r ito m o ’ (return ex years, h e w as highly oom m ended for dinals assem bled in the Sistine chapel,
th e w ord that^would bring to arms one o f three to be voted for in the pri week-day mass at 8.
l o r the first thirty-tw o years o f his
w isdom and strength.
but Pope Plus did not quail o r show thousands o f his supporters and plunge mary election on September 8, for the
Ufd, under the Austrian regim e m nis cursion tick et).
ST. CATHERINE’S, Harkness Heights
W h ile at first he was referred to as tim idity when h e Inform ed the car the country in a b loody religious war. nomination for the supreme bench. I
"H
e
lon
g
kept
this
return
t
ic
k
e
t
aa tiv e province.
—W est 42d avenue and Boulevard “ F”
apostle,
execu
tive
and
reform
er.
In
the
W
ealth
y
and
titled
collectors
strove
take
this
opportunity
to
formally
accept
dinals as to his perseverance in the
Rev. W . W . Ryan, pastor.
Sunday
The able discharge o f his office recThis p olicy o f peace earned for the designation.
later y e a n o f his reign there w ere lines he drew for him self. H e was
masses at 8 and 9:30. Daily mass at
•m m ended the pastor o f Salzano to b y ev ery m eans ■within th eir p ow er to
Pope
Plus
X.
the
lov
e
o
f
the
church’s
After the experience of nearly 23 7:30. Parochial residence, 4150 Hooker*th e n otice o f M onsighor Zinelli, at beoom e its purchaser; he invariably m any reports o f dissatisfaction am ong firm, b rief and unruffled, and m ade it devotees the w orld over and w ill make
years o f continuous service on the dis
that time the bishop o f the diocese, refused them. But the king o f G reece, cardinals and faction s in the chnrch plain that h e would n ot lean In either his m em ory one that posterity w ill
CHURCH OF THE BLESSED SAC
trict bench, I shall gladly accept the
RAMENT— Park Hill, Mountview boulilw h o nom inated him to a canonry In In the course o f a v isit w hich he paid because o f a la ck o f strength, o f com  airectlon to lend w eigh t to favored h onor as that o f a great prelate In the
promotion,
if
it
be
the
will
of
the
people
v'ard and Elm. Rev. J. Fred McDon
plans o f different cardinals or fa c
the cathedral o f T reviso. This prom o to the pope, expressed a keen d esire m anding pow er and Iron ■will
history of Catholicism .
to call me to the higher position.
H is life had been on e o f fine, se tions.
ough. pastor. Sunday masses at 8 and
tion w as supplem ented by bestow al o f to possess this little p iece o f card
The only evidence that I care to offer
10 a. m.
A
W h en the trou ble betw een the
the deanery on Father Sarto and his board w hich has becom e fo r all tim e v ere unity, v oid o f acciden ts and Sel
of m y industiw and fair treatment of all
The Register carries many ads
CHURCH OF THE PRESENTATION
appointm ent as episcopal chancellor. h istoric, and the pope g av e it to him. fish thoughts; devoted entirely to the chnrch and state broke out in France
alike is the record that I have made as
—Bamum, W est 7th avenue and Julian
"A n d referring to a cheap n ickel h igh est and m ost universal interests, and the ^oi^cordat w as dropped, the that you never see in the dailies. district judge.
T o him also w as confided the delicate
street, Rev. J. J. Gibbons, pastor. Sun
Verv respectfully,
and im portant charge o f spiritual di w atch, o f old-fashioned m ake, w hich and intensely active, fo r his w ritings w orld looked to the Pope, speculating It is to your advantage to read
CHARLES C. HOLBROOK. day masses at 8 and 10 a. m.
re cto r to the Sem inary o f Treviso, in w as the on ly tim e-piece carried b y are acts In them selves. T o sum up as to what coa rse he w ould take. them.
w lilch colleg e he w as likew ise given, a him, the nope said gra vely t o his In- hi a few w ords, hla w as the life o f a W h at hfl. did seem ed to be. th e o a l l
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CKAPTEB I—Captain Abraham Aose
and Angrellne, hia wife, have tost their lit
tle home through Abe's unlucky purchase
of Tenafly Gold mining stock. Their
household goods sold, the $100 auction
money, all they have left,' will place Abe
In the Old Man's home, or Angy In the
Old Ladles’ home. Both are self-sacrificin g but Abe decides: "M y dear this Is the
fust time I’ve had a chance to take the,
wuat of IL’,’
CHAPTEE II—The old couple, dressed
In their ancient Sunday best, bid good-by
to the little house. Terror of "what folks
will: say" sends them along by-paths to
the gate of the Old Ladles’ home. Rest
ing there on a vbench, the soft June air
lulls them to sleep.
CHAPTER III-M lss Abigail, matron of
the Old Ladles' home, hears of Abe and
Angy’s U1 fortune. She tells the 28 other
old lady residents. Blossy, who has paid
double entrance fee for the only double
bedchamber—Blossy with the gewgaws
and the persistent suitor for her withered
little hand—says there’s only one t^lng to
do: "Take the captain right here—to our
hearts.” Disposing of all objections, Blos<
,sy offers to take empty No. 30 and turn
lOver her wide room to the old couple.
CHAPTER IV - Abe and Angy are
whirled away from the gate by fat Miss
Abigail to the cool quiet of the big bed
chamber. where Abe awakes next mom:lng to the fact that he is the guest of 34
“women-folks” —"Old Gal 31.” .He covers
hia feelings by twinkling Jokes as they go
ito breakfast. The' 29 meet them with
"W elcom e” ribbons displayed on their
!breasts and present him with a huge
blue mustache cup Inscribed "To our BeIloved Brother.”
f.

CHAPTER V—"Brother Abq” expands
under the warm reception of the slaters
and the good breakfast. He compli
ments the cook and then blunders Into
difficulties. Blossy, the tactician, saves
the day, and a reign of peace begins In
the Old LAdies’ home.
c h a p t e r VI—"Brother Abe’s grlnnln'
done It,” is Miss Abigail's explanation ti
the directors of increased prosperity an^
cheerfulness in the Home at the end o:
six months. Angy’s old-wife love becomes
a curious mixture of proud mother-lovs
and young-wife leaning. Abe becomes
the center o f the community.
c h a p t e r V II-A be, searching for an
appie-plcker finds Blossy In the garret
reading old love letters. She asks Abe’s
advice about marrying Captain Samuel
Darby,, the aged lover. Abe advises hel
to m a r^ Cap’n Sam’l. whose semi-annual
visit Is due that day. She dresses to re
ceive him. He does not come.
chapter
V III—Blossy draws Ab«
aside at every opportunity to question him
about Samuel, his old captain at the life
saving station. The sisters observe and
gossip buzzes, but dies as spring comes.
On the anniversary of the Roses’ coming
a feast Is prepared, and Abe makes s
speech lauding Blossy above all others.
Matriarch Aunt Nancy sends Angy ou fol
the room.
,
I

(Continued.)
CHAPTER IX.

3?‘

A Winter Butterfly.
“ Cap’n R ose,” began Aunt Nancy.
B roth er A be pricked up his ears at the
form al- address.
"C ap’n R ose,” she
repeated, deliberately dw elling on the
title. “ I never believe in callin ’ a man
tew accoun t in front o f bis w ife. It
gives him som ebody handy ter blam e
things on tew jest like ole Adam.
Naow, look a-here! W hat I w ant is ter
M k yew je s t one question:
'Whar.
w har on ’arth kin w e look fer a decent
behavin’ ole man ef not in a Old
L adies’ hum ? W ould yew — ” she ex
horted earnestly, pointing her crooked
forefinger at him. “ W ould yew — ”
.i^iraham caught his breath. Beads
o f Sweat had appeared on his brow.
He broke in huskily:
"W a lt a m inute, Aunt Nancy, Jest
tell me what I’ve been an’ done.”
'The ladies glanced at one another,
contem ptuous, incredulous sm iles on
their faces, w hile Aunt, Nancy alm ost
w ept at his deceitfulness.
“ Cap’n R ose,” she vow ed mourn
fully, ‘T v e lived in this house fer
many, many years, an’ all the w hile I
been here I never heard tell o ’ a breath
o ’ scandal ag’in ’ the place until yew
com e an’ com m enced ter kick u p yer
h eels.”
Lazy Daisy, who had long been an
inmate, also nodded .her unw ieldy bead
in confirm ation, w hile a low murmur
o f assent arose from the others. A bra
ham could only pass his hand o v ^ his
brow , uneasily shuffle his m aligned

________■ _______

Ah,~ with t b 's u r p i i a l n g ending tliil fialT' td "re ce fv e ; u
suppoMfC « m e an^ these 1 1 m w om en -folia e x c ^
had been a hum iliating affair; and ha m ore detailed description o f his th at I w ear a beard an’ am oke a p ip e?"
“ Then w hy don ’t y ew git u p?” do
B efore "in g y could m ake any reply, felt too that he woul^ b e long in for malady. H e fe lt too weak, h ow ever, to
B lossy called to the couple softly but giving Mrs. D arby fo r n ot having con question A ngy when sh e returned, and manded. the in exorable Samuel. "Git
Insistently from the fo o t o f the stairs; fided to him her actual intentions. stubbornly kept his eyes closed until up an’ fool ’em ; or, gosh all h em lock!
and Angy, w ren ch in g h erself free, N ow he was a fr a id . to be decently he heard Mrs. H om an tiptoe into the th ey ’ll be m easurin’ y ew fe r y er cofifin
hastened dow n the' steps, fo r on ce in courteous to one o f the sisters for fear room to announce in hushed tones that n ext w eek. W h en I com e in ter the
h er life glad to g et away from Abe. that they m ight accuse him o f light B lossy and Samuel D arby w ere below , hall, w hat dew.,^yew think th ese here
H e lo s t no tim e in follow ing. N o m at dalliance again; and he scarcely evei and Samuel wanted to know i f he Bisters o ’ y o u m w as a-dishussin’ 7 They
w as a-arguin’ the p’in t as to whether
ter w here A ngy w ent, he would follow addressed the new m em ber w ho came m ight see the invalid.
Csfcnwlo*« Fatm rk* Asms
’Then A be threw o ff the covers in a th ey’d bury y ew in a shroud o r yer
until all w as w ell betw een h er and him to take B lossy’s little room , for he had
been cu t to the quick by her look of hurry and sat up. "S am 'l D a rb y ?" he Sunday su it."
again.
astonishm ent w hen she w as told that asked, the strength com in g ba ck Into
Abraham put one fo o t ou t o f bed.
But w hat w as th is? A t the landing,
he belonged there.
his voice. “ A m an! N ary a woman Sam uel to o k hold o f his arm and with J. X HARRINGTON. ) Ponnerljr 'With
A ngy baited and so did A be, fo r in the
HARRINGTON, f a J. RetUy.
In his mental ferm en t the old man ner a d octor! Yes— yes, show him th is-assistan ce the old man managed D.
KOPmCtfT BY T K C£tmjnY ccx
c e n te r'o f the sisters stood B lossy with
u p !"
to g et up en tirely and stand, though
HARRINGTON BROS '
bow having iMi>pe'd“ 3 ow n over "h'et her Sunday bonnet perched on her sil began to nag at Angy. Sad though it
A n gy nodded in response to Mrs. shaking as If w ith th e palsy, upon thq
right ear during the harangue. O vei ver-gold hair and h er w hite India is to con fess o f a h ero honestly loved.
H om an’s glance o f Inquiry; for had floor.
the cuIprit’B countenance ligh t had shawl over h or shoulders, and beside Abraham had nagged a little all his
m arried life when things w ent wrong. n ot the d octor told h er that it would
"F e e l p ooty good, don’t y e w T ’ d e
dawned, but, sham e to tell! it w as a
gobMag and a m ir la g a ■paetaHy.
And Angeline, fretted and nervous, not hasten the end to hum or the pa m anded Samuel, but w ith less sevetlight not w holly rem orsefuL
Then
Phone Champa SMS.
tient in any reason able w hihi? A nd Ity.
h
erself
w
orried
alm
ost
sick
over
BM F O U B n i f i ^ R .
silent laughter sh ook the old m an’s
she
also
consented
to
w
ithdraw
when
father’s
condition,
w
as
guilty
on
ce
in
" A leetle soft, a leetle soft,” m u t
shoulders, and th e n -^ o u ld it he?—
a w hile out o f the depths o f her anxi A b e inform ed her that he w jshed to be 'tered the other. “ Gim m e m y cane.
there crept about his^lips and eyes a
ALXi XASOUP R Z ra
ety o f nagging back again. S o do w e left alone with his visitor, as it was so T h ar, e f one o ’ them w om en com es in
a m COATS
sm ile o f superbly m asculine c o n c e it
hurt those w hom .we lo v e best as w e lon g since he had been face to face th e door I’ll— ^1*11— ” A bndiam raised ozdAsras Asrs rassns $ 1 . 0 0
The sisters w ere fighting oVfer him.
would and could hurt no other.
with a man “ an’ n o petticoat a-hangln’ h is stick and sh ook it a t the innocent
T h e T r ia n g le
W ou ldn ’t m other be am used when he
air. "W h a r’s m y pliie? M is’ Homan,
’round the corner.”
“
I
told
y
e
r
I
never
could
stand
It
should tell her w hat all this fuss was
C
l
e
a
n
in g & D y e in g C o.
here am ongst all these dratted w om en
“ N aow , be keerful, Cap’n D arby,” she w ent an’ hid it last w eek.”
about.
J. B. Flynn, MgrA
fter
som
e
searching,
Samuel
found
folks,” A be w ould declare. “ It’e all the little m other-w ife cautioned at the
F o u B T s a i m k o o m i T PSiAca
"N ow , kindly, short-sighted Miss
Phone Stain S3tt.
your fault that I didn’t go to the poor- door, “ be very keerfuL D on’t stay tew the pipe in A b e’s hatbox underneath'
A bigail determ ined that it w as tim ^
house in peace."
long an’ don’t rile him up, fer h e’s the old man’s beaver, and produced
1
fo r the m atron’s v oice to be heard.
from his ow n pocket a package o f to
“ I n otice yew didn’t raise no o b je c  dretful excited, A be 1s.”
O f course. Brother A be, w e under
ba cco, w hereupon the tw o sat do'wn
tions until y ew ’d lived here a year,”
stand perfectly that yew never stopped
fo r a quiet sm oke, Sam uel chuckling
A ngy w ould retort; but Ignoring this
CHAPTER XI.
ter take inter consideration haow sus
to h im self every now and again, A be
reinark, he would go on :
_
_
/
ceptible som e folks is made'.”
OF COLORADa
m odestly seeking from tim e to time to
“ i t ’s
‘Brother
A b e’
this
an'
Mental Treatment.
There being plain eviden ce from
cov er his bare legs with the sk irt’ o f
‘ Brother A b e’ thal, as e f I had thirty
L ittle Samuel D arby paused at the
A b e’s blank expression that he did not
w ives a-pesterin’ m e instld o f one. I foot o f the bed and stared at A be with hie pink-striped nightrobe, not daring JAM ES J. M cFCELY.
unfier^tand the m eaning o f the -word,
Attomey-kt-Law,
can’t kill a fly but it’s ‘Brother Abe, out eaying a word, w hile A be fixed his to reach for a blanket lest Samuel
R uby Lpe hastened to fxplain.
426 Foster Buildup,
lem m e bury him fer yew .’ Do y er all 11m, distressed eyes on his v isitor with should ^11 him names again. W ith
Susceptible is the same fis flightySixteenth and Champa
think I be a ba by ?” dem anded the old i dumb appeal for assistance. Samuel the very first puff o f his pipe, the light
Phone 4295
*headed. B lossy allers was a fool
gentlem an with glaring gye. “ I guess ook ed a very different man from the had com e back into the invalid’s ey es;
anything that w ore breeches.”
w ith the second, the ashen hue com 
I’m able ter do som ethin’ fer m yself
MORRISSEY & SCOFIELD
olO ba ch elor w ho used to com e a-wooA be pushed his chair ba ck from the
pletely left his ch eek ; and when he
on ce in a while. I haiu’t so old as som e
Attorneys at Law,
‘
Ing every six m onths at the Hom e.
table and crossed his legs com fortably.
folks might think,” he continued with Either m arriage bad brought him a had pulled the tenth tim e on the pipe,
306-07 Symet Building,
F or him all the chill had gon e out of
A b e was ready to laugh at the sisters, Phone Main 4310
Denver, Colo.
superb inconsistence. “ I be a m ere
new grow th o f hair, o r else B lossy had
the air. Suppose that there was som e
the w hole w orld, and even him self.
child com pared with that air plagued
selected a new w ig for him— a m odest,
thing in th is? A n old, old devil of
“ Hy-guy, but it’s splendid to feel DAN B. CAREY.
N ancy Sm ith.”
close, iron-gray Avhich fitted his poll to
Attoraay-at-Law.
vanity cam e ba ck to the aged hus
like a man ag’in I”
It took very little to exhaust A n gy’s
perfection. M arriage or Bloesy had
ai6-2M CoroBaM nidg.
band’s heart. H e recalled that he had
The
w
itch
o
f
H
aw
thorne’s
story
ability for this style o f repartee, and
Phone Main 4951
Denver, C olo.'
also overcom e in Samuel that tend
been som ew hat o f a beau b efore he
n ever gazed m ore fon dly at her
sh e would rejoin w ith tender but mis
ency to hang his head “ to starb’d ; "
]
learned the jo y o f loving Angy. M ore
“ Feathertop” than Samuel now gazed WILLIAM H. ANDREW,
taken efforts to soothe and com fort
and now he lifted his bright eyes with
Attoniey-«t-L«w,
than one L on g Island lassie bad
at
Abraham
pulling
away
on
his
pipe;
him
:
No One Moved to See Them Off.
the manner o f one w ho would say:
616 (BiaHoa BvlUikc.
thrown h erself at his head. O f course
but he determ ined that A braham ’s
“ Thar, thar, fath er! D on’t git ex
“ See! I’m king o f m yself and m y
Tel. Main 1369
Denver, Colo,
B lossy w ould "g e t ov er” th is; and B lossy stood C a p t Samuel Darby with cited now. Seem s ter me ye ’re a
fate should not be as poor “ FeatherA ngy knew that his heart was hers as a countenance ex ceed in g ly radiant, leetle bit feverish. E f only y ew ’d take h ousehold! Behold what one Womap top ’s.” A be m ust rem ain a man.
JOHN H. REDDIN,
has done for m e !” And in turn A b e’s
much as it bad been the day he pur his hand clasped fast in that o f the this h ere tansy tea.’’
“ Naow look a-here, A be,” he began
Attorney and Connaalor at L bw .
unstrung
vigor
and
foeble
dependence
chased his w edding-beaver; but Abe aged beauty.
after a while, laying his hand on the
Abraham would g ive one wiasper612-614 Ernest and CranmeY Block,
cried out as lou dly: “ I haven’t a leg
could not refrain- from a chuckle, of
Seventeenth and Curtis Streets,
“ Oh,
hurry.
Sister
A ngy
and ated g lan ce at the tin cup and m utter le ft to stand on. Behold w hat too other’s knee, “ dew yew knaow that
com placen t am usem ent as he stroked Brother A b e !” called Blossy. “W e
Denver, Colo.
yew com e put’ nigh glttin’ sw am ped in Phone Main 557
into the depths o f his beard:
m
uch
woman
has
done
for
m
e
!”
hie beard.
the, big breakers? E f I hadn’t com e
w ere w aiting for you, and I’v e g ot
“ Tansy tea an’ old w om en! Old
“ A in ’t yew a-goln’ ter shake han ds?”
T. M. MORROW.
along 'a n ’ throw ed out the life-line,
His v ery evident hardness o f heart som e news for all m y friends.” She w om en an’ tansy tea ! Tansy tea be
Attorney-at-LaLw,
Inquired Abraham at last, w ondering
yew — ”
so horrified the old ladies that they all w aited sm ilingly fo r them to join the du rn ed !”
' '
621 E. & C. Building,
at the long silen ce and the incom pre
began to attack him at once.
(C on tinu ^ next week.)
oth ers; then w ith a gesture w h ich in
A be failed perceptibly during the hensible stare, hie fears accentuated
0 Phone Main 1649
Seem s ter m e I’d have the decency cluded every m em ber o f the household, summ er, grew feebler as the autumn
by this seem ing indication o f a suter show som e sh am e! ” grim ly avowed she proceeded: “ The pink tea, I want w inds blew in, and by N ovem ber he^
%
Sarah Jane.
you all to know, had a double signifi took to his bed and the physician o f
A be could not help it. He sputtered. can ce, and first, o f course, it was to the hom e, a little w hiffet o f a pom pous
Even Miss A b igail’s, “ Y ew w e fe a celebrate the anniversary o f Brother idiot, was called to attend him. The
stranger an’ w e took yew in” did not A b e’s sojourn w ith u s; but n ext it wae doctor, determ ined at the start to
sober him'
1616-1627 CLEVELAND FLACB,
my fare'well to the H om e.”
Here make a severe case o f the old man’s
E f any on e o ’ my husbands had B lossy gurgled and gave the man at affliction in order that he m ight have,
F N eN t 1 l«
DENVER, O M .« t
acted the w ay you ’ve acted, Abe., her right so- coy a g la n ce that Sam uel’s the greater g lory in the end, be it good
R ose,” began Mrs. Homan.
(M e flamed red and b e hung his bead or bad, looked very grave over Abra
"P o o r leetle A n gy,” broke in the lo w e r'to one side than usual, like a lit ham ’s tongue and pulse, prescribed
FOR GOOD W O R K CALL UP
gentle Miss E llie pityingly. “ Sbe^nust
tle boy that had been ca u g h t stealing m edicine for every half hour, and laid
’a ’ lost six pounds.”
^
apples. “ I le ft the tea a trifle early— especial stress upon the n ecessity of
Abraham ’s m obile face clouded over. you m ust forgiv e me. Brother Abe, but keeping the patient in bed.
"A n g y ? ” he faltered. "Y ew don’t
“ H u m bu g!” grow led the secretly
I heard the train-'whistle.” A be stood
mean that A n g y-^ ” Silence again fell beside Angeline, rooted in^ astonish terrified invalid, and in an excess o f
2 2 0 7 L A R IM E R
P h one 741
on the group, w hile every glan ce was ment, while B lossy continued to ad bravado took hie black silk necktie
fastened on Abraham. ‘‘See here,” he dress him directly. “ You gavp Samuel from where it hung on the bedpost and
I
JA M ES A . F L E M IN G ,
flashed his faded blue eye, “ A n g y ’s so many good recom m endations, dear tied it in a bow -knot around the collar
got m ore sense than th a t!”
o
f
his
pink-striped
nightshirt,
so
that
brother, that when the tim e, ap
N o one answered, but there w as . a proached for his June visit, I felt that he would be in proper shape to receive
slgn iflcan t'sh rugglng o f shoulders and I sim ply could n ot let him miss it as any o f the sisters. Then he lay very
1 5 3 6
S to u t S treet, R o o m
2 2 2
liftin g o f eyebrow s.
Abraham was he did in D ecem ber. Last year, on the still, his eyes closed, as they cam e tip
PHONE 3131.
DENVER, COLS.
distressed and concern ed enough now. day you entered, he was here through toeing in and out. Their tongues were
Rising from his place he besought the no desire o f mine. Today he is here on gentle tiptoe too, although not so
sisters:
at my request. My friends,” again she gentle but that he could hear them ad
"Y ew don’t think A n gy’s feelinT Included the entire h om e in her glance, visin g: One, a “ good, stiff mustard
have been hurt— dew yew, ga ls?”
“ w e’ll com e back a little later to say p la ste r;” one, an “ onion p o u ltice ;” an
T heir faces softened, their figures good-by. Now, w e’re on the w ay to other, a “ Spanieh b lis te r ;” w hile Aunt
relaxed, the tide o f feelin g changed in the m inister’s.”
N ancy stopped short o f nothing less
A braham ’s favor. Miss Ellie spoke
F b o n e M a i n 57 6
E s ta b llB h a S v tfM
Abe
T h e pair, Samuel tongue-tied and than “ oldffashioned bleeding.”
very softly :
bew ildered by the jo y of his finally lay very still and w ondered if they
7 2 8 G a s & E le c tr ic B u ild in g
"Y ew know that even ‘the Lord thy won succees, m oved tow ard the door. m eant to kill him. H e was probably
God is a jealou s God,’ ”
going
to
die
anyhow,
so
w
hy
torm
ent
On the threshold o f the hom e Blossy
Abraham grasped the back o f hie turned and waved farew ell to the com  him. Only when he w as dead, he
chair for ^ p p o r t , his figure grow ing panions o f her w idow hood, while Sam hoped that they would think more
lim p with astonishm ent. “ M other, uel bow ed in a dazed fashion, his face kindly o f him. And so surrounded yet
jealous o f m e?” he w hispered to him  still red as it w as blissful.
Then alone, the old man fought his secret
self, the m em ory o f all the years and quickly the tw o passed out upon the terror until m ercifully he w ent to
• fn t ■ * .
^4
— .
all the great happenings o f all the porch. No on e m oved to see them sleep.
years com ing back to him. “ Mother off. A be looked everyw here yet no
Office, 601 Fifteenth S t
'When he aw oke there w ere the sis
Phone Main 1340
"G it Up and Fool 'E m .”
jealous o f m e?” H e rem em bered how
ters
again;
and
day
after
day
they
w here at all. N ot a w ord was spoken
he had on ce been torm ented by
even when the carriage was heard spent their com bined efforts in keeping prem e and h opeless pit. "A in ’t yew
Jealousy in the long, the ever-so-long
rolling down the drive: but the sound him on his back and forcin g him to a-goln’ ter shake hands? E r be yew
ago, and of a sudden he hastened into
o f the w heels seem ed to arouse Angy take hie m edicine, the only appreciable afeard o f ketchin’ it, tew ?”
the hall and w ent half-running up the
F or a m om ent lon ger Samuel con 
from her stupor o f am azem ent; and good resulting therefrom being the
stairs. He took hold o f the latch o f bis
presently Abraham becam e conscious tact that with his tax upon their devo tinued to stare, then o f a sudden he
bedroom door. It did not open. The
o f a touch— a touch sym pathetic, ten tion the old ladies cam e on ce more to roared, “ Git u p !”
door w as locked.
"H u h ? ” queried A be, n ot believing
der and true— a touch all-understand regard A be as the m ost precious pos
"A n g y !” he called, a fear o f he knew
his ow n ears.
"W h y , Cap’n Samll,
ing— the touch o f A n g y ’s hand within session o f the Home.
n ot w hat gripping at hie h ea rt
“ W hat e f he should d ie?” they whis don ’t yew know that I’m a doom ed
his own.
" A n g y !” he repeated as she did not
pered am ong them selves, repentant m an? I got the 'narvous hysteM cs.’ ”
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR NEW
answer.
enough o f their late condem nation of
“ Y ew got the p ip !” retorted Captain
CHAPTER X.
him and already desolate at the D arby contem ptuously, and trotting
T h e little old w ife had locked her
thought o f his leaving this little haven qu ickly around to the side o f the bed,
self in out o f very sham e o f the rare
The Turn of the Tide.
■with them for the “ great haven.” over he seized A be by the shoulders and
tears w hich had been brought to 'the
F rom tim e im m em orial the history th ere; and the w hisper reaching the
surface by the sisters’ cru el treatm ent
began to drag him out upon the floor,
M o r .s iic ..
Same Price
o f the popular h ero has ever been the
sickroom , A b e’s fev er would riee, while cry in g again, “ Git u p !”
o f Abraham . W h en she heard his call
same. T o king and patriot, to the
he could neveff lift his lashes except to
she hastened to the blue wash-basin
T h e sick man could accou n t fo r this
and began hurriedly to dab her eyes. fav orite girl at sch ool and the small see the specter o f helpless old age on rem arkable behavior in no w ay except
boy
w
ho
is
leader
o
f
the
“
gang,”
to
one side o f the bed and death upon the b y conclu din g that his old captain had
H e would be alarm ed if he saw the
politician, to preacher, to actor and other.
Telephoae 2SS1
traces o f her w eeping. W hatever had
gone into senile dem entia— oh, c r u e l
author, com es first w orship then
happened to him, for hie sa k e she must,
“ 'What’s the m atter with m e?” he cru el afflictions that life brings to old
CATHOLIC
eclipse. The great N apoleon did not
fa ce it valiantly.
H e called again.
dem anded o f the doctor, as one who folk s when life le alm ost don e! W ell,
WORK A
escape this com m on fate; and the pub
Again she did n ot answer, knowing
•PECIALTY
would say: “ P ooh ! pooh ! Y ou ’re a thought Abe, he w ould rather be sick
lic Idol w ho wae kissed only yesterday
that h er v oice would be full o f the tell
hum bug! W hat do you m ean by keep and die In his right mind than g o Estimates Qlven sa
for his gallant deeds is scorned today
tale tears. A be w aited. H e heard the
ing me in b ed ?” Y et the old man was crazy. H e began to w him per, w here
Work From Out
8 tre«l
for having perm itted the kissing. Oh,
tram p o f feet passing out o f the din
ef the City.
trem bling w ith that inner fear. The upon Samuel threw him back upon his
caprice
o
f
the
Iwman
heart!
Oh,
cry
ing room into the hall.
H e beard
physician, a fetninine kind o f a beard pillow s in d isg u st
o f the race for m e unaccustom ed!
B lossy em erge from her room at the
ed creature him eelf, took A b e’s hand
"C ryln ’ ! Oh, I swan, h e's cry in ’ ! "
From that first anniversary o f his
ID D D D D D D D D D D I
end o f the passage and go tripping
in his— an engaging trick he had with D arby gave a sh ort laugh pregnant
entrance into the hom e, Abraham felt
dow n the stairs. The tim e to Angy,
the bid ladies.
w ith scorn. “ A be R ose, dew yew know
his popularity decrease— in fa ct more
guiltily bathing her face, w as short;
“ N ow , m y friend, do not distress w hat alls y e w ? ” he dem anded, fixing
than decrease. H e saw the weatherthe tim e to her anxious husband unac
yourself. Of course, you are a very his eyes fiercely upon the invalid.
vane g o square about, and w here he
countably long. The sound o f w heels
sick m an; I can not deceive you as to “ D ew yew know w hat’ll happen tew
had know n fo r three hundred and
driving up to the fron t door c a m j to
that; but during my professional ca yew if yew don’t git out o ’ this bed an’
sixty-five days the gentle, balm y feel
A b e’s ears. Still A ngy m ade him no
reer, I have seen som e rem arkable this h ere h ou se? Either y er beard’ll
o
f
the
southw
est
zephyr,
he
found
him
response.
cases o f recov ery and— ”
fall out an’ y e w ’ll dw indle deow n ter
self etaliding o f /a sudden in a cold,
"A n g y !” he raised his v oice in pite
“ But w hat’s the m atter w ith m e?’
the size o ’ a baby n r y ew ’ll- turn into
bleak northeast wind. The change be
P h o n e M a in 1 1 0 5
ous pleading. W h at m attered if the
broke in A be, by this time fa irly white a dow nright old 'woman— Aunt A bra
w ildered the old man, and reacted on
sisters gathered in the low er hall
with f e y .
The d octor had assured h a m !— w on’t that sound n ice? , Or
his disposition. As he had blossom ed
heard him ?
W hat m attered if the
him that all his organs w ere sound, so y ew ’ll die o r y ew ’ll g o crazy. Git out
in' the sunshine, so now be began to
chance guest w ho had ju st arrived
he could only conclu de that he must er b e d !”
droop in the shade. Feeling that he
heard him also? H e had his peace to
Seliiitifloiliy I r i m i bi Strict C o n p H iu i Witli Pun F m I L i M
have -one o f those unusual diseases
T h e patient sh ook his head and sank
w as suspected and criticized, he began
make w ith his w ife and he would
such as Miss A bigail was reading back, closin g his eyes, m ore exhausted
to grow suspicious and fault-finding
m ake i t "A n g y !”
about in the paper yesterday. M aybe, than ever. A nd he h im self had heard
him self. HM old notion that he had
although his legs w ere so thin today, A n gy warn this man in a w hisper not
She flung the door open hastily. The
no righ t to K a k e a w om an’s place in
he w as on the verge o f an attack o f to “ rile him u p ! ” R em orselessly went
signs o f the tears had not been obliter
the in stitu tila cam e back to his brain,
elephantiasis!
ated, and her face w as drawn and old.
on the rejuvenated D arby:
and he 'frouia brood over it for hours
Straightway she put her hand on his
“W h a t’s the m atter with m e ?” he
“ H ain’t a-goin’ ter g it up, h eh? Yew
at a time, sitting out on the porch with
arm and searched his fa ce inquiringly.
repeated, his eyes grow in g w ilder and old m ollycoddle!
Y ew baby!
Old
his pipe and Angy.
wilder.
“ 'What did the gals say ter y e w ? ”
L
ady
31!
K
iffy
c
a
lf!
But
I
hain’t
The old w ife grieved to think that
she w hispered. “ A be, y ew made a m is
'What the d octor really replied would a-blam ln’ y e w ; e f I had lived in this
D d tm ed
father w as grow in g old and beginning
take when yew picked out B1— ”
' be difficult to te ll; but out o f the con  h ere place a year an’ a half. I’d be
to show his years. She made him some
fusion o f his technicalities A be caught stark, starin’ m ad!
“ P oor leetle m o th e r!” he lnte^
D oR r lo
L eetle tootsletansy tea, but neither h er persuasions
the Mrords, “ n erves” and “ hysteria.”
rupted. "P o o r leetle m o th e r!” a w orld
w
ootsie!
Git
u
p
!”
npr those o f the w hole household could
/ AO P u l i
"M oth er, yew hear th at?” he cried
o f rem orseful pity in his tone. “ So
A b e had opened his eyes and was
induce him to take i t H e had nevei
“
I
g
o
t
narvous
hysterics.
I
told
yer
y e w been jea lou s o f yer ole m an?”
on ce m ore staring at the other, his
liked “ d octorin g ” anyway, although he
Angellne, astonished and in dignant had subm itted to it m ore or lees during som ethin’ would happen ter m e a-com- mind elow ly com in g to the light o f the
O D
w ithdrew her hand sharply, dem and the past year in unconecious subservi in ’ to this here place. A ll them old realization that Samuel m ight be more
in g to know if he had lost his sen ses; en ce to his desire to increase bis popu w om an ’s diseases is ketchin’. 'Why on sane than him self.
Phone Gallnp 102
but the blinded old gentlem an .slipped la rity; but n ow he fan cied that where ’arth didn’t yer let me g o to the poor“ T h at’s w hat I told A n gy all along,”
his arm around her and, bending, on ce he had been served as a king by h ou se?”
h e ventured. “ I told her, I says, says
H e fell ba ck on the pillow and drew I, ‘H um bug!
brushed his lips against h er cheek. all these fem ale attendants, he wae
F oolish n ess!
Y e ’re a“ Thar, thar,” he murmured eooth- sim ply being “ pestered” as a punish- the bedclothes up to his ears, w hile m akin’ a reg ’lar baby o f me. Why,*
ifiSlS-i-’I dldn’.t m ean no, h a im ,^ I can’t m ent for, hia past behavior with B lossy A ngy fo llow ed the dbctor o u t jn t o thq I says^ ‘w hat’i the differencja. between
help' It
m e !” ,

et

ail the gals gif~ituck oa
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D E N V E R

S c h o o l C h i l d r e n ’s E y e s
Should be etrongr. The public schools are about to open. T o»v child w ill have
a year o f hard study. Are his eyes equal to the task? The greater per cent
o f eye trouble is developed during school days. Neglect at this time is re
sponsible for much o f the pres4nt-day eye trouble. W e make a specialty of
examining the eyes o f children, using our ‘shadow testing system,” which
is exact and Wflspensable. I f they don’t need glasses we w ljl tell you so.

Edward 'J. McCallum o f Salt Lake (Jity

9

^

Devoted Ezolasivelg to
the ntting and Kannfootnzlng of Glasses

1 5 5 0 California St. Denver
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York 8124.
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Obituary

He was the contractor for the in of the week for a tour o f California.

terior work of the state capitol and of
the Brown Palace hotel. Because o f his
w ork in Denver his fame spread, and
when building activities began on a large
s(jale on the Pacific coast he was urged to
go there and take contracts. From San
D_jego to San Francisco his ability was
manifest in big works.

V IS IT O R S ’ D A Y A T

husband o f Mrs. Elizabeth Bible, was
held from his late residence, 3340 L afay
ette street, Tuesday morning at 8:30 and
from Annunciation chiu'ch at 9 o ’clock.
Interment was at Mount Olivet ceme
tery. Members o f Denver Camp No. 1,

room the same afternoon at 3 o ’clock
sharp.
Take Louisiana avenue or South Gay
lord cars. Seing Denver Autos w ill take
the visitors to and from the car line
from 2 p. m. on. Fare ten cents the trip.

rado, who was visiting his native coun
Catholic Women Foresters Meet.
'been a resident o f Colorado for thirty- V Chicago, Aug. 25.— The W om en’s Cuth- try aifii left there the very day before
three years. He came to Denver from elic Order o f Eoresters opened its an war was declared on Germany, has re
Ireland. A widow and three children nual convention in the Hotel La Salle turned to Denver. His nephew, Robert
Mignolet, is captain o f the genpral war
survive him.
here today. Eleven^ hundred delegates
The funeraL,of Eloise ^Johnson was were present, representing 70,000 mem staff o f Belgium.
Mrs. Joseph McGuire, w ife of a wellhela Monday afternoon from St. Joseph’s
bers o f the organization in thirty-tw o
known horseman, was injured in an acci
church.
states.
dent on Thursday when an automobile
The funeral of Mrs. Catherine Young
ran into the buggy in which she and two
w as held from Martin’s parlors Monday
SOLICITOR—Wanted in this, and in
afternoon at 2 and from Annunciation every city »pd toT^n in the United other friends. Miss McCleary ariff Miss
•
States Canada, and in every
foreign Rolfson, were ^riving.
church at 2:30 o’clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin J. O’Fallon have
The funeral o f John D. Purtell was country, to represent a chain o f firstclass hotels in San Diego, California.
issued invitations to the marriage of
held from th e residence of his daughter,
Experience in this particular work not
Mrs. K ate P. Smith, 1111 Lipan street, absolutely necessary, provided you are their niece, Margaret Frances Connolly,
this morning at 9 and from St. Leo’s a gooff mizery and a persuasive, con to Clarence Lamplaugh Harrington. The
church at 9:30 o ’clock. Interment was vincing talker. Must be o f good appear wedding w ill take place at the Cathedral
ance, and temperate in all things. Ap on Wednesday morning, September 9, at
at Mount Olivet cemetery.
plications considered from women. A p
9 o’clock.
plicants must state full particulars
One o f the most pleasant affairs of the
about themselves, their experience, and
Theo. Hackethal
Geo. Hackethal include references in first letter. 'We past week was the luncheon given by
will require several representatives in Miss Marie K rotter on Saturday. Those
the larger cities. Excellent side line for
traveling salesmen. Splendid employ present were Emily Grover, Maizie Donment for people in their spare time. negan, Josephine M atty, Etta Shindler,
Small bond required. Address, Manager Minerva Harrington, Marie M atty, Nell
Open Day and Night
Barbara W orth Hotel, Personal, San Donnegan and Bernice D uffy.
Phone 3658
1451 Ealamath S t Diego, California.
Mr. W illiam P. McFarlane and daugh
ter Kathleen, who are enjoying a month’s
vacation in Boston, w ill visit Niagara
Falls, N. Y ., and Detroit, Mich., before
returning home.
^
Mr. Bible wSs 68 years of age and had

Hackethal Bros.

FnneralKDirectol^

L ife o f P o p e P iu s X

A pan plotoza Ufa of tha lata Fopa Pina Z, with ona hnadrad and twaatyflva ZUnatratlona.
FBICE $1A6, FOBY PAID.

T h e J a m e s C la rk e C h a r ch G o o d s H o n s e
Phone Ohampa 2199
1645-47 California St., Penver, Colo.
T
M. O’Keefe. President.

WEDDING GIFTS
In S ilv e r, Cut G la ss ^
^onyth^ In tha iawalxy Una, raltahla for tha Jnna Brlda, at

The Mi O’K eefe Jew elry Co.
WAYOH nrSPECTOEB FOB S. A B. G. waTT.mrt.K

• 8 2 7 Fifteenth Street

Phone Main 64 40

Marsaret O'Keefe, Treasurer
4 111

11M 4

1

W olf C. Hansen,

Secretary
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1

W

Miss Lillian Jacob

and

1469-71 L o g a n 'S !, DENVER, COLO.

\

Etc., are yours for the asking. Also full details o f our “EAST P A T
PLiAN” — a safe and dignified credit system. Forty years’ success and
reputation behind your dealings with us. Address

T H E K N IG H T-CAM PBELL M U SIC CO.
W EST’S LARGEST AND OLDEST MUSIC HOUSE

1626-27-29-31 California St., Denver
’ «Onr OsoUiiga with yonz firm dnrlng ths past 40 years havs always
'besa. satisfoetory.—Wsters of ZorettoTLorstta Hsights, OMo.
'

appear not long' before the end o f the
world. He is to be a man, but 'will be
endowed with marvelous pdwers, and will
have a personality that w ill attract even
many members o f the ^True Church to
him. He is to be the incarnation o f evil,

^ '♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ < O f l

11

L a k e s i d e

and w ill have a cloven hoof, which he
w ill undoubtedly keep well hidden. As
he is to set himself up in the temple of
God, according to prophecies, it is not im 
probable that he w ill capture the V a ti
can. He. is to bo a religious teacher, but

—
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P a r k

EVERYBODY’S PLAYGROUND —

.

Bathing
Roach and 'Water
Gymnasium f u l l y equipped
with Spring Boards, Ladders,
Showers, etc. Children’ s Playgrround. Hydroplane and all the
favorite diversions o f past sea
sons, including rides, shows
and other amusements galore.

New Features

w ill obtain vast political power. In or
der that he may not mislead all the
faithful, his term on earth w ill be lim 
ited to three and one-half years. He is
to be connected in some w ay with the
number 666.
/

■>
<>

T w e l f t h S y m p h o n y C o n c e r t b y th e

The Protestant -idea that the popes are

G a v a llo S y m p h o n y O rc h e stra , F r i -

the Anti-Christ is ridiculous on the face
o f it. The pope’s Churcb for centuries
represented the only existing branch of
Christendom, and Christ had promised
His Church that He would be with it
forever. He could not be with it and

\

d a y , A u g u s t 28, a t 3 :3 0 p. m . S o l o - 1
ists: D r . F r a n c i s c o , P . G a v a l l o a n d
M r s . M a r g a r e t H e lla r .

against it at the same time. In addition,

Special Attractions Labor Day

the length o f the Anti-Christ’s reign is
definitely set forth in Dpniel as three
and one-balf years. This would certain
ly not fit the entire line Of popes.

Women and Children Free Mondays, Wednesdays, Thursdays to 5 ’
DINE ON THE SUNSET BALCONIES.

D E N V E R W O M E N
IN

CLUB

R E T R E A T

P R A Y

FO R

T h e P la c e o f B a i g a i i s — -L av in B r o s . Furniture C o.

TO

You lose If you do not inspect oiu* stock first!

m U nYU BE STOYEB, BASGEB, EUGS, OASFETS, TEUFZB.
NEW AND SECONDHAND.
Phone Ohampa 3674.
14 39 LABHIEB BTBEBT

PO PE

Highest prices paid for used furniture.

Mrs. K. Cullen

EXCLU SIVE

MILLINERY

P a r tic u la r A tt e n t io n G iv e n t o O r d e r W o r k
T a k a Lavnrenca St.
C ar to C o lfa x A v a .

PHONE

M. 7272

1462 Lipan S t

HIGK-CZ.AS8 lO M n r E B Y »
Tw o of the local elmrches where the
Next Sunday, August 30, bein^ the
Sm artest S tyles and Patterns
Eucharistic league was recently estab last Sunday of the month, theri will
Prices Beosonahls
lished were visited by one o f the zeal- take place the monthly retreat o f one
Room 203 McCllntock Buildlpg
16th and OoU fom ia Strests, D snvsr
itrices within the past tw o weeks, who day, decided on for the women of Den
was pleased to find pinety-efght names ver as a result o f the five-days’ July re
On account o f moving we must sell
on the chart in St. Dominic’s church and treat. The exercises w ill begin Satur everything in the store at One-third
Brass B eds, Parlor G oods, Rugs
fprty-eight in St. Jdhn the Evangelist’s. day evening at 7:30 and close Sunday and One-half o f regular prices........
1452 Larim er St. and
w ill pay you to 1
One hundred and sixty hours were at 6 p. m. at St. Rosa’s convent. Tenth
d 1521 Lawrence St., Denver It
us before buying.
checked off in the latter.
The Rev. and Champa streets. Sunday is the paFather Fede, 8 J ., who w ill establish the tronal feast o f the home.
league in the Holy Fam ily parish in
The Rev. A1 J. B rucker,^J., will give
20 years’ pracrical exp^ience in the Optical and Jewelry Line.
September, already has thirty nanSea en- the instruction at 4:30 p. m., followed
Prescriptions prom ptly.-^®'!- Tour eyes carefully examined for E j
rolleil. During the retreat at St. Rosa’q by benediction of the Blessed Sacrament.
Watch, Clock and Jewelry Repairing. Personal attention given to yo
convent last month, ninety-eight persons All those who made the July retreat are
were formally received. Since then, a invited to attend, as well as any other
chart has been placed in the chapel at St. girls or women who can spend the day in RHONE CHAMPA 887
ESTABLISHED 1893.
1744 WELTON ST.
Rosa’s and twenty names have been sub reflection and prayer.
scribed, seventy-five hours having been
“ The coming of the election of a new

Is. MaryL Keegan
The H. Phillips Furniture C .

W e Please Others, Why Not Y ou?

SEIPEL, Optician, Jeweier

kept. A t the Cathedral, 916 are en
rolled, 650 of whom are keeping one hour
a weeki^and 206 an hour a month. Dur
ing the months of June and July 2,103
hours were checked off on the chart.
The purpose of the Eucharistic league

supreme pontiff and the state o f war in
Europe should be a powerful incentive
to make Sunday a day of more fervent
prayer,” said one of the promoters yes
terday.

is to keep somebody praying all day be

Trv COTTER’S
fore (Tirist in the Blessed Sacrament of 1469-71 Logan.

for

church

!

Phone Gallnp 783.

VISITORS

Teacher of Violin, Piano and Cello
Residence Studio, 1441 Logan St., Hotel Ayres
A ctual T ypew riting at the Coat o f Im itation.

606 MINING EXCHANGE BUILDING

I

K
•

\23.f*V iri

FULL A U TO

EQ U IPM EN T

FOR FU N ERALS

•

DRUGGISTS
El F. Schindler

Elgin Creamery

At Prices Not H igher Than Horse-Drawn Vehicles

M ilk, Cream, B utter, E gga, loe Cream.
B O T E — Cut out this advertisement, it

entitles holder to One Quart o f Butter
milk free with the purchase o f one
pound o f butter.
570 E . 17th Ave.___________ Denyer, Oolo.

1:30— 6 p. m.

D r. L e o n a r d T. W a ls h

L

We always give unexcelled service, handle
the best goods, and our charges are very
moderate, combined with easiest terms

DENTIST
412-414 National Safaty V au lt B ld f.

Office Phone, Champa 3718.
Residence Phone, York 5934.
'WANTia^— Position as housekee|)er m
oriest’s home -or with Catholic widower, H ours: I to 12. 1 to i . Phone lla la 1411
Sy young widow.

for an extended visit.
W AN TED —W e want you to seel tha
The next meeting o f the Tabernacle new Davis & Sons Piano, price $18*.00.
society w ill be held at the home o f Mrs. The best intrument on earth for tthe
Easy terms.
K night-Atm lre,
W . U. Laney, 4404 A lcott street, on Fri money.
207-209 15th St.
\
day afternoon, September 4, at 2:30
THE
DENVER
AUCTION
CO.
o’clock.
Mr. and Mrs. I. Townsend Burden, 427-435 18th st., cor. Glenarm, buys, sellrf
and exchanges, good general h. h. goods,
who have been visiting in Denver, have pays highest prices for same or sells on
gone to Salt Lake for a short trip.
commission at 15 per cent. Main 1036.

HAS

G o

•

FOR SALE—Six-room modern cottage
in Harkness Heights. Apply 2633 West Hours: 9— 12 a. m.
.37th avenue.*

the

S U L L I V A N

Contractor

T. J. Fenton, physician and sur
403 W . Sixth avenue, phone South Phone York 675.
Office, 428 Majestic bldg., phone
1579.

FOR SALE— A beautiful home, 2 loU
facing east, 3 blocks from Cathedral; 12
rooms, hall and billiard room, private
garage; can be bought at a bargain from
owner. 1235 Pennsylvania.

STENOGRAPHIC W ORK, ADDRESSING, ETC.

Carpenter and Builder

Eva Sullivan and Miss Josephine M arion ‘
sailed Saturday on the Olympic.
1

REGISTBt WANT ADS

Telephone K o ln 8665.

BOSE E. X S E A K E B , K gr.

Mrs. Mulvihill and Miss '\’ eronica MulPersonal Attention Given to New and
Repair Work.
vihill returned Saturday to their home
Besldanoa, 1325 South JOMphln* St.
in St. Louis. Before going they spent a Phone
South 1969.
Denver, Oolo.
few ' days in Colorado Springs.
A cable was received Tuesday morn
Phones: Gallup 178, Gallup 183.
ing by Mrs. D. G. Monaghan, saying Miss,

Dr.
geon,
201.
Main

Denver

DENVER MULTIGRAPHING COMPANY

1755 L A '^ B E N C E S T ., D E E 'V E S .

General

WELCOME

M RS. V IO L A B. G O O D W IN

I I.airge. airy bay window rooms, well fursence^ of several weeks. Some time ago I nlshcd, "Clean, quiet, respectable, in heart
o f city. Catholic ladles will find this an
she was called to St. Louis by the ill excellent place 'to stop when In Denver.
ness o f her brother. Rev. J. J. Schlereth,
K B S . M . A . B O W E , K anager.
C.M. Mrs. Collins attended him and for
a while his health improved. lA ter there
P. J. C U N N IN G H A M
came a turn for tlie worse, and he passed
to his eternal reward'on Sunday, July 19.

Orders for wedding and other pres
ents promptly filled. Lessons: $1.00
for three hours, including firing.

4 4 0 4 A lco tt St.

THE LOTHROP HOTEL

Mrs. J. L. Collins, 3716 Marion street,
returned home Saturday, after an ab

Mrs. W. U. Laney, Artistic China Painting

goods,

the Altar. Marvelous spiritual blessings
New line of praverlwoks and rosaries
have been received as a result of the or
at COTTER’S, 1469-71 Ixtgan.
ganization in Denver.

EMERSON furnished apartments, 1358
Misses Emerson, Hear St. Mary’s A cadem y; $10
1 »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 1 1 1 I I 1 1 I I 1 9 Mary and Cecilia O’Hara recently mo
to $25 per month.
W alter J. Kerwin, Vlce-Presldeijt
tored to Manitou, Colo., where they are
DRESSMAKER, good fitter 'jn d de
guests o f Mrs. Ward.
signer, wants to make engagem ^te for
Misses Mary and Lucia Yauke left yes fall work by the day. Phone Maim 7936,
________________ ^
terday for their old home, Titusville, Pa., RtKim 231.

M

I n ..

Miss Lillian Jacob gave a theater par
ty at the Denham last week in honor of
the Misses Mary and O cilia O’Hara of
Boston, Mass.

.

Pianos, Piano Players, Victrolas

is t ^ t he w ill be an individual who w ill

P E R P E TU A L

A D O R IN G

7 7

OGB BIG XUTTSTBATBB OATAXOGUEa OF

See COTTER S line of statuary, 1469Next Tuesday evening at the W om an’s n Logan.
a dinner Wednesday o f last week. The!
club Mrs. Ada Brown Talbot, lecturer for
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Henry M. |
When vou want religious articles
the New York board of education, will
come to COTTER’S, 1469-71 Logan.
Blackmer, Mr. and Mrs. Verner Z. Reed,
give an elaborate talk on Mexico, with
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Osgood, Mr. and
which nation she is personally very fa 
Mrs. Lucius M. Cuthbert and Father
miliar.
O’Dwyer.'
Jean Mignolet, Belgian consul for Colo

W . 0 . W ., attended the funeral in a body.

T W O B U R N IN G Q U E ST IO N S

W R IT E FO R C A T A L O G U E

voice'his belief in the fact tha*t b^ faith
alone comes salvation, but he did not ex
plain St. Paul’s: “ As the body without
the spirit is dead, so also f a i ^ without
good works is dead.”
Catholic Belief in Anti-Christ.
The Catholic belief in the Anti-Christ

tlucharistlc League Making Giant Monthly W ithdrawal from W orld
Strides; Many Hours Spent
W ill Be Marked by Supplica
Before Tabernacle; 3 More
tion for Success o f Com
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Gaule and
daughter, Mary Elizabeth, returned last
Churches EnroU.
.
ing Pontiff.

A quiet wedding was solemnized Mon
day
morning o f last week at St. Joseph’s
8:30 and from Loyola chapel at 9 o ’clock.
church
when Miss Ellen Dyer o f Detroit,
S
H
E
P
H
E
R
D
H
O
M
E
The interment was at Mount Olivet cem
Mich., became the bride o f W alter E.
etery. Mrs, Laverty was the mother of
Mrs. Mary Mulloy o f Chicago, F. J. Lav * A cordial invitation is extended to all Arnold. They were attended by Miss
erty of Chicago Heights and J. J. Lav- friends o f the Good Shepherd Sisters Lucille Rodolf and Henry Becker. After
erty o f Denver. Mrs. Laverty died of land to all who may be interested in the ceremony a breakfast was served at
heart disease after an illness o f several |their work to visit the House of the the home o f the groom’s mother to a few
months. She came to Denver in 1871 Good S h e^ erd next Sunday^ afternoon, friends and relatives.
Mrs. James Mcllwee, Misses Katherine
and lived here until tw o years ago, when August 30, from 2 to 5 o’clock.
and
Marguerite Mcllwee have returned
she went to Chicago to live. She was
A special meeting o f the Good Shep
|rom a trip through Canada.
52 years old.
herd Association will be held at the
Judge and Mrs. Caldwell Yeaman gave
'The funeral o f John G. Bible, beloved Home in the Senior girls ’ recreation
from Horan’s chapel Monday morning at

IN

Sister Mary Anthony, formerly treas
urer of St. Joseph’s hospital, Denver, and
who has recently been associated with
St. Anthony’s s^ a toriu m in Las Vegas,
N. 'M., has been visiting Denver for sev
eral days, on her*way East.

He was 61 years old and had lived in Friday from a week’s visit ■to Idaho
Denver from early boyhood.
He had Springs.
The funeral o f Anton Rapue, aged 70,
many friends not only in the business
Mrs. W . J. Cicel entertained at the
late" of 3936 Fox street, was held from
world, but socially.. 'Though his work first o f a series o f delightful bridge par
St. Patrick’s church Saturday at 2 p. m.
in the last seven years was confined to ties last week. Pink sweet peas were
The funeral o f James Brennan, aged
the coast cities, he was a frequent viSv used in the decorations, and the affair
21, who died August 18 at St. Luke’s hos
itor to Denver.
was very informal.
pital, was held from the residence o f his
Besides his widow, seven children sur
Mr. and Mrs. T . A. Cosgriff returned
uncle, P. J. Quigley, inspector of the
vive. They are:
Miss Ruth McCabe, from Cheyenne Satftrday.
board o f public works, 2130 Gilpin street,
Miss Gertrude McCabe, Harry McCabe, a
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Burns and daughter
Saturday at f) a. m., and from St. Leo’s
Denver newspaper man; W illiam C. M c of San Francisco, and Mr. and Mrs. J.
church at 9:30 o ’clock. Interment was
Cabe, Mrs. J. E. Hesse, Miss Laura M c H. McAndries o f Clinton, Okla., are the
at Mount Olivet cemetery. Mr. Brennan
Cabe, all o f Denver, and Albert C. M c house guests o f Mrs. T. P. McAndries at
was a chauffeur, in the employ of the
Cabe of Los Angeles, at whose home the Townsend Villa, Buffalo Park.
W alker
Automobile
company.
His
contractor died.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Reilly, Mrs. E. B.
mother and sister, who were visiting in
Funeral services and burial weri
Gogerty and daughter Evelyn o f Berke
San Antonio, Texas, returned t o Denver
Los Angeles.
ley, Cal., and C. J. Reilly, Jr., made an
for the funeral.
auto trip to Estes Park and Northern
The funeral of Mrs. Mary Laverty, who
Colorado last week.
died in Chicago last Thursday, was held

?

Yhifrs is oalg OM «BBS«.” W f have this Ih^

marvelous personal attraction. He will
come, according to the Baptist, by way
of the Orient. Mr. Gravett saw in the
present European war signs that Orient
alism w ill sway the world again. He
also took occasion, in his sermon, to

The Misses Kathryne and Frances
The Jews, claimed )this minister, are
Keefe entertained a few of their friends gradually losing their faith in the Old
last week, when they extended their hos Testament prophecies.
R a b b i) William
pitality at a dancing party at their home. Friedman, o f Denver, he asserted, repre
P h on e M ain 5 2 1 9
Rev. E. J. Mannix of the (Cathedral de sents a branch of present day Judaism
livered the invocation at the Peace meet which looks Upon the United States with
ing held in the Denver Auditorium Sun its liberties as the fulfillment o f the
The funeral o f Rose G. M offatt w ill be day afternoon. The words o f the young
prophecies concerning the Messiah. He
lield from her late residence, 5075 Raleigh priest, says The Post, floated onto the
quoted another rabbi who said he would
street, tomorrow morning at 8:30 and stillness like the notes o f a bugle and
be willing to look upon the Sultan of
from H oly Family chiurch at 9 o ’clock. brought a reverent “ Amen” from those
Turkey as the Messiah if that worthy
Interment will be at Mount Olivet ceme who* stood with bowed heads.
would return Palestine to the Hebrews.
tery.
Mrs. 0 . B. 'Willcox o f Washington,
The Rev. Mr. Gravett is o f the im 
D. C., arrived yesterday for a few weeks’ pression that the Jews w ill slowly drift
C. M. McCabe, Contractor, Dies.
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Charles MacAllis- into infidelity, until only a -few who ad
Charles M. McCabe, pioneer o f Denver ter W illcox.
here to the old prophecies are left. Out
and one o f the best known contractors
Miss dtlarie Gaughan spent last week in of the ranks o f the unbelievers will rise
in the W est, died Sunday morning in Los l^Idorado Springs.
the Anti-Christ, who w ill be a man of
Angeles, Cal. Death was caused b y heart
Miss Florence Broderick, who was a
disease.
guest at the Ashley cottage at Grand
Mr. McCabe had contracts for the work Lake, has returned home.
N E W P A R IS H E S
on many o f the large buildings in Den
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Mullen left the first
ver.

?

Az« x<m iranlBf good aaBatoanr Ont
Are Tow OaodlM BaMoolT
Zr mot, ^ Tifnilma Bmafl OU.
Xf not, wm Eoomoiaa BnJxlea BtomO.
'Wo think: a Bqmare Deal paa Four Comers. The better qualltr at Cotter’s.
We ^ v e excloo^ agencies. First class goods. Ixnr, aenslblk prioes. Ton
W less here. 'WrlU for prices. If dissatisfied with others, T?y Us. For
prtces, samples, details, WRITE
, \
JAMES B . C O H E R & COMPANY.

By M AXIM ILIAN.
(The author of this artide is a
magazine writer whose work has
taken him into-religions services of
all cults.)
'
A prominent Denver priest in his pul
pleased to seei friends at 1634 Emerson. pit on Sunday morning declared that it
Miss Ethel Hughes o f 826 ,Lincoln
was a remarkable sign o f the times that,
street is visiting friends and relatives in though fifty years ago the Catholic
Pueblo and Canon (Tity.
church was officially dubbed the A ntiMiss Catherine McGinnity of Gratiot. Christ in the Westminster confession
Wise., has been\ spending the summer o f faith, Protestantism had almost
with her uncle, i . J. McGinnity, at his entirely broken away from this absurd
York street, home.
belief. The truth o f his statements came
The Misses Clare of Denver are visiting
to me with peculiar force on Sunday
friends and relatives in Council Bluffs, night, when, at the Galilee Baptist
Iowa.
church, Lawrence and Thirty-fourth, I
J. A. Lewis, a prominent business man heard the Rev. Joshua Gravett deny posi
o f W ichita, Kan., recently passed through tively that the Qmrch o f Rome was the
Denver on his w a y 't o Boulder, to join
Anti-CIhrist, and attem pt to prove,
his fam ily, who have been spending the
through frequent quotations from the
summer vacation in Colorado.
Scriptures, that the Anti-CSirist was to
Miss 'Vivian Cleary o f W ichita, Kan., is
be an individual who was to arise out
spending a m o n t h s Colorado. Besides o f the ranks o f the Jews.
Denver, she w ill visit Colorado Springs,
Deem Messiah an Institution.
Manitou and-Pueblo.

KELLY a BURKE, IMertakeis
4 1 0 Fifteenth St.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 87, 1914.

R E G I S T E R

announces the engagement of his sister
Edith to 'E .'G o r d o n W alker o f Denver.
The wedding w ill take place early in
September.
Miss Dawkins and Miss Hansen have
returned to Denver after tw o months
spent in Long Beach, Cal. They w ill be

TbeSmgeit Bros. Optical Co
Whose Bepntatioa and Xqnlpment Olve
Yon the Kighest Grade of Service.

C A T H O L I C

Dr. J. J. O’Neil
DENTIST

Credit cheerfully given on caskets.

Cemetery plots purchased

and money advanced for railway tickets and transpor
tation expenses where needed, and all arrange
ments made for shipment o f bodies.

B oom s to and f L Bevoda Building.
17th and California St*.

A.

G.

DOUDS

T A IL O R
617 S E V E H T E E V T K S T ., Danvoz.

Phone Maine 1347.
SEASON’S STYLES NOW READY.

K odaks
AND SUPPLIES
for the Amateur.
Any

F ilm Developed
10c.

Drop card for com
plete price list.
Eat. 1901.

Denver Camera Exchange
Special sale of St. Rita's statues at
)TTK R ’Sy 1469-71 Logan.

’Thou Mullen, Prop.

2401

W.

32 d

Ave.

Denver, Cofo.

T h e A . W . C la rk D ru g C o .
TW O STORES:

.

Corner 8th Are. and Jason St
3rd Ave. and Elati St

E V E R Y T H IN G IN D R U G S
A Register collector is now making a
tour of Denver, getting renewals of sub

836 16th S t. and 1019 16th St.
Address all correspondence to 335 ISth. scriptions. Kindly be prepared for him.

